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And,oh, no more; the likcneffe being filch, 
Why iliould they not alike to all parts touch ? 
Nand to itrange hand, lip to lip none drmics;  
Why fhould they bred tobreit,or thighcs to thighs? 
Likenelfe begets Inch arange'felfe flatterie, 
That touching my felfe all 1k: ernes done to thee. 
My Idle I embrace, and mine owne hands I kiln., 
And amorously thanke my felfe for 
Me, in my glaffe, call thee;  But alas, 
When I would ki fie, teares dimrne minegics;and 
0 cure this loving madneffe, and reflore 
Me to mee, thee my halfe,rny all,my more. 
So may thy chec kes red outweare fcarlct 
And their white, whitenefre of the (Waxy, 
So may thy mighty amazing beautie move 

all women, and in all men,love, 
A !hi Co be change and iicknee farre from thee, 
As thou by comming, neat e, keep'll them from use. 

ToR en. lohnfon, 6 /an. 16o3. 

T
T He State and mcns affaires are the bell Ones 

Next yours,' ris nor more nor leffeth':i due ?rade. 
Write, but touch not the much dcfcc tiding 'rack:: 
Of Lords bottles, fo fettled in worths place, 
As but themfelyes none thinke them uliirpers. 
It k no fault in thee to Cider theirs. 
if the Q2cene Marque, or King a hunting goe, 
Th,7 ugh all the Court follow, Let them. \rye know 

Like 
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Like them in goodneffc that Court ne'r will be, 
For that were vertuc,and not flatteric. 
Forget we were thrust out. I t is but thus • 
God threatens Kings,xings Lords,as Lords doe us. 
Judge offtrangers, Trua.  and believe your friend, 
And fo me;  And when I true friendship end , 
With guilty cOfeience let me be worf ficia. ,.(tongue 
Then with Pophamsrentenee thee ves, or-Cooktis 
Traitors are. Friends are our felves. This I thee tell 
As to my friend, and to my fclfc is Counfell : 
Let for a while the times unthrifty rout' 
Contemne learning,and all your flitches flout. 
Let them fcorric Hell, they will a Sergeant feare, 
?%,lore than we them;that, ere long God may forbear, 
I3ut Creditors will not. Let them increafe • 
In, riot and exceffe as their means c:•afe, 
Let them fcorne him that made them, and hill fhun 
His Grace, but love the whore who hath undone 
Them and their foules . But; that they that allow 
But one God, fhould have religions enough 
For the Q2eens Marque, & their husbands, for more ' 
Then all the Gentiles knew, or Attar  bore. 
Well.Ict all palfr. and twit him who nor cracks 
The bruifed Reed, rio'r quencheth fmoaking fl4e, 
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F great men wrong me, I will fpare my Idle; 
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Which is ill got the'Owner doth upbraiere, 
it may corrupt a fudge, make me afraid 
And a Iury. But 'twill revenge in this, 
That, though himfelfe bejudge, hce guilty is. 
What care. I though of weakneffe men taxe me, 
I had rather fufferer than doer be. 
That I did.truil it was my Natures praife, 
For breach of word-I knew betas a phrafc. 
That judgement is, that furely can cc mprile 
The wokld in precepts, moil happy arid moll wife. 
What though ? Though I( fie, yet Come of both have 
Who 1-  ave feaii it by ufe and mifcry. 	(we, 
Poore I, whom every pety crofie doth trouble, 
Who apprehend each hurt chats done rne,double, 
Am of this (though it iliould finke me) careleffe, 
It would but force me to a flriCter 
They have great gaine of me, who gaine doe winnei  
(If filch pine be not loffe) from eve ry finne. 
The 'landing of grcatmens lives would afford 
A pretty fiimme, if God would fell his Word, 
FIe cannot; they can theirs, and breake them too. 
How unlike theyare that they are likened to ? 
Yet I conclude, they are amida my evils, 
If good, like Gods, the naught are fo like devils. 
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To Sir Tho.Koyve, 1603. 
Deare7-.0m,i 

Trner if flue to hired fervants {hew 
Diflike, before they take their leave they goe; 
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When nobler fpirits flartat no difi'vJce, 
For who bath but one minde, bath but one face 
If than why I take not my leave the asks, 
Aske her againe why the did not unmaske. 
Was Ihe or proud or cruell, or knew (bee 
'Twould make my loffe more felt, and pittyed me ? - 
Or did the feare one ki(fe might flay for moe ? 
Or die was (be unwilling I ihould goe? 
I thinke the bel}, and love fo faithfully 
I cannot chafe but thinke that fhe loves ince, 
if this prove not my faith then let her trio 
Now in her fervice I would fi uEtifie. 
Ladies have boldly lov'd• bid her renew 
That decay'd worth, and prove the times pafi true, 
Then he whole wit and verfe .7,rowes now fo lame, 
With longs to her will the wild Irilh tarne. 
Novvc'r, I'll weare the black and white ribband, 
White for her fortunes, blacke for mine 11-iall 
I doe efleeme her favour, not the fluffe;  
If what I have was given, I have enough, 
And all's w(-11;for had file lov'd, I had not had 
All my friends hate For now departing fad 
I feele not that : Yet as the Rack the Gout 
Cures, fo bath this worle griefe that quite put out. 
My firfi difeafc rought but that worfe cureth, 
Which (I dare forefay) nothing cures but death. 
Tell her all this before I am forgot, 
That not too late Thee grieve thee lov'd me not. 

Burden'd with this, I was to depart lefle 
Willing then thole which die, and not confeffe. 

The end of the Letters. 
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ANATOMIEL 
OF THE WORLD. 

I Ili erein, 

3y occaiion of the untimely death 
Miiiris ELI Z ABETH DRVRY, 

the frailty and the decay °frith \vhole 
World is rcprefuned. 

uc. 

The firm Anniverfary. 

in 

To the parry,  of the dead, and the 
A NA TOMY 

IvX7 Ell dy'd the World, that we might live to fee J7 
This world, of wit, in his Anatomic : 

No evill wants his good, fo wilder heires 
Bedew their Fathers Tombes with forced tears, . . 
whore !late requites their loffe:whiles thus we gain)  
Well may we walke in blackes,but not complains. 
Yet how can T confent the world is dead 
While this.Mtife lives ? which in has 'p#;-its ilead 
Seemes to informs aWorld; and bids it be, 
In fpiglit of loiR or fi-aile mouality 

ae? 
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And thou the fubjccit of this welborne thought, 
Thrice noble maide,cotildff not haie found nor 
A fitter time to yeeld to thy fad Fate, 	( fought, 
Then whiles this fpirit lives, that can relate 
Thy worth fo well to our laa Ne'phews eyne, 
That they thall wonder both at his and thine : 
Admired match where !hives in mutuall grace 
The cunning pencill,and the comely face:: 
A take which thy faire goodneffe trade too rntich 
For the bold pride ofyulgar pens.to touch; 
Enonh is us to praife them that ,praife thee,' 
And fay, that but enough' tho prad-cs bee, 
Which,hadll thou liv'd,had hid their fearfull head 
From the angry chcckings of thy model red : 
Death barres reward and thaw, when envy's gone, 
And gaine,'tis fafe to 	the dead their ovine.  
As then the wile gyptians wont to lay 
More on ther Totnbes, then houfes : thefe ofclay;  
Pint thole of braire, or marble were : fo ,wee 
Give more unto thy Gholl, then unto thee. 
Yet what we give'to thee, thou 6av'f1 to us, 
And may'il but thanke thy felfe;for being thus 
Yet what thou gav'll.  and.wei t,C) happy maid, 
Thy grace profefis  all-4e, where'tisi'epaid. 
So there high Congs,that to,thee fuired bin 4-• 
Serve but to found thy Makers praife and thine; 
Which thy Beare foule as fweetly fings to him 
Amid the quire of Saints,and Seraphim, 
As any Angels tongue. can (*mg of thee; 
The fubjea differ,thOugh the kill agree 

-For as by infanty6areS men judge of age, 
Thy early love, thy v'ertues did prefage 
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What high part thou bear'll in thole 	of Songs, 
Whereto no burden, nor no end belongs, 
Sing on thou virgin Soule, whole loffefullgaine 
Thy lovefick parents have bewail'd in vaine; 
Never may thy name be in our longs forgot 
Till we flail ling thy ditty and thy note. 

(gone, 
\IV Hen that rich Soule which to her heaven is 

WhO all doe celebrate, who know they have 
(For who is hire he hath a Soule, unlefre 	(one, 
It fee, and judge, and follow worrhineffe, 
And by deeds praife it he who doth not this, 
May lodge an inmate foule. but itis not his,) 
When that Queene ended herc her progreffe time, 
And, as t'her handing houfe to heaven did climbei  
Where loath to make the Saints attend her long, 
Shee's now a part both of the Quire, and Song: 
This World,in that great earthquake languiihcd4 
For in a common bath of tcares it bled, 
Which drew the firongefl vitall fpirits out 
But foccou rid then with a perplexed doubt, 
Whether the world did lofe, or gaine in this, 
(Becaufe fince now no otherway there is, 
Put goodneffe, to fee her, whom all would fec, 
All muft endeavourto be good as /he.) 

This 

An Anatomy of the World. 

The fir? Annverfarj. 
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ThiS great confuniption to a fever turn'd,, 
And fo the world had 40;  it joy'd, it mourn'ci; 
And, as men thinkc, that Agues phyfick arc, 
And th'Ague being fpent, give over care : 
So thou lick world miltak'il thy felfe to bee 
well,when alas, thou art in a Lethargic : 
Her death did wound and tame thee than,and than.  
Thou rnight'a have better fpar'd the Sunne,or man.. 
That wound was deepe, but 'tis more mifcry, 
That thou halt loft thy folk and memory. 
'Twas heavy diet, to heave thy voyce of moane, 
But this is worie , that thou art fpeechleffc growne.. 
Thou haft forgot thy name thou hada;  thou. wait 
;Nothing but the, and her thou hail o'rpaft. 
'For as a child kept from the Mount, untill 
Aprince,expeoied long, come to fulfill 
The zeremonics,thou unnam'd hadift laid, 
Had not her conmaing, thee her palace made 
Her name defin'd thee, gave thee forme, andframt, 
And thou forgett'11 to celebrate thy name. 
Some moneths thee hath bin dead (but being dead, 
Meafures of time are all determined) 
But long ihe'hath beene away ,iong,long,yet none 
Offers to tell us who it is that's gone. 
But as in flares doubtfull of future heires, 
When fickneffe without remedie impaires 
The prefent Prince, they're loath it should be laid, • 
The Prince cloth languifh, or the Prince is dead 
So mankinde,feeling now a general] thaw, 
A ftrong example gone, equall to law;  
The Cytnent which did faithfully compaa, 
And glue all yertuts, now refolv'd: and fiack'd, 
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Thought it Tome blafphemy to fay fhe'was dead, 
Or that our weakneffe was difcovered 
in that confeClion;  therefore (poke no more, 
Then tongues, tile Soule bcinggone, the Joffe de.. 
Bur though it be too late to fuccour thee, 	(plore, 
Sick World, yea,dead, yea petrified, fince fhe 
Thy'intrinfique bairne, and thy pre fervative, 
Can never be rcnew'd, thou never live, 
I (fince no man can make thee live; will trie, 
What we may gaine by thy Anatomy. 
Her death huh taught us dearely, that thou art 
Corrupt and mortal' in thy pureit part. 
Let no man fay, the world it felfe being dead, 
'Tis labour 104 to have difcovcrcd 
The worlds infirmities, fince there is none 
Alive to audie this ditreaion; 
For there's a kinde of World remaining 
Though fliee which did inanimate and fill 
The world, be gone,yet in this 1•ai} long nigIir,  
Her Ghofi doth walke, that is, a glimmering light, 
A faint weake love of vertue, and of good 
Refle6ts from her, on them which underftood 
Her worth; and though fhe have film in all day, 
The twilight of her memory doth flay;  
Which, from the carcaffe of the old world,free, 
Creates a new world, and new creatures bee 
Produed : the matter and the ftuffe of this, 
Her vertue, and the forme our pralice is : 
And though to be thus elemented; arme 
There creatures,from homeborne intrincque harme, 
(For all affum'd unto this dinitia, 
So many weediefre Para dices bee, 

Pz 	 which 
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Which of rhernfelves produce no venomous finne, 
Except force foraine Serpent bring it in) 
Yet becaufe outward formes the firongeff breake, 
And ftrength it felfe by confidence growes weake 
This new, world may be fafer, being told, 
The dangers and diteafes of the old : 
For with due temper men doe then for Joe, 
Or covet things, when they their true worth know, 
There is no health; Phyfitians fay that wee, 
At bell, enjoy but a neutralitie. 
And can there be worfe fickneife than to know, 
That wee are never well, nor can he fo ? 
We are borne ruinous : poore mothers crie, 
That Children come not right,nor orderly, 
Except they headlong come and fall upon 
An ominous precipitation. 
How witty's ruine, how importunate 
Vpon mankinde ? it labour'd to fruflrate 
Even Gods purpofe;  and made woman, fent 
For mans reliefe, caufe ofhis langulfhment. 
They were to good ends, and they are fo 
But acceffory,and principall in ill;  
For that firfl marriage was our funerall 
One woman at one blow, then kill'd us all, 
And finglv,one by one they kill us now. 
We doe delightfully our felves allow 
To that confumption; and profufely 
We kill our felves to propagate our kinde. 
And yet we doe not that; we are not men : 
There is not now that mankinde, which was then, 
When as, the Sunne and man did feeme to ill-lye, 
(Toynt-tenants ofthe world) who Iheuld furvive, - 

When, 
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When, Stagg, and Raven, and the long liv'd tree. 
Com par'd with man, dy'd in rninoritie, 
When, if a flow pac'd flarre had flolne away 
From the obfervers marking, he might flay 
Two or three hundred yeares to fee't ag,aine, 
And then make up his obiervation plaine; 
When, as the age was long, the fife was great; 
Mans growth confefs'd, and recompenc'd the meat; 
So fpacious and large, that every Soule 
Did a faire KingGlome, and large Realme controule : 
And when the very flature, thus ere&, 
Did that foulc a good way towards heaven dire& 
Where is this mankinde now ? who lives to age, 
Fit to be made Ma- htifa lem his page ? 
Alas, we fcarce live long enough to trie 
`Whether a true made clock run right, or lie. 
Old Granfires talke of yetlerday with forrow 
And for our children we reserve to morrow. 
So fhort is life, that every pefant ftrives, 
In a tonne houfe, or field, to have three lives, 
And as in lading, fo in length is man, 
ContraCted to an incla, who was a (panne; 
For had a man at hill in forrefis flraid, 
Or (hip-v,Track'd in the Sea, one would have laid, 
A wager, that an Elephant or Whale, 
That met him, would not haftilv afraile 
A thing fo equal! to him : now alas, 
The Fairies, and the Pigmies well may paffe 
As credible; mankinde decaves fo foonc , 
We'are fcarce our Fathcrs fhadowes call at noone : 
Only death add4 your length : nor are we growne 
In flaturc to be men, till we are none. 

p3 	 tut 
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But this were light, did our leffe volume hold 
All the old Text;  or had we chang'd to gold 
Their filver,or difpos'd into lcffe glade 
Spirits of vertue, which then fcatter'd was. 
13ut 'tis not fo : w'are not retir'd, but dampt;  
And as our bodies lo our mindes are crampt 
Tis fin-inking, not dote weaving that hash thus, 

In minde and body both bedwarfed us. 
Wee feeme ambitious Gods whole worke t'undoe; 
Of nothing he made us, and we lirive too, 
To bring our felves to nothing backe;  and wee 
Doe what we can, to do't fo foone as hee 
With new difeafes on our (elves we warre, 
And with new Phylick, a worfe Engine farre 
This man, this worlds Vice-Emperour,in whom' 
All faculties, all graces are at home; 
And ifin other creatures they appeare, 
They'are but mans Minifters, and Legats there., 
To worke on their rebellions, and reduce 
Them to Civilitie, and to mans ufe 
This man,whom God did wooe, and loth ratten4 
Till man came up, did down to man defc.:end 
This man fo great,that all that is, is his, 
Oh what a trifle, and poore thing he is ! 
If man were any thing, bee's nothing now 
Helpe, or at lea(l Tome time to wage, allow 
To'his other wants,yet when he did depart 
With her whom we lament, he loll his heart. 
Thee, of whom th' Ancients feem'd to prophefie„ 
When they call'd vertues by the name of/bee; 
Shee,in whom vertue was fo much refinict, 
That for allay unto fo pure a mimic 
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Shee tooke the weaker Sex : the that could drive 
The poyfonous tinaure, and the Elaine of Eve, 
Out of her thoughts and deeds ;and purifie 
All by a true religious Alchyniie; 
She, the is dead;thee's dead : whf thou know'fl this 
Thou know'it how poore a trifling thing man is; 
And learn'it thus much by our Anatomic, 
The heart being perith'd, no part can be free, 
And that except thou feed (not banquet)on 
The fuperiaturall food, Religion : 
Thy better growth growes withered, and fcant ; 
Be more than man, or thou'art leffe than an Ant, 
Then as mankinde, fo is the worlds whole frame 
Qiite out of joynt, almoit created lame : 
For, before God had made up all the rein, 
Corruption entred, and deprav'd the belt : 
It leis.d the Angels, and then firs} ofall 
The world did in her cradle take a fall, 
And turn'd her braines, and tooke a generall maime, 
Wronging each joynt of th'univerfall frame, 
The nobleil part, man,felt it first;  and than 
Both beaits and plants, curt} in the curie of man, 
So did the world from the firft houre decay, 
That evening was beginning of the day, 
And now the Springs and Sommers which we fee, 
Like tonnes ofwomen after tilde bee. 
And new Philofophy cals all in doubt, 
The Element of fire is quite put out;  
The Sunne is loft, and th'earth, and no mans wit 
Can well dire& him where to Tooke forit. 
And freely men confeffe that this World's fpent? 4 
When in the Planets,and the firmament 

P 4 	 The 
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They feeke fo many new; they  fee that this 
Is crumbled out againe to his Atomies. 

. 'Tis all in peeces, all coherence gone; 
All jai fupply, and all Relation : 
Prince, Subjea, Father, S onne, are things forgot, 
For every man alone thinkes he hash got 
To he a Phoenix, and that then can bee 
None of that kinde, of which he is, but he. 
This is the worlds,  condition now, and now 
She that lhoulci all parts to reunion bow, 
She that had all magnetique force alone, 
To draw, and fallen fundred parts in one ;  
She whom wife nature had invented then 
When the obferv'd that every fort of men 
Did in their voyage, in this worlds Sea ftray, 
And needed a new compa.ffe for their way;  
She that was belt, and firft original] 
0 fall faire copies, and the generall 

.Steward to Fate; file whore rich eyes and bred 
Guilt the Weft-Indies,and perfum'cl the Eali, 
Whole having breath'd in this world, did bellow 
Spice on thole Ifles, and bad them dill frnellfo, 
An 	that rich Indic,-which cloth gold interre, 
Is 'but as fingle money coyn'd from her : 
She to whom this world mull it felfe referre, 
As Suburbs, or the the Microcoime of her, 
She, fhe is dead;  thee's dead : when thou knoweft' 
-Thou knowell how lame a creeple this world is.(this 
And learn'ft thus much by our Anatomy, 
That this worlds generall fickneffe dotli not lye 
In arty humour, or one certain:" part; • 

1.1.t as thou law& it rotten at the heart, 
Thou 
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Chou fceft a 1-1e6tique Leaver harh got hold 

to 

 wound, and ages darts. 	 1 

',)f the whole fubitance, not to be coutroul 
A.nd that thou halt but one way,not t'admit 
[he worlds infe6lion, lx. e none of it. 
For the worlds fubtilli immaterial! parts 

is 

d, 

For the worlds beautie is decay'd, or gone, 
Beauty, that's colour, and proportion, 
we thinke the heavens enjoy their Sphcricall 
Their round proportion embracing all, 
But yet their various and perplexed courfe, 
Oblervid in divers ages, cloth enforce 
Men to finde out fo many Eccentrique parts, 
Such divers downe-right lines, filch overthwarts, 
As difproportion that pure forme : It teares 
The Firmament in eight and forty fheires, 
And in tilde Conitellations then arde 
New flarres, and old doe vanith from our eyes : 
As though hcavin fuffered earthquakes,peace or 
When new towres rife,and old demolithid are.,'war. 
They have impail'd within a Zodiake 
The free-borne Sun, and keep twelve fignes awake 
To watch his ftcps;  the Goat. and Crab controule, 
And fright him back, who elfe to either Pole 
(Did not there tropiques fetter him) might runne : 
For his courfe is not round, nor can the Sunne 
Perfit a Circle, or maintaine his way 
One inch direa;  but where he rote to day 
He comes no more, but with a cozening liKac, 
Steals by that point.and fo is Serpentine : 
And teeming weary of his reeling, thus, 
-1e mean to it:epe, being now false nearer us. 

SO, 
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That thole two legges whereon it cloth relic, 

So, of the Starres which bog} that they doe runt e ISitictl ev  
. . 

in Circle ftill, none ends where he begun. 	is Ow  
All their proportion's lame, it finkes, it fwels : 	sheebY: 
For of Meridians, and Parallels, 	 Loin 
Man hath wcard our a net, and this net throwne 	whom t 
Vpon the Heavens, and now they are his own:. 	of Karr 
Loth to goe up the hill, or labour thus 	 That Ha  
To goe to heaven, we make heaven come to us. 

And men, to found depths, fo much line vntie, 

Perchance to morrow fcarce at middle way 
Seas are fo deepe,that Whales being 'Truck to, day, 

Of their wifh'd journeys end,the bottome,die. 

Rife fo high like a Rock, t hat one might thinke 
The floating Moone would 1hipwrack there & fink ? 

IAASTshhnshinoa, hedas  ttteherd°1d1  lfeeti  : 
both net a renarus or higher hill 	 °hf,dtr,  t'  

Had be 
A type 

We fpur, we refine the flarres, and i n their race 
1 hey'are diverfly content t' obey our pace 
But keeper the earth her round proportion fill ? 

As one mightjuftly thinke, that there would rife 	$he, 1 At end thereof, one of th'Antipodies : 	 Thou 
If under all,a vault infernall be, 	 And It 
(Which lure is fpacious, except that we 
Invent another torment, that there mull 	

Thatnd t  4 I 

Millions into a firaight hot roome be thruft) 
pECornonydncoac  

Then folidneffe and roundneffe have no place. 
Are thefe but warts, and pucklioles in the face 
Of th'earth? Thinke fo : but yet confeffe,in this 
The worlds proportion disfigur'd is;  

Reward and puniihment, are bent awry. 	

T To 
(Sing 
(, 

And, Oh,itcan no more be queft 	
The 

ioned, 	 For That beauties bell, proportion4  is flead) 	 `plc 
Since 
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's left us, is without proportion. 
;inc...? even griefe it felfe, which now alone 
• 

Funeral/ Elegies. 	3 

Aee by whofe lines proportion chould bee 
Exacnin'd, mcafure of all Symmetrie, 
Whom had that Ancient fcene, who thought foules 
Of Harmony, he would at next have faid 	(made 
That Harmony was thee,and thence inferre 
That foules were but Refultances from her, 
And did from her into our bodies goe, 
As to our eyes, the formes from objeCts flow : 
Shec, who if thofe great Datours truly faid 
That the Arke to mans proportion was made, 
Had beene a type for that, as that might be 
A type of her in this, that contrary 
Both Elements and Paftions livid at peace 
ln her, who caus'd all Civil' warre to ceafe. 
thee, after whom, what forme foeir we fee, 
Is difcord and rude incongruity; 
she, flu- is dead, (he's dead;when thou know'fl 
Thou know& how ugly a monfler this world is : 
And learnitt thus much by our Anatomie, 
That here is nothing to enamour thee : 
And that not onely faults in inward parts, 
Corruptions in our b-raines, or in our hearts, 
Poyfoning the fountains ,whence our at-lions fprint, 
Endanger us : but that if every thing 
Be not done fitly'and in proportion, 
To fatisfle wife, and good lookers on, 
(Since molt men be filch as molt thinke they bee) 
They'are lothionie too, by this d,:formitic. 
For good, and well, mutt in our a Lions meet;  
Wicked is not much worfe then indifcreet. 

But 
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But beauties other fecond Element, 	 • 
Colour, and luftre now, is as neare fpent. 
And had the wo-rld his juft proportion, 
Were it a ring Hill, yet the alone is gone. 
As a cony aflionate Turcoyfe which doth tell 
By looking pale, the wearer is not well, 
As gold fals Fick being flung with Mercury, 
All the worlds parts offtichcomplexion bee. 
When nature was moil hufie, the firft weeke, 
Swadling the new-borne earth, God feem'd to like 
That the should fport her felfe fometirnes,and play, 
To mingle and vary colours every day : 
And then, as though fhe could not make enow, 
Mimi-elle his various Rainbow did allow. 
Sight is the nobleft fen fe ofany one, 
Yet fight hath onely colour to feed on, 
And colour is decay'd trimmers robe grower 
Duskie, and like an oft dyed Garment ihowes. 
Our blushing red, which vs'd in cheekes to fpred, 
Isinward funke, and onely our foules are red. 
Perchance the world might have recovered, 
Ville whom we lament had not beene dead : 
But fhee, in whom all white, and red, and blew 
(Beauties ingredients ) voluntary arew, 
As in an unvext Paradife, from whom' 
Did all things verdure, and their Mitre come, 
\Vhofe compofition was miraculous, 
Being all colour, all diaphanous, 
(For Ayre, and Fire but thicke groffe bodies were, 
And liveliefi fiones but drowfie and pale to her, ) 
She,fhe is dead; flies dead: when thou knowit this, 
Thou knoweft how wan a Gho11 this our world is ; 
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god learn'f~ thus much by our Anatomy, 
:hat it should more affright than pleafure thee : 
knd that, fince all faire colour then did finke, 
Tis now but wicked vanitie, to thinke 
lo colour v icious deeds with good pretence, 
Dr with bought colours to illude mens fanle. 
Nor in ought more this worlds decay appeares, 
Then chat her influence the heaven forbeares, 
Or that the Elements doe not feele this, 
The father or the mother barren is. 
The clouds conceive not raine,or doe nor powre, 
In the due birth time, downe the balmy ibowre; 
Th'ayre doth not motherly fit on the earth , 
To hatch her feafons, and give all thing; birth; 
Spring-times were common cradles,but are tombs; 
And falle-conceptions fill the general' wombes; 
Th'ayre fhowes filch Meteors, as none can fee, 
Not onely what they meane, but what they bee., 
Earth fuch new wormes, as would have troubled 
Th'EQyptid Mag:es to have made more filch.; mucli 
What Artill now dares boall that he can bring 
Heaven hither, orconilellate any thing, 
So as the influence of thole flarres may be 
in-ipriion'd in a Herbe, or Charme or Tree, 
And doe by touch, all which thole liars could doe ? 
The art is loft, and correfpondence too, 
For heaven gives little, and the earth takes 'elle, 
And man kali knowes their trade and purposes. 
If this commerce 'twixt heaves and earth were not 
Embarr'd, and all this traffique quite forgot, 
S he,for whole lol3e we have lamented thus, 
Would workc more fully,and pow'rfully on us : 

Since 
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Since herbes, and rootes, by dying lore n6taii, 
But they, yea alhes too, are medicinal', 
Death could not quench her vertue fo, but that 
It would be ( if not follow'd) wondred at : 
And all the world would be one dy ing Ewan, 
To ling her funerall praife, and vanish than. 
But as come Serpents poyfon hurteth not, 
Except it be from the live Serpent 
So doth her vertue need her here, to fit 
That unto us;  lhe working more than it. 
But fhec, in whom to fuch maturitie 
Vertue.was growne,pail growth, that it muff died 
Shee, from whore influence all impreflion came, 
But by receivers impotencies ,lame, 
Who, though fhe could not tranfubflantiate 
All hates to gold, yet guilded every flare, 
So that force Princes have fome temperance;  
Some Counfellers, forne purpofe to advance 
The common profit; and force people have 
Some flay, no more than Kings fhould give,to crave; 
Some women have fome taciturnitie, 
Some Nunneries fome graines of chaff 'tie. 
Shee that did thus much , and much more could doei 
But that our Age was Iron, and ruf}y too, 
She,the is dead,fhe's dead:  when thou know'ft this, 
Thou know(( how drie a Cinder this world is. 
Andlearralthus much by our Anatomy, 
That 'tis in vaine to dew,or mollific 
It with t by mares, or fweat, or blood : nothing 
Is worth our travaile, griefe, or peri 
But thole rich joyes which did.poffeffe her heart, 
Of which fhee's now partaker, and a part. 

But 
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Pti s in cutting up a man that's dead, 
body will not !aft out, to have read 
every part, and therefore men du eCt 

TI it fpcach to parts,that are of moil die 61; 
St he worlds carcalfe would not hit, it 1 
VI re pun6tuall in this Anatomy;  
N finds it well to hearers, if one tell 

an their difeafe, who faint would thinke thweye'lrie.  
v •e therefore be the end : and, bleffed maid, 
( whom is meapt what ever hath beene laid, 
( fball be fpoken well by any tongue, 	(fon7, 

nofe name refines coorle limes, and makes profe 
cept this tribute,and his first }Tares rent, 

' ho till his darke abort tapers end be fpent, 
oft as thy featt fees this widdowcd earth, 

'ill yearly celebrate thy feeond birth, 
,at is, thy death; for though the Poole of man 
• got when man is made;tis borne but than 
/hen man cloth die., our bodie's as the wombe, 

• nd, as a mid-wile,death dirccls it home. 
nd you her creatures, whom the workes upon, 
.nd have your lafi, and 130 concoeiion 
rem her example and her vertue, if you. 
n reverence to her doe thinke it due, 
chat no one thould her praifes thus rehearfe, 

. k s matter fit for Chronicle, not verfe: 
Vouchfale to call to minde that God did make 
A lafl, and lailing'ft peeve, a long. He fpake 
To Mofes to deliver unto, all 
That Fong, becanfe he knew they would let fall 
The Law, the Provhet,,and the 1-liaory, 
But tecpe the bong 1101 in their memory : 

But 	 Such 
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Such an opinion;  in due meafure, wade 
Me this great office boldly to invade : 
Nor could incomprehenfibleneffeldetcrre 
Me, from thus trying to imprifun her; 
Which when I faW that a fin& grave could doe, 

faw not why verie might not doe fo too. 
Verfehath a middle nature, heaven keepcs Soules, 
The Grave kccpes bodies, Verfe the Fame earoulesi 
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ps lofre to truft a Totnbe with fuch a gueff, 
• Or to confine her in a marble chat, 

Alas, what's Marble, leas, or Porphyrie, 
Priz'd with the Chryfolite ofeither eye, 
Or with thole Pearles, and Rubies,which the was 
loyne the two Indies in one Tombe, 'tis glaf11-;  
And fo is all to her materials, 
Though every inch were ten Efcurials: 
Yet fhee's  dernolifli'd • ! can we keepe her then 
Tn works of hands7-ot of the wits of mtn ? 
Can thefe memorials,'raeces of paper_ give 
life to that name, by which name they mull live 
Sickly, alas, illort •liv'd, Abortive bee 
Thole carcaffe verfes, whore foule is not the, 
And can the, who no longer would be thee, 
Tlein filch a Tabernacle floope to bee 
In raper wraps:  or when thee would not lie 
In fuch an houfe, dwell in an Elegie ? 

tuc 
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laut 'tis no matter;  We may well allow 
Verfe to live co long as the world will now, 
For her death wounded it. The world container 
princes for armes, and Counsellors for braines, 
Lawyers for tongues,Divines for hearts,and more)  
The rich for fomacks, and for backs the poore; 
The officers for hands, merchants for feet, 
By which, remote and diflant Countreyes meet 
Btu thole fine fpirits,which doe tune,and let 
This Organ, are thofc peeces, which beget 
Wonder and love; and thcfe were thee;  and flieq 
Being fpent, the world mull needs decrepit bei 
For fince death will proceed to triumph fill, 
He can finde nothing,after her, to kill, 
Except the world it felfe, fo great was thee. 
Thus brave and confident may Nature bee, 
Death cannot give her fuch another blow, 
Isecaufe the cannot filch another fhow.. 
But malt we fay she's dead ? may't not bee fail 
That as a fundred clock is peecemealc laid, , 
Not to he loft, but by the Makers hand 	r!1 07. 
Repolich'd, without errour then to hand; 	"} II iT 
Or as the Afirique Niger freame enwombs iI nff 
It felfc into the earth, and after comes 	• 
(Having firft made a Naturall bridge, to pairts '-• 
for many leagues) farre greater than it was, 
May'r not be laid, that her grave ihall rcitore 
Her, greater, purer, firmer, than before ? 
Heaven may fay this, and joy in't, but can wee 
Who live, and lack her here, this vantage fee ? . 
What is't to us, alas, if there have been.* • 
An Angel made a Throne, or Chergbiti ? • 	' • • 
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Such an opinion;  in due meafitre, made 
Me this great office boldly to invade 
Nor could incomprehenfiblenefreektcrre 
Me, from thus trying to imprifun her; 
Which when I faW that a itria grave could doe, 
I faw not why verfe might not doe fo too. 
Verfe bath a middle nature, heaven keepes Soules, 
The Grave keepes bodies, Verfe the Fame enroules4 
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Tis lofie to trufl a Totnbe with filch a guell, 
Or to confine her in a marble theft, 

Alas, what's Marble, Jeat, or Porphyrie, 
Priz'd with the Chryfolite ofeither eye, 
Or with thole Pearles, and Rubies, which fhe was 
loyne the two Indies in one Tombe, 'tis glaffe;  
And fo is all to her materials, 
Though every inch -weite ten Ffcurials: 
Yet lhee's dernolilVd .  can we keepe her then 
in work-s of hands or of the wits of m'en ? 
Can thefe memorials, ragves of paper_ give 
life to that name, by which name they mull live 
Sickly, alas, 11-tort -liv'd, Abortive bee 
Thofe careaffe verfes, whole foule is not the, 
And can fhe, who no longer would be thee, 
Being filch a Tabernacle floope to bee 
In paper wrapt:  or when fhee would not lip 
In filch an houfe, dwell in an Elegic ? 

tuc 
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3tit Otis no muter;  we may well allow 
Verfe to live fo long as the world will now, 
For her death wounded it. The world containes 
Princes for armes, and Counfellors for braines, 
Lawyers for congucs,Divines for hearts,and more, 
The rich for ilomacks, and for backs the poore; 
The officers for hands, merchants for feet, 
By which, remote and diflantCountreyes meet ; 
Bat thofe fine fpirits,which doe tune, and let 
This Organ, are thofe peeces, which beget 
Wonder and love; and thefe were ibee; and fhe4 
Being (pent, the world mull needs decrepit bei, 
For fince death will proceed to triumph Hi, 
He can finde nothing,after her, to kill, 
Except the world it felfe, fo great was thee. 
Thus brave and confident may Nature bee, 
Math cannot give her fuch another blow, 
Becaufe (he cannot fuch another fhow- 
But mull we fay *file's dead ? may't not bee faith 
That as a fundred dock ispeecemeale laid, , 
Not to he loft, but by the Makers hand 
Repolifh'd, without errour then to !land, 
Or as the Affrique Niger fireame cnwombs - 
It felfe into the earth, and after comes 
(Having firfi made a Naturall bridge, to paffts 
Tor many leagues) farre greater than it was, 
May't not be laid, that her grave shall rcitoti 	oT 
Her, greater, purer, firmer, than before ? 	f 
Heaven may fay this, and joy in't, but can wee 	A  
Who live, and lack her here, this vantage fee 	Go-r 
What is't to us, alas, if there have beetle rr,. , 
AD Angel mad{ a Throne, or CJICrgbita 
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Wee lofe by't and as aged men are glad 
Being taftelefre growne, tojoy in joyes they had, 
So now the lick fiarv'd world muff feed upon 
This joy,that we .had her, who now is gone. 
Rejoyce then Nature, and this World, that you, 
rearing the hit frreS haitening to fubdue 
Your force and virgour, ere it w ererneare gone, 
Wifely beflow'd awl laid it all or brie; 
One, 'whole cleare body was for pure and thinne, 
Becaufe it need cid-glide no thought within, 
'Twas but a .thrott0-tigh t fcarr-hier tainde Cenroule; 
Or exhalation Imieathid: out frOtii heir Soule. 
One, whdtif all .men who durft no more, admir'd 
And whom;  whd'ere had worth enough, decir'zi:; 
As when& Temple's built, Saints emulate - 
To which.of therm,-it (hall be coniterate: 
But, as when heaven lookes 4nins!with new 'eyes 
Thofe new fiarresievery ArtiftexOtife, 
What plate they chibuldafilgne to them 'they donbt's  
Argue, 'andi agr&i,  !Tot, till thote firgr'res goe Out 
So the world fituviT4d whOfe thiqiitte 
Till thee cam b'e;noUdios elle, nor {bee : 	• '7 
But like ai,LiaiirrptbfBctlfatnum, adeel 
Rather t'adort*-IhMvIdil, Me ftiitine• 
Cloath'd in htf Vhtii1411-fiteitife'gritic, 
For marri-4ge4honghi it doth 	doth 	• 
To (cape tleiiAgriiiities which Wait upon 
Woman,fhed-imitaisy, before fl 'was one; 
And the %voiles titiffie hoyfe to overcome, 
Tookero thitaldeitti as ferv''dfor 'Opium;  
For though ilio'eurci hot., nor t Onlilekufe to die; 
Sie_ath yeelded to tert-iong an txtafie 
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He which not knowing her fad Hillary, 
Should come to reade the booke of delliny, 
How faire, and chafic,htunble akid high che'ad !Dem, 
Much promisid, much performid, at not fifteene, 
And meafuring future things, by things before, 
Should turne the lcafe to reade, and reade no more, 
Would thinke that either deiliny miffooke, 
Or that fome leaves were tome out of the booke, 
But 'tis not fo; Fate did but alley hoz. 	-;1:1 
TO yeares of rcafons de and then ,inferre 
Her deftiny to her felfe, which liberti'e 
She tooke, but for thus much, thus mu-chic)** 
Her modefly not futfering her to be 
Fellow-Comrniffioncr with Del it 
She did no more but dic;  ifafter her 
Any shall live, which dare true good preferre; 
Every filch perfon is her delegate, • 
T'accomplifh that whichfhould have been her Fate 
They fhal make up that Rook and shall have thaill4 
Of Fate,and her, for filling up theirblankes.. 
For future vernioui deeds are Legacies, 
Which from the gift alter extaplpl4rife,,,  
And 'tis in heav'n part offpirii4a4 
To fee how-v/41 the )od pLay:140n,eart12,:.  
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By (=lion of the Religious death Sofa 
Of MiftriSELIZABETH DRVRY J, 	Sofa  

the incommodities of the Soule in 	(An,' 
Had! 

this life, and her exaltation in the tiik! Whi 
t 	 next, are contemplated. 	 And  
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The fecond Anniverfary, 	 Til 
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The Harbinger to the PROGRE s SS. 	Sin,  
Th: 

TWo Souks move here, and mine (a third) muft 	Yet 
Paces of admiration,and oflove; 	(move 	Ma' 

Thy Soule (deare Virgin) whofe this tribute is, 	stil 
Mov'd from this mortal! Sphearc to lively bliffe; 	lic 
And yet moves Rill, and fill afpires to fee 	 An 
The worlds lafi day, thy glories full degree : 	 01 

i • 	Like as thole ftarres which thou o'r-lookcfi farre; 	Ai , 
, 	Are is their place, and yet Rill moved are :  

Wo (mile (whiles with the luggage of this clay 	 7 
i 	4 clogged is; pa follow dm hadc way; 	 T 
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Or fee thy flight, which doth our thoughts outgoe 
So fait, as now the lightning  moves but flow 
But now thou arc as high in heaven flowne 
As heaven's from us; what foule betides thine owns 
Can tell thy joyes, or fay hee can relate 
Thy glorious journals in that blelfed Rate ? 
1 envie thee (Rich foule) I envy thee, 
Although I cannot yet thy glory fee : 
And thou 'great fpirit) which hers follow'd hafi 
So fait, as none can follow chine fo fall;  
so farre, as none can follow thine fo farre, 
(And ifthis flcih did not the pafrage barre, 
Radii caught her) let me wonder at thy flight 
Which long apne hadfl loft the vulgar fight, 
And now mak II proud the better eyes, thatthey 
Can fee thee leftened in thine ayery way;  
So white thou mak'fl her foule by progrefre knowne 
Thou makill a noble progrefie of thine owne, 
From this worlds carkaffe having mounted high 
To that pure life of iinmortalitie; 
Since thine afpiring thoughts themielves fo rade 
That more may not befeeme a creatures praife, 
Ye t tlill thou yowl} her more; and every yeare 
Mak'fl a new progreffe, while thou wandreft here; 
Still upward mount;  and let thy Makers praife 
Honour thy Laura,and adorne thy layes. 
And fince thy Mufe her head in heaven throuds, 
Oh let her never floope below the clouds : 
And if thofe glorious fainted foules may know 
Or what we doe, or what we ling below, 
Thole ads, thofc Tongs 111211 	content them bcf1 
Which praife thole awful' Powers tint make than 

Q,3 	 0 
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MO thing could make me fooner to confefre 
-1- 11- That this world had an everlaftingneire, 
Then to confider, that a yeare is runne, 
Since both this lower worlds, and the Sunnes Sunne, 
The Lufire aad the vigour of this all 
Did let; 'twere blafphemy to fay, did fall. 
But as a chip which hash firooke faile, doth tftnne 
By fOrce of that force which before it wonne : 
Or as fometimes in a beheaded man, 
Though at thofe two Red leas , which freely ranne, 
One from the Trunke, another from the Head, 
His foule be fail d, to her eternall bed, 
His eyes will twinkle, and his tongue will roll, 
As though he beckned and call'd back his foule, 
He grafpes his hands, and he pull up his feet, 
And feemes to reach, and to flep forth to meet 
His foule, when all thefe motions which we faw. 
Are but as Ice, which crackles at a thaw : 
Or as a Lute,which in miff weather, rings 
Her knell alone, by cracking of her firings. 
So firuggles this dead world,now the is gone;  
Epr there is motion in corruption. 
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As Come dayes are, at the Creation narn'd, 
Before the 	the which fram'd dayes,was fram'd 
So after this Sunne's fet, Come thew appeases, 
And orderly vicillitude of yearcs. 
Yet a new.  deluge, and of L the flood, 	•: 
Hach drown'd us all,All have forgot all good, 	J. 

Forgetting her,the maine referve of all;  
Yet in this deluge, grolte and general', 
Thou feed me firive for life;  my life mall bee, 
To be hereafter prais'd, for praifing thee, 
Immortal maid, who though thou wouldfIrefuic 
The name of mother, be unto my 1\104c;;  
A Father,fince her chalk Ambition i4; 	• 
Yearely to bring forth fuch a child as tbilS 
Thefe Hymnesmay worke on future whys, and fo 
May great Grand-children of thy pi4ifes -grow. 
And lb, though not revive, embalme anri 
The world, which elfe would putriae with vice. 
For thus, Man may extend thy Pro.gcklic,, 
Vntill man doe but vanifh,and not die. . 
Thefe Hymnes thy ifrue may encreafe fo long, 
As till Gods great Venite change the bong. 	• 
Thirfl for that time, 0 my infatiate foul% . 	- 	• 
And fervc Thy thirli with Gods fafe-fpaling Bowie. 
Be thinly 	and drinke bill till thou ,goe 
To th'only Health;  to be Hydroptique 10, 
Forget this rotten world; And unto thee 
Let thine owne times as an old Rory bee 
Be not concern'd : fludie not why nor when; 
Doe not fo much as nor beleevea man. 
For though to erre, he worit, to try truths forth 
Is farre more bulineffc than this world is worth . 

Q. 	 The 
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'he world is but a carkafre; thou'art fed 
By it, but as a worme that carkaffe bred; 
And why fhouldit thou poor worme, confider mom 
When this world will grow better than before 
Then thole thy fellow wormes doe thinke upon 
That carkafles lafl rettirreetion, 
Forget•this world, and lcarce thinke of it fo, • 
As of old clothes, cats offa yeare a goe, 
To be thus flupid is Alacritic; 
Men thus Lethargiclue have belt Memory. 
Looke upwar d;that s towards her,whofe happy 'tat; 
We now lament not, but congratulate. 
She, to whom all this world was but a stage, 
Where all fate harkning how her youthfull age 
Should be imploy'd,becaufe in all thee did, 
Some Figure of the Golden times was hid. 
who could not lack,what e'r this world could give; 
Becauce fhe was the forme that made it live; 
Norcould complaine that this world Was unfit 
To be tlaid in, then when the was in it;  
Shee that firit tryed indifferent defires 
By venue, and vertue by religious fires, 
Slice to whofe perfon Paradife adher'd, 
As Courts to Princes, thee whole eyes eniphear'd 
Star-light enough,t'have made the South controule 
(Had the been there) the Star-full Northerne Pole, 
She,ihe is gone;fliee's gone: who thou knowl this, 
What fragmentary rubbidge this world is 
Thou knoweit, and that it is not vvorth a thought ; 
1-le honours it too much that thinkes it naught. 
Thinke then, my foule, that death is but a Groom, 
Which brings a Tapour to the outward roome, 
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Whence thou fpielt tirfl a little glimmering light, 
And after brings it nearer to thy fight : 
For Inch approChes cloth heaven make in death. 
Thinke thy felt labouring, now with broaken breath, 
And thinke thole broken and foft Notes to be 
Divifion, and thy happyefl Harmony. 
Thinke thee laid on thy death-bed, Toole and flacke;  
And thinke that, but unbinding of a Macke, 
To take one precious thing, thy fouls from thence. 
Thinke thy felfe patch'd with feavers violence, 
Anger thine ague more, by calling it 
Thy Phyack;  chide the flackneire of the fit. 
Think that thou hear'fl thy knell,and,think no more, 
But that, as Bels call'd thee to Church before, 
So, this to the Triumphant Church cabs thee. 
Thinke Satans.  Sergeants round about thee bee, 
And thinke that but for Legacies they thruft 	' 
Give one thy pride, to'another give thy Lull : 
Give them thole finnes which,they gave thee before, 
And croft th' immaculate blood to walh thy (core. 
Thinke thy friends weeping round,& think that they 
Weep: but becaufe they goe not yet thy way. 
Thinke that they elofc thine eyes, and thinke in thit, 

hat they confeffe much in the world, ainiffe, 
Who dare not trull a dead mans eve with that, 
Which they from God, and Angels cover not, 
Thinke that they fhroud thee up,& think fro thence 
They reinvefl thee in white innocence. 
Thinke that thy body rots,and (if fo low, 
Thy foule exalted fo, thy thoughts can goe.) 
Th inke thee a Prince, who ofthemielves create 
Worincs,which infenfibly devour their Rate- 

Thinke 
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Thinke that they bury thee, and thinke that right 
Laies thee to fleepe but a.Saint Ludes night. 
Think thee,: things cheerefully, and if thou bee 
Drowfie, or flack, remember.then that the;  
She whofe complexion was fo even made, 
That which of her ingredients fhould invade 
The other three, no Feare, no Art could gueffe 
So farre were all remov'd from more or kite. 
But as in Mithridate, or jult perfumes, 
Where all good things being met, no one prefumes 
To governe, or to triumph on the refl, 
0 nely becaufe all were,no part was belt. 
And as, though all doe knowpthat quantities 
Are made oflines, and lines from Points arife, 
None can there lines or quantities unj oynt„ 
And fay, this is a line, or this a point : 
So though the Elements and humours were 
In her, one could not fay, this governes there, 
Whole even conflitution might have wonne 
Any difeafe to venture on the Sunne, 
Rather then her : and make a fpirit feare, 
That he too difuniting fubjea were. 
To whofe proportions if wee would compare 
Cubes,th'are unflable;  Circles, Angular; 
She who was fuch a chaine as Fate employes 
To bring mankinde all Fortunes it enjoyes; 
So fail, fo even wrought,as one would thinke, 
No accident could threaten any linker  
Shee, the ern brac'd a fickneffe, gave it meat; 
The rural blood, and breath, that e'r it eate; 
And hath taught us, that though a good man hath 
Title to heaven, and plead it by his Faith, 
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nd though he may pretend a conqueft, fince 
cam was content to fuffer violence, 
ea though he plead a longpoffeffion coo, 	(doe) 
For they'are in heaven on earth who heaves works 
hough flee had right and power and place,before,. 
et death mull usher, and unlock the doore; 
hinke further on thy felfe, my Soule, and thinke 
Iow thou at firft waft made but in a finke; 
'hinke that it argued fome infirmitie, 
'hat thofe two foules,which then thou foCicillin me, 

fedit upon', and drew'il into thee both 
ly fecond foule of fcnfe, and first of growth. 
'hinke but how poore thou waif, how obnoxious; 
Whom a (mall lumpe of flesh could poyfon thus. 
[-his curded milke, this poore unlittcred whelpe. 
.ly body, could,' beyond cfcape or helpe, 
nfect thee with Originall finne,and thou 
'oulda neither then ref-tile, nor leave it now. 

Thinke that no itubborne fallen Anchorit, 
Which fixt to a pillar, or a grave, doth fit 
nodded, and bath'd in all his ordures, dwels 
So lowly a, our Soules in their firm-built Cels, 
Thinke in how poor ea prifon thou didit lie, 

	

After, enabled but to iitck,and cry, 	(Irane, 
Thinke,when'twas grownc to moftswas a poore 
A Province pack'd up in two yards ofskinne, 
And t hat ufurp'd, or threatned with a rage 
Of fickneires, or their true mother, Age. 
But thinke that death hath 110Wenfranchiz'd thee, 
Thou halt thv'expanfion now, and libertie; 
Thinke that a nifty Peece difcharg'd, is' owne  
In peeces,and the bullet is his 

And 
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And freely flies : this to thy Soule allow,(lieu (C

rea  Think thy (hell broke, thinke thy Soule hatch'd bu rov
e,' And think this flow-pac'd foul which late did deal

,  0.5 c To'a body,and went but by the bodies leave, 	where 
Twenty perchance or thirty mile a day, 	 Thi$mi  Difpatchcs in a minute all the way 	 To'adv' 'Twat heaven, and earth • file flayes not in the ayre, She)! 
To looke what Meteors there themfelves prepare. But t° 
She carries no defire to know, nor fenfe, 	An age  
Whether tWayres middle region be intenfe; 	ipintq 
For th'Eletnent of fire, the doth not know, 	13at fol 
Whether the pail by fuch a place or no; 	 she,in 
Shee baits not at the Moone, nor cares to trie 	Thisk 
'Whether in that new world men live, and die, 	The V Ventm retards her not, t'enquire, how thee 	Euroi 
Can, (being one flarre) Helper, and helper bee; 	Were lie that charm'd Argus eyes, fweet Mercury, 	And 
Workcs not on her, who now is Browne all eye; 	()fa 
Who if thee meet the body of the Sunnel 	 Twe.  Goes throughinot flaying till his course berunne; 	Ella Who findes in Afars his Campe no corps of Guard, Shee;  Nor is by Jove., nor by his father bard; 	 The' But ere the c,an confider how the went, 	 To N Ar: once is at, and through the firmament. 	 To I 

And as there ilarres were but fo many beads 	And 
Strung on one firing, (peed undiflinguith'd leads ,  The' 
licr through thofe Spheares, as through the beads,a 	She 
Whole quick fucceffio makes it Ili] one thing:Jiring 	Her 
As doth the pith, which left our bodies flack, 	Mai 
Strings fart the little bones otneck and backe; 	He 
So by the foule doth death firing t leaven and Earth; 	l :Sp For when our Soule enjoyes this her third birth,. 	Th 

(Crcatlor, 
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(ne' 'Creation  gave her one, a fecond, orace,,) 

chid b Acaven is as neare, and prefent to her face, 
id Ilea ks colours are, and objets, in a roome 

Where darkncife was before, when Tapers come. 
• This mutt, my Soulc,thy long-short Progreffe be, 

To'advance thefe thoughts; flemeber then that she, 
leaYrei She, whole faire body no fuch prifon was, 
pare; But that a Soule might well be pleas•cl to pa& 

An age in her; the whofe rich beauty lent.  
1 Mintage to other beauties, for they went 
1 But for fo much as they were like to her; 
1 She, in whofc body (if we dare preferre 

This low world,to fo high a marke as thee,) 
1 The Welierne treafure, Eaftcrne fpicery, 

Europe, and Afrique, and the unknowne reit 
!e; 	Were eafily found, or what in them was belt ; 

And when w'have made this large difcoverie 
re; 	Of all, in her fomc one part then will bee 

Twenty fuch part's, whofe plenty and riches is 
tnouglf to wake twenty fuch worlds as this; 

'ard, Shee, whom had they knowne,who did first betroth 
The Tutelar Angels, and afligned one, both 
To Nations,Cities. and to Companies, 
To Fun6lions, Olces, and dignities, 	• 	•;! 
And to each feverall man ,to him

'
and him, 	• 	- 

They would have given her one for every limbo; 
1s,a 	Shce, of whofe foule, if we may fay, 'twas gold, 
ing 	Her body was th'Eletirum, and did hold 

Many degrees of that;  wee underfiood 
Her by her fight;  her pure,and eloquent blood 

th; 	Spoke in her cheekes, and fo 	wrought, • 
That oac might 31moil fay, her bodie thought; 

on 	 ShC 
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hee, Thee thus richly and largely hous'd, is gone.! 

And chides us flow pac'd fnailes who crawle upon  
'elf Our prifons prifon,earth, nor thinke us well, 

Longer then whil'it we beare our brittle then. 	
Ahura, 

Andy( But twere but little to have chang'd our room
'  

If, as we were in this our living Tombe 

Poore fouled in this thy flesh what dolt thou know ? 14°-.:11lin  
Opprels'd with ignorance, we 11ill were fo, 

at(  
Thou know it thy felfc folittle, as thou know'ft nor,  
How thou didil die, nor how thou waft begot. 	WhY 

Thou neither know'll, how thou at firil cam'f} in, 	Aren: 

Eden thy Celle , yea though thou wouldfl but bend  

In thi Nor how thou took'ff the poyfon of mans finne, 
Nor doll thou, (though thou know'ft that thou art 

The
,fb  

13y what way thou art made immortall,know. (fo) T
-hou 

Thou art too narrow, wretch, to comprehend 	
Belo 
And  To know thy body. HaVe not all foulcs thought 	Tha For many ages, that our bodie is wrought 

Of aire, and fire,and other Elements ? 
And now they thinke ofknew ingredients. 
And one Soule thinkesbne, and another way 

 

Another thinkes,and'tis an even lay. 
Know'it thou but how the alone doth enter in 
The bladders cave, and never brake the skinne ? 
Knowft thou how blood, which to the heart doth 
both from one ventricle to th'other goe ? 	(flow, 
A nd.for the putrid fluffe which thou doll fpir, 
Know'ft thou how thy lungs have attraeted it ? 
There are no paffages, fo that there is 

For outer thoulnow11) piercing.Offubllances. 
And orthofe many opinions which men raiferpraife 
of Nailes and Halies, doll thou knovti- which to 
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gape; 'That hope have wc to know our (elves, when we 

'le um- now not the Lail things, which for our ufe bee ? 
tl, 	V e fee in Authors, too ilitfe to recant, 

hundred controverfies ofan Ant. 
>me., 	.nd yet one watches, aarves, freefes, and fweats, 

'o know but Catechifmes and Alphabets 
)f unconcerning things,matters of fa61; 

know, [ow others on our ilage their parts did An;, 
Vhat Crfar did, yea, and what Cicero Paid, 

t. 	.Vhy graffe is greene, or why our blood is red, 
re myfieries which none have reach'd unto. 

ne, 	n this low forme, poore foule,what wilt thou doe ? 
ion a. Nhen wilt thou (hake otf this Pedantery, 

Df being taught by fenfe, and Fantafie ? 
' 	Thou lookl through Cpeaacics; final' things feeme 

bend  3clow; But up unto the watch-Towre get, -Great 
ght 	And fee all things defpoild of fallacies : 

Thou thalt not peepe through lattices of eyes,- 
Nor heart through Labyrinths ofeares, nor 'tame 
By circuit, or colleOions to difcerne. 
In heaven than ltrait;ht knOwli all, concernitv.i;i  
And what conccfrnes it not, fink ftraight forget: 
There thou (but in no Oth6r fchoole )maift ke 
Perchance, as learned, and as full, as thee; 
Shce who. all Libraries had throwihly read' 
At home in her owne thoughts, and praaifed 
So much good as would make as many more : 
S flee whole examplethev -mat all implore, 
Who would or doe,or'ehinke wcll,and confeire 
That all the vert'uous.  Anions they cxprcfre 
Are iitit anew, "aid worfe edition 
Of her fointion.c thought orone anion : 
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Shee,who in th'art of knowing Heaven;Was grown& 
Here upon earth, to firth perfedion, 
That the bath, ever fince to heaven the came, 
(In a farre fairer print,) but read the fame : 
Shee, the not fatisfied with all this waight, 
(For fo much knowledge as would over-fraight 
Another, did but ballait her) is gone 
As well Cenjoy, as get perfeiion, 	 ; 
And cals us after her, in that the tooke, 
(Taking her felfe) our befland worthieft bootie, 
Returne not, my Soule, from this extafie, 
And meditation of what thou shalt bee, 
To earthly thoughts, till it to thee appeare , 
With whom thy converfation mutt be there, 
With whom wilt thou convene ? what station 
Canfl thou chofe out, free from infeetion, 
That will not give thee theirs, nor drinke in thine ? 
Shalt thou not fiude a fpungie flack Divine 
Drinke and fuck in th'infiruaions of great men, 
And for the word of God vent them agen ? 
Are there not fome Courts (and then, no things bea 
So like as Courts)which in this Iet us fee, 
That wits, and tongues of Libellers are weake, 
13 ecaufe they doe more ill, than thefe can fpeake ? 
The poyfon 's gone through all, poyfons affea 
Chiefly the chiefeil parts;  but fome effect 
In nailes, and haires, yea excrements will fhow; 
So lies the poyfon offinne in the moil low. 
Vp, up, my drowfie Soule, where thy new care 
Shall in the Angels Tongs no difcord heare;  
Where thou {halt fee the, bleffed Mother-maid 
boy in not being that, which ram have 
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tr-Vhere flee is exalted more for being good, 
Then for her intereltof Mother-hood. 
Vp to thole Patriarchs,which did longer fit 
Expecling C brill, then they have enjoy'd him yet- 
Vp to thole Prophets, which now gladly fee 
TheirProphefies grOwnc to be Hiflory. 
Vp to th'Apoilles, who did bravely runne 
All the Suns courfe, with more light than the Sunne; 
Vp to thole Martyrs, who did calmely bleed 
Oyle to th'Apoilles Lampes, dew to their feed. 
Vp to thole Virgins,who thought, that almoit 
They made joyntenants with the Holy Ghoft, 
If they to any mould hiS Temple give. 
Vp, up, for in that fquadron there doth live 
Shec,who bath carried thither new degrees 
(As to their number) to their dignities. 
ShCe, who being to her felfe a State, enjoy'd 
All royalties which any State employ'd; 
For the made war.res, and triumph.d3  reafon 1E11 
Did not o'rthrow, but reetifie her will : 
And fhe made peace, for no peace is like this, 
That beautie, and chaftitie together kiffe 
Shee did high juilice, for the crucified 
Every &It motion of rebellions pride :. 
And the gave pardons, and was liberaa, 
For, onely her fclfc except, fhe pardoned all 
Shee coyn'd,in this, that her impreflion gave 
To all our anions all the worth they have : 
She gave protections; the thoughts of her breafi 
Satans rude Officers could ne'r arreft. 
As thefe prerogatives being met in one,. 
Made het a foveraigne State; Re4ioct 
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Made her a Church;and there two made her alio 
Shee who was all this All, and could not fall 
To worfe, by company,(for the was !till 
More Antidote,than all the world was ill,) 
Shee,the doth leave it, and by Death, furvive 
,All this,in Heaven ; whither who doth not Rrive 
The more,becaufe ihce's there, he doth Lot know 
That accidental' joyes in Heaven doe grow. 
But paufe, my foule; And fluthe, ere thou fall 
On accidentall joyes,th'effentiall. 
Still before Acceffories doe abide 
A tryall, mull the principall be tride,. 
And what effentiall joy canal thou expeet 
Here upon earth ? what permanent effect 
0 ftranfitory caufes ? Doll- thou love 
Beauty ? (And beauty worthy'ft is to move) 
Poore caufened coufenor, that fhe, and that thtd, 
Which did begin to love, are neither now; 
You are both fluid, chang'd fince yelterday;  
Next day repaires, (but ill) 	dayes decay. 
Nor are, (although the river keep the name) 
Yefterdayes waters, and to dayes the fame. 
So fiowes her face, and thine eyes; neither now, 
That Saint nor Pilgrime, which your loving vow 
Concern'd, remaines; but whiff yor thinke you bee 
Conflant,yoU'are hourely in inconflancy. 
Honour may have pretence unto our Iove 
Becaufe that God did live fo long above 
Without chit Honour, and then lov'd it fo; 
That heat hit made creatures to bellow 
Honour on him, not that hee needed it, 
But that,to his hands man might groW more fir. 
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Fu7erall Elegies. 
But fince All Hcnours from inferiours flow, 
( For they doe give it; Princes doe but thew 
Whom they would have fo honourid) and that this 
On filch opinions, and capacities 
Is built, as rife and fall, to more and leffe 
Alas, 'tis but a cafuall happincife. 
!lath ever any man tolimlelfe affign'd 
This or thathappmetre to arreft his minde; 

ut that another man which takes a wOrfe, 
Thinkes him a look for having tane that coui-fe 
They who did labour Babels tower to'ere61, 
Mighthave confidered, that for that effet, 
All this whole folid Earth could not allow 
Nor furnifh forth materials enow; 
And that his Center, to raifc fuch a place 
Was farre too little to have beene the Bafe; 
No more affoords this world, foundation 
To ere true joy, were all the meanes in one, 
tut as the Heathen made them feverall Gods 
()fall Gods benefits, and all his fods, 
(For as the Wine, and Corne, and Onions arc 
Cods unto them, fo Agues be, and warre) 
And as by changingthat whole preCious Gold 
To fuch Ismail Copper cones, they loft the old, 
And latt their oncly God, who ever mutt 
Be fought alone, and not in fuch a thrufi : 
So much, mankinde true happinelfe miflakes; 
No joy enjoyes that man, that many makes. 
Then, Soule, to thy first pitch worke up againe; 
Know that all lines which circles do containe, 
For once that they the Center touch, doe touch 
Twice the circumference; and be thou Inch; 
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Double on heaven thy thoughts on earth emploid; 
Allwill not ferve; onely who have enjoy'd 
The fight of God, in fulneffe, can thinke it;  
For it is both the objet, and the wit. 
This is effentiall joy, where neither he 
Can fuffer diminution, nor wee, 
'Tis fuch a full, and fuch a filling good; 
Had th'Angels once look'd on him, they had flood. 
To fill the place of one of them, or more, 
Shee whom we celebrate is gone before. 
She,who had here fo much effentiall joy, 
As no chance could (Jihad, much leffe deltroy; 
Who with Gods pretence was acquainted fo., 
(Hearing, and fpeaking to him) as to know 
His face in any natural' Stone or Tree, 
Better then when in Images they be: 
Who kept by diligent devotion, 
Gods Image,in fuch reparation, 
Within her heart, that what decay was growne, 
Was her &ft Parents fault, and not her owne 
Who being folicited to any ael, 
Still heard God pleading his fafe precontra61; 
Who by a faithfull confidence, was here 
tetroth'd to God, and now is married there;  
Whole twilights were more clear than our mid-day3. 
Who dreamt devoutlier than mofi ufe to pray;  
Who being here fill'd with grace, yet 'Trove to be 
Both where more grace, and more capacity 
At once is given : thee to Heaven is gone, 
Who made this world in fome proportion 
A heaven, and here, became unto us all, 
Ioy, has our joyes admit) efrcntiali 
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tut could..this low world joyes effentiall touch, 
Heavens accidentall joyes would page them much, 
How poore and lame mutt then our cafuall bee ? 
If thy 4rince will his fubje1s to call thee 
My Lord, and this doe fwell thee, thou art than, 
By being greater, Browne to bee leffe Man. - 
When no Phyfitian of redreffe can fpeake, 
A joyfull cafuall violence may break 
A dangerous Apoftem in thy brefi;  
And whirit thou joyell in this,the dangerous reit, 
The bag may rife up, and fo fIrangle thee. 
What e'r was cafuall, may ever bee. 
What fhould the nature change ? or make the fame 
Certaine, which was but cafuall, when it came 
All cafuall joy doth loud and plainly fay, 
Onely by comming, that it can away. 
0 nely in Heaven joycs firength is never fpent, 
And accidentall things are permanent. 
Joy ofa foules arrivall ne'r decayes ; 
For that Conk everjoyes and ever flayes. 
Ioy that their !aft great Confummation 
Approaches in the refurreaion;  
When earthly bodies more celefliall 
Shall be, then Angels were, for they could fall; 
This kinde of joy cloth every day admit 
Degrees of growth, but none oflofing it. 
In this frefh joy, 'tis no (mall part that Thee, 
Shee, in whole goodneffe, he that names degree, 
Doth injure her; ( 'Tis loffe to be call'd 1301, 
There where the fluffe is not filch as the refl.) 
Shee, who left fuch a bodie, as even Thee, 
0 nely in Heaven could learne,how it can bee 
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Made better; for fhec rather was two Ionics, 
Or like to full on both fides written Rols, 
Where eyes might reade upon the outward skinne, 
As firong Records for God, as mindes within, 
Shee, who by making full perfeaion grow, 
Peeces a Circle, and 1E11 keepes it fo, 
Long'd for, and longing for it, to heaven is gone,' 
Where Thee receives, and gives addition. 
Here in a place, where mi-devotion frames 
A thoufand prayers to Saints, whole very names 
The ancient Church knew not, Heaven knowes not 
And where what laves of Poetry admit, 	(yet 
Lawes of religion have at leaf the fame, 
Immortal' Maide, I might invoice thy naive. 
Could any Saint provoke that appetite, 
Thou here fhould'f1 make mee a French convertite. 
But thou would'fl not;nor wouldit thou be content, 
To take this, for my fecondyeares true Rent, 
Did this coyne beare any other flampe, than his, 
That gave thee power to doe, me, to fay this. 
Since his will is, that to pofleritie, 
Thou fhouldft for life, and death a patterne bee, 
And that the world fhould notice have of this, 
The purpofe and th'authoritie is his; 
Thou art the Proclamation;  and I am 
The Trumpet,at whole voyce the people came. 
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EPICEDES 
N 

0 13 S E 9„V I E S 

Ypon 

The deaths offundry Perfonages, 

Elegie on Prince H E N R Y. 

T .4  0 okc to me faith, and looke to my faith,God;  
	 For both my centers feele this period. 
Of waight one center, one ofgreatneffe is; 
And Reafon is that center, Faith is this; 
For into'our reafon flow ,and there doe end 
All, that this naturall world doth comprehend : 
Qpotidian things, and equidiflant hence, 
Shut in, for man, in one circumference: 
But for th'enormous greatncffes, which are 
So difproportion'd, and fo angulare, 
As is Gods Effence, place and providence, 
Where,how, when,what foules do,d( parted hence, 
Thefe things (eccentriquc elfe) on faith doe firil“:; 
Yet neither all, nor upon all, alike. 
For reafon , put to her bell extenfton, 
Almost meets Aitkand makes both centers one., 
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And nothing ever came fo meare to this, 
As contemplation of that Prince wee mitre. -  
For all that faith might credit ma nkinde could, 
Reafon ffill feconcled, that this Prince would. 
If then leaf moving of the Center, make 
More, than if whole hell belch'd, the world to thake,  
what ;null this doe, centers diftraaed fo, 
That Wee fee not what to beleeve or know ? 
Was it not well believ'd till now, that hee, 
Whole reputation was an extafie, 
On neighbour S tates, which knew not why to wake, 
Till he difcover'd what wayes hee would take;  
For whom, what Princes angled,when they tryed?  
Met a Torpedo, and were flupified; 
And others fludies, how hee would be bent, 
Was his great fathers greateft infrument, 
And aaiv'11 fpirit, to convey and tie 
This foule of peace, to Chriftianitie; 
Was it not well beleev'd, that he would make 
This general' peace, th'Eternall overtake, 
And that his times might have ftretch'd out fo fare, 
As to touch thofe,of which they emblemes are ? 
For to confirme this jufi beliefe, that now 
The laft dayes came, wee law heav'n did allow, 
That, but from his afpeet and exercife, 
In peaceful' times rumours of warren Ihould rife., 

ut now this faith is herdic : wee inufI 
Sill flay, and vexe our great grand-mother, Duft. 
Oh, is God prodigall ? hath he fpent his fore 

f plagues, on us, and onely now, when more 
Would cafe us much, doth he grudge miferie.; 
_And wiiI not let's enjoy our omit% to die 
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4s, for the earth throwne lowefl downe of all, 
Twere an ambitionao defire to fall, 
So God, in our defire to die, cloth know 
Our plot for cafe, in being wreched fo : 
Therefore we live;  though fuch a life we have, 
As but fo many mandrakes on his grave. 
What had his growth and generation done, 
When, what we are, his putrefation 
Sullaines in us, Earth, which grief-es animate ? 
Nor hath our world now, other Soule than that. 
And could griefs get fo high as heav'n, that Cwire, 
Forgetting this their new joy, would defire 
(With griefe to fee him) he had flaid below, 
To reaifie our errours they foreknow. 
Is thioth'er center, Reafon, faller then ? 
Where fhould wee looke for that, now we'are not 
For if our Reafon be our connexion 	(men ?. 
Of caufes, now to us there can bee none. 
For,as if all the fubflances were fpent, 
'Twece madneffe, to enquire of accident, 
So is't to looke for reafon, he being gone, 
The onely fnbj 	reafon wrought upon. 
1f Fate have filch a chaine, whofe divers Enke; 
Indultrious man difcerneth, as hee thinkes, 
When miracle doth come, and fo ileale in 
A new hnke, man knowes not where to begin : 
At a much deader fault mug reafon bee, 
Death having broke off fuch a linke as hee. 
But now, for us, with bufie proofe to come, 
That we have no reafon, would prove we had ,fonle, 
So would juit lamentations : Therefore wee 
May fafelyer fay, that we are dead, than het, 
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2 54. 	 Poems. 
So, if ourgriefes we doe not well declare; 
We'have doable excufe;  he'is not dead;and Wee are, 
yet I would not die yet; for though I bee 
Too narrow, to thinke him, as he is heed  
(Our Soules belt baiting, and midd-period, 
In her long journey, ofconfidering God) 
Yet, (no dithonour) I can reach hits thus, 
As he embrac'i the fires of love, with us, 
Oh may I, ( fince I live) but fet, or hare, 
That the-Intelligence which mov'd this fpheare; 
I pardon Fate, my life : who ere thou'bc, 
Which haft the noble confcience, thou art file; 
I conjure thee by all the charms he 1:poke, 
By th'oathes, which onely you two never broke, 
By all the foules yee figh'd, that if you fee 
Thefe lines, you wifh, I knew your hitiory. 
So mach, as you, two mum!" heav'ns were hem, 
I were an Angell, tinging what you were. 
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To the Counteffe of Bedford. 

i/lADAME, 
Have learned by thole laves wherein I am a lit-

Itle converfaxt, that hee which befiorves any cog 
upon the dead, obliges him which is dead, but not 
the heire;  I doe not therefore fend thif paper to your 

that _you Amid thane me for it,or think 
that I thanke you in it;your favours old benefits to 
me arefo much above my merits, that they arc even 
above my iratitude, if that were to bee judged by 
words, which rnrift expreile it : Bicit Madame, 
fence your noble brothers fortune being yours, the 
evidences alto concerning it arc yours : fo hjs ver-
tuer being yours, the evidences concerning that 
belong alfo to you, of which by your acceptance tbis 
may be one pcere, in which qualitie humbh pre-
fent it, and as a teflimeny how intirely your family 
polefeth 

Your Ladifhipc moil humble 
and thankftill fervant., 

•,1 
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Obfequies to the Lord Harringtons brother. 

To the Counteffe of Bedford. 
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PAire foule,which waft, not onely as all foules bee, ,yet 
.1' Then when thou waft infufed, harmony, 	,in 
But didl contiuue fo; and now doll beare 	out 
A part in Gods great Organ, this whole Sphere a 	1, fii 
If looking up to God, or downe to us, 	 tar 
Thou finde that any way is pervious, 	 iiv. 
'Twixt heav'n and earth,a.nd that mens aaions doe 	eec& 
Come to your knowledge, andaffeetions too, 	erttvu 
See, and with joy, me to that good degree 	

u 

ofgoodneffe growne, that I can fludie thee, 	Y ti  
And by thefe meditations iiefiri'd, 	 or I 
Can unapparell and enlarge my minde, 	 or 
And fo call make by this foft extafie, 	 ids b 
This place a map of heaven, my felfe of thee, 	!Ili( 
Thou feefl me here at midnight,now all reil ; 	w 
Times dead-low water;when all mindes deveft 	h 
To morrowes bufineffe, when the labourers have 	ti 
Such ref} in bed, that their lail Church-yard graue, 	Sc 
Subje& to change, will fcarce be'a type of this, 	D 
Now when the Client, whole lail hearingis 	 'I 
To morrow, fleepcs, when the condemned man, 	I 
(Who when he opes his eyes, mull Phut them than 	I 
Againe by death,) although fad watch he keepe, 
posh p-ra6tife dying by a little fleep,e, 

V10.4 
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h.ou at this midnight feell me, and as foone 
s that Sunne rifes to mee, midnight's noone, 
.11 the world growes tranfparent, and I fee 
'hrough all, both church and State, in feeing thee; 
aid I dilcerne by favour of this liht, 
iy felfe, the hardell objet of the fight. 
Sod is the glalte; as thou when thou doll fee 
Iim who fees all, feel} all concerning thee: 
io, yet unglorified, I comprehend 
kit, in thefe mirrours of thy wayes, and end ; 
Though God be our true glaffe, through which wee 
All, fine' the beeing of all things is hee, 	(fee. 
Yet are the trunkcs which doe to us derive 
Things, in proportion, fit by perfpeetive, 

e Deeds of good men: for by their beeing here;  
Vertues, indeed remote, feeme to be neare. 
But where can I affirme,orhere arrell 
My thoughts on his deeds '?'Which fhall I call bell' 
For fluid of rtue cannot bee look'd on, 
Nor can endure a contemplation;  
As bodies change, and as 1 doe not wcare 
Thole Spirit3,humours, blood I did latl yeare, 
And, as if on a lireame I fixe mine eye, 
That drop, which I looked on, is prefently 
Pufht with more waters from my fight,and gone: 
So in this lea of vertues,can no one 
Bee'infitled on,Vertues, as rivers, paffe, 
Yet 	remaines that vertuous man there was;  
And as ifman feed on mans fleth,and fo 
Part of his body to another owe, 
Yet at the 'ail two perfcet bodies rife, 
liecaufc God knowes where every Atoms lies;  

So; 



• 2 5 8 	Poems. 
So,ifone knowledge were made of all thole, 
Who ;chew his minutes well, he might difpoie 
His vertues into names, and rankest  but 1 
Should injure Nature, Wirtz, and Deftinie, 
Should I divide and difcontin ue fo 
Vertue, which did in one intireneffe grow. 
For as, he that Mould fay, fjirits are fram'd 
()fall the purcil parts that can be nam'd, 
Honours not fpirits halfe fo much, as he 
Which fayes they have no parts, but simple be 
So is't of vertue;  for a point and one 
Are much intirer than a million. 
And had Fate meant to'have had his vertues told.;  it would have let him live to have Beene old, 
o, then, that vertue in feafon, and, then, this, 

we might have feene, and laid, that now he is 
Witty, now wife,now temperate, now)uft : 
In good Ihort livee, vertues are faine to thrui},; 
And to bee fure betimes to get a place, 
When they would exercife, lack time, and fpace. 
So was it in this perfon,forc'd to bee 
For lacke of time, his owne epitome. 
So to exhi bite in few years as much, 
As ail the long breath'd Chronicles can touch. 
As when an Angel downe from heav'n doth 

ur quick thought cannot keetie him company, 
We cannot thinke, now he is at the Sunne, rrunne; 
Now through the Moon,now he through th'air doth 
Yet when he is come, we know he did repaire 
To all 'twixt Heav'n and Earth,Sun,Moone, & Aire. 
And as this Angel in an inflant knowes , 
And yet we know, this fodaine knowledge grower 
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quiche amain/1g feverall formes of things, 
Which he fucceffively to order brings; 	( goe 
When they,whofe flow-pac'd lame thoughts caw-. 
So fail as hee thinke that bee doth not fo; 
lull as a peredi reader doth not dwell 
On every fyllable, nor clay to fpell, 
Yet without doubt he doth ditlinaly fee, 
And lay together every A, and B; 
So,in short liv'd good men, is not underilood 
Each feverall vertue, but the compound good. 
For, t key all vertues paths in that pace tread, 
As Angels goe, and know, and as men read. 
O why should then thefe men, thefe lumps of Balme 
Solt hither,the worlds temp& to becalme, 
Before by deeds, they are di tfus'd and fpred, 
And fo make us alive, themalves be dead ? 
O Soule, 0 circle, why fo quickly bee 
Thy ends, thy birth and death clos'd up in thee ? 
Since one foot of thy compaffe Mil was plaild 
In heav'n, the other might fecurclv,'have pae'. d 
In the moil large extent, through every path,(hath,, 
Which the whole world,or man the abridgement 
Thou know'fl, that though the tropique circles have 
(Yea and chofe fmall ones which the Poles engrave)) 
All the fame roundneire, evenneffe,and all 
The endlefiteffe of the Equinoetiall : 
Yet,when we come to tneafure diflances, 
How here, how there, the Sunne affdled is, 
When he doth faintly worke, and when prevaile3  
0 nely great circles, then, can be our fcale 
So, though thy circle to thy fclfe expreffe 

tending, to thy endleire happipetre, 
And 



266 	Poems. 
And wee by Our good ufe ofit may trie, 	 liforc  
Both how to live well (young) and how to die, 	in'l g 
Yet, Vince Wee mull be old, and age endures 	oh lc'

,  

His Torrid Zone at Court, and calentures 	 To thi 
Of hot ambitions, irreligions ice, 	 To chi 
Zeales agues;  and hydroptique avarice, 	 That' 
( infirmities, which need the scale of truth, 	Vertu 
As well, as lull and ignorance of youth;) 	 Shoul 
Why didft thou not for thefe give medicines toO, 	Thou; 
And by thy doing let us what to doe ? 

(His finewes)flackens,and whefe Soule, the fpring; 
Ixpires,or languifhes, whole pulfe, the lee, 

Whole hands get (baking pasties,, and whofefirin2 	
ANDI,;Vvileolh\hsvil(11 

Goo( 
Met 

Though as final! pocket-clocks, whole every viheele 
Doth each mifinotion and diilemper leek, 

Either beates not, or beats unevenly, 
Whole voyce, the Bell,doth rattle or grow dum be, . For 
Or idle, 'as men, which to their laithoures come, 	The 
If thefe clocks be not wound, or be wound ftill, , 	AnC 
Or be not fet, or fet at every will; 	 The 
So, youth is eafieft to deffruetion, 	 The.  
Ifthen we follow all, or follow none. 	 The 
Yet, as in great cloths, which in iteeples chime, 	Beg 
Plac'd to.informe Whole towns,to'imploy their tithe', 	NW 
An errour loth more harme, being generail, 	Att 
Whem,finall clocks faults ohely'on the wearer fall. 	. Be 
So worke the faults of age, on which the eye 
Of children,fervants,or the State relic. 	(route, 	

Th 
?A 

Why wouldil not thou then, which hada fuch a 	LI 
A clock fo true, as might the Sunne controule, 	V 
And daily hada from him, who gave it thee, 	 13 
ingruaions, fuch as it could never bee_ 	 7 

Difordered, 
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)ifordered,ilay here, as a generall 
,nd great Sun-dyall, to have let us All ? 
)h why wouldil thou be any inarument 
To this unnaturall courl1, or why confent 
ro this, not miracle, but Prodigie, 
[hat when the ebbs longer than flowings bee, 
Jertue, whofe flood did with thy youth begin, 
should fo much faller ebbe out, than flow in ? 
Though her flood were blown in,by thy firft breath; 
All is at once lunke in the whirle-poole death. 
Which word I would not name, but that 1 fee 
Death elfe a dcfert, Browne a Court by thee. 
Now I am lure, that ifa man would have 
Good company, his entry is a grave. 
Me thinkes all Cities, now, but Anthils bee, 
Where, when the feverall labourers I fee, 
For children, houfe, Provifion taking pain, 
They'arc all but Ants, carrying eggs, ftraw,8c grain; 
And Church-yards are our cities, unto which 
The molt repaire, that are in goodnefte rich. 
There is the belt concourfe, and confluence, 
There are the holy fuburbs, and from thence 
Begins Gods Citie. New Ierufalem, 
Which loth extend her utimoit gates to them; 
At that gate then, Triumphant foule, doll thou 
Begin thy Triumph. But fence lawes allow 
That at the Triumph day, the people may, 
All that they will,'gainfl the Triumpher fay, 
Let me here ufc that freedome, and expreffe 
My griefe, though not to make thy triumph !are; 
By law to Triumphs none admitted bee, 
Till they as Magiitrates get viaory, 

Though 
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Though then to thy force, all youths foes did yeerd, • 
Yet till fit time had brought thee to that field, 
To which thy ranke in this flare deflin'd thee, 
That there thy counfailes might get vietorie„ 
And fo in that capacitie remove 
All jealoufies 'twixt Prince and fubjeCs love, 
Thou could'ft no title to this triumph have, 
Thou didft intrude on death, ufurpe a grave. 
Then (though vielorioully) thou hadfi fought as yet 
But with thine owne affedions, with the heat 
Of youths defires, and colds of ignorance, 
But till thou fhoulalfucceffefully advance 
Thine armes'gainit forraine enemies,which are 
Both Envie,and acclamation popular, 
(For, both thefe Engines equally defeate, 
Though by a divers Mine, thofe which are great,) 
Till then thy Warne was but a civill Warre, 
For which tO Triumph none admitted are ; 
No more are they, who though with good fucceirE, 
In a deferifive warre, their power expreffe. 
Before men triumph the dominion 
Mail be ehlare'd, and not preferv'd alone; 
Why fhould'i thou then, whofe battailes were to 
T4' felfe, fiom thofe flraits nature put thee in, (wirizt 
And to 'deliver'up tO God that flare, 
Of which 'he gave thee the vicariate;  
(Which is thy !chile and body) asintire 
As he,who takes endeavoUrs,doch requite., 
But didil not itay,t'irilarge his kingdonie too, 
By mikiiig. tithets, Whatthoti didfl, ro doe; , 
Why fhouldit thou Ttitinvhrnow,When 	n no 
Math got by getting thte, than itiia before? (more 
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For, Heav'n arid thou, even when thou livedfl here, 
Of one another in polteflion were;  
But this froth Triumph moil difables thee, 
That, that.plice which is conquered, muff bec 
Left fafe from prefent warre, and likely doubt 
Ofimminent comnntions to breake out 
And !lath he left us fo ?or can it bee 
His territory was no more than Hec ? 
No, we were all his charge, the Diocis 
Ofevery exemplar man, the whole world is, 
And he was joyned in commiilion 
With Tutelar Angels, fent to very one. 
But though"this freedome to upbraide, and chide 
Him who Triumph 'd, were lawfull, it was ty'd 
With this;thzt it might never reference .have 
Vnto the Senate, who this triumph gave. 
Men might at Pompey jearil, but they might not 
At that authoritie, by which he got 
Leave to Triumph, before by age bee might 
So, though triumphant foule,I dare to write 
Mov'd with a reverential" anger, thus, 
That thou fo early wotiliiit abandon us; 
Yet I am-fairc from daring to difpute 
With that great foveraignty, whole abfolute 
Prerogative hath thus di fpens'd with thee, • - 
1Gainfl natures lawes, which jufl impugners bee 
Of early triumphs; And I (though with .  paint) 
Lefren our loire. to rn agni fie thy gaine 
Of triumph, when I fay, It was mote fit, 
That all tnenThould lack tbee,.than thou latki 
Though then in ow-time, be ndtfliffered 
Tfrit teinionie of love, unto Ilitatad, 
r . 	 $2, 
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Elegie on the Lady illarkliam. 	 Vfi 

'AA An is the World, and death th' Ocean, 
To which God gives the lower parts of man, 	Fc 

This Sea invirons all, and though as yet 	 Sc 
God bath let markes, and bounds, 'twixt us and it, 	Fo 
'yet doth it rore, and gnaw, and hill pretend. 	 N( 
And breakes our banke, when ere it takes a friend) 	So 
Then our land waters (tearesofpaffion) vent; 	GI 

Our waters, then above our firmament, 	 TI 
(Teares which our Soule doth for her finnes let fall) 	0 
Take all a brackifh talk, and Funeral'. 	 H 
And even thole teares,which fhould wafh fin,are fin, 	St 
We,after Gods No, drowne the world againe. 	1' 
Nothing but man of all invenom'd things 
Doth worke upon it felfe with inborne flings. 
Teares are falfe Spectacles,we cannot fee 
Through paflions mift,what we area  or whatfhee. 

Ir4 

To die with them, and in their graves be hid, 
As Saxon wives, acid French foldatii did;  
And though in no degree I can exprelfe 
Griefe in great Alexanders great exceffe, 
Who at his friends death made whole townes devell 
Their wals arid bull warks,which became them bell: 
Doe not faire foule this facrifice refufe, 
That in thy grave I doe interne my mule., 
Which, by my griefe, great as thy worth, being call 
Behind hand, yet bath fpoke,and (poke her Wt. 



	

Penerall Elegies 	265 
]t her this Sea of death hath made no breath, 
But as the tide loth wail.' the flimie beach, 
And leaves embroder'd workes upon the land, 
So is her flefh refin'd by deaths cold hand. 
As men of China, 'after an ages flay 
Doe take up Porcelane, where they buried Clay 
So at this grave, her limbeck (which refines 
The Diamonds, Rubies,Saphires,Pearles and Mims., 
Ofwhich, this flefh was) her foule fhall infpire 
Fleih of fuch fluffe, as God, when his last fire 
Annuls this world,to recompence 
Make and name then th'Elixar of this All. 
They fay, the fea, when it gaines,lofeth too, 
If carnall Death (the yonger brother) doe - 
Vfurpe the bodie;'our foule, which fubje& is 
To th'elder death,by finne: is freed by this; 

They perish both, when they attempt the jult; 
For, graves our Trophies are, and both death's dull. 
So, unobnoxious now, fhe'hath buried both; 
For, none to death finnes, that to finne is loath. 
Nor doe they die,which are not loath to die, 
So bath the this, and that virginitie. 
Grace was in her extremely diligent, 
That kept her from finne, yet made her repent, 
Of what fmallfpots pure white complaines !. Alas, 
How little poyfon cracks a chriflall glaffe ? 

	

She finn'd, but juft enough to let us fee 	•I I c, ' 
That Gods Word muft be true,All fanners be. • 
So much did zeale her con fcicnce rarific, • 
That, extreme truth lack'd little of a lie, 
Making omiffions,aas;  laying the touch 
Of finne,on things that fometime may be Inch. 
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266 	Patinas. 
As Afofes CherubinS, whole natures doe 
Snrpaffe all fpeed, by him are winged too : 
So would her foule, already'in heavcn,feeme then, 
To clime by teares, the common flayres of men. 
How fit the was for God, I am content 
To fpeake,that death his vaine haft may repent.  
How fir for us, how even and how Tweet, 
How good in all her titles, and how meet, 
To have reform'd this forward herdic, 
That women can no parts of friendfhip bee; 
How Moral' , how Divine (hall not be told, 
Lea they that heare her vertues, think her old. 
And left we take deaths part, and make him glad 
Offuch a prey, and to his triumph adde. 

Elestie on Mifiru Eatel.fired. 

Dpath I recant, and fay, unfaid by me 
What ere hath flip'd, that might diminifh thee, 

Spiritual' treafon,atheifine 'tis, to fay, 
That any can thy Summons difobey. 
Th'earths face is but thy Table; there are fet 
Plants, cattell, men:dilhed for Death to ease • 
In a rude hunger now he millions drawes 
Into his bloody,or plaguy, or tiery'd jawes. 
Now hee will feeme to (pare, and doth more wafte, 
Eating the belt firil,well preferv'd to lafa. 
Now wantonly he fpoyles, and cares us not, 
'gut breaks off friends,and lets us peecetneale rot. 
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Fttnerail Elegies 	267 _ 
Nr will this earthierve him; he finkes the Deepe 
Where harmeleffe fiih monatlique lilence keepe, 
Who (were Death dead) the Roes ofliving land, 
Might fpunge that element,and make it land. 
He rounds the aire, and breakes the hyn-inique notes 
In birds, Heavens chorillers, organique throates, 
Which (if theydid not die) might feeme to bee 
A tenth ranke in the heavenly hierarchic. 
0 fironga,nd long-liv'd death, how cam:ft thou in ? 
And how without Creation didil begiin ? 
Thou haft, and {halt fee dead,before thou dyed, 
All the foure Monarchies, and Antichrift. 
How could I thinke thee pilling, that fee now 
In all this All, nothing elfe is ,but thou. 
Our birthsand lives, vices and venues, bee 

confumptions, and clqgrees of thee. 
For, w,e to live, our beliowes w(are, and breath, 
Nor are we mortal{, dying, dead, but death. 
And thonh thou beef}, O mighty bird of prey, 
So much reclaini'd by nod, that thou mull lay 
All that thou 	at his feet,yet cloth hee, 
Referve but few, and leaves the molt for Dice. 
And of thole few, now thou hail overthr9 . ne 
One who 

 
thy blow makes, not ours,nor tine own, 

She was more ilories high : hopeleffe to come 
To her Soule, thou hall offer'd at her lower rootAle. 
1-ler Soule and bodie was a King and Court : 
But thou hail both of Captaine mifs'd arid foit. 
As houfes fall not, though the Kings remove, 
Bodies of Saints reit for their fouler above. 
Death gets 'twixt foules and bodieS fuch a place 
As finne infinuates 'twixtjuft men and grace, 
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Both worke feparation, no divorce; 
Her Soule is gone to usher up her Coarfe, 
Which fhall beealmoft Another foule, for there 
Bodies are purer. then belt foulcs are here. 
Becaufe in her, her vertues did outgoe 
Her yeares, would'a thou, O emulous death, doe fo, 
And kill her young to thy loife ? mull the colt 
Of beautie, 'and wit, apt to doe harme, be loit ? 
What though thou found'it her proofe'gainfl fins of 
Oh, every arc a diverfe finne purfu'th. 	(youth ? 
Thou iltould'a have ilay'd, and taken better hold, 
Shortly, ambitious : covctous,when old, 
She might have prov'd : and filch devotion . 
Might once have itray'd to fuperflition. 
Ifall her venues mutt have grOwne, yet might 
Abundant vertue'have bred a proud delight. 
Had fheeperfeverd jun, there would have bin 
Some that would finne, mif-thinking the did finne. 
Such as would call her friendfhip, love, and faine 
To fociableneffe, a name prophane, 
Or finne by tempting, or, Hot daring that, 
By wifhing,though they never told her what. 
Thus mightfl thou have thin more foules,had'Il thou 
Thy felfe,and to triumph,thine armie loll. (not croft 
Yet though thefe wayes he loll, thou haft left one, 
Which-is, immoderate griefe that the is gone. 
Bat wee may fcape that finne, yet weepe as much, 
Our teares are due, becaufe we are not filch. 
Some tears,that knot of friends,her death =aft coil, 
Becaufe the chaine is broke, though no linke loll. 
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Ekie an his Mtfir is 

AY our firft itrange and fatall interview 
By all defires which thereof did e nfue, 

By our long ilarving hopes, by that remorfe 
Which my words mafculine perfwative force 
Begot in thee,and by the memory 
Ofhurts,which Epics and rivals threatned me, 
I c4Imely beg. But by thy fathers wrath, 
By all paiues,which waut:a„nd divorcement had', 
I conjure thee, and all thebathes-which I 
And thou hayefwornc to Peale joynt confianey, 
Here I unrweare, and overfwear them thus, 
Thou fhalt not love by wayes fo dangerous. 
Temper, .5 faire Love, loves impetuous rage, 
Be my true Mitiris 'till, not my faign'd Page;  
I'll goe, and,by thy kinde leave, leave behinde 
Thee, onely worthy to nurfe in my minde, 
Thirft to come backe; o if thou die before, 
My foule from other lands to thee shall foare, 
Thy (elfe AlmigIty) beantie cannot move 
Rage from the Seas, nor thy love teach them love. 
Nor tame Wilde Boreas harihueffe; Thou hail reade 
How roughly heein peeces ihivered 
Faire Orithea,whom he fwore he lov'd. 
Fall ill or good, 'tis madneffe to have prov'd 
Dangers unurg'd;  Feed-  on this flattery, 
That abfent Lovers one in .h'o ther be. 

Diffemble 
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Diffemble nothing,not a boy, nor change 
Thy bodies habite, nor minde, bee not flrange • 
To thy felfe °nay. All will fpie in thy face 
A blufhing womanly difcovering grace;  
Richly cloath'd Apespare calrd Apes,and as Toone 
Ecclips'd as bright we call the Moone the Moone. 
Men of France, changeable Camelions, 
Spittles of difeales, limps of falhions, 
Loves fuellers, and the rightell company 
Of Players, which upon the worlds flage be, 
Will quickly know thee, and no leffe, alas ! 
Th'indifferent Italian, as we paffe 
His warme land, well content to thinke thee Page 
Will, hunt thee with Inch lull, and hideous rage, 
As Lots faire guefls were vext. But none of thefe 
Nor fpungy hydroptique Dutch flail thee difpleafe, 
If thou flay here. 0 flay here, for,for thee 
England is onely a worthy Gallerir, 
To walke in expeCtation, till from thence 
Our greatefl King call thee to his prefencer  
When I am gone,dreame me forme happineire, 
Nor letthy lookes our long hid lov confeffe, 
Norpraife, nor difpraife me, nor bleffe nor curie 
Openly loves force, nor in bed fright thy Nurfe 
With midnights flartings, cry ing out, oh, oh 
Nurfe, o my love is flaine,I law him gde 
O'r thewhite Alpes alone; I law him I, 
Affaird, fight, taken, flabb'd, bleed, fall, and dieo 
Augure me better chance, except dread love 
Thinke it enough for me to'have had thy love. 
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Elegie. 

MADAM 
Hat I might make your Cabinet my tombe, 

And for my fame which I love next any foule, 
Next to. my foule provide the happiell roome, 

Admit to that place this ha funerall $crowle. 
Others by Wills give Legacies, but I 
pying,of you doe beg a Legacic. 

My fortune and my will this cuftome breake, 
When we are fenfeleffe grown to make f*es !speak, 
Though no none tell thee what I was, yet thou 
In my graves infi de fee what thou art now, 
Yet th'art not yet fo good; till us death lay 
To ripe and mellow there, Vare ftubborne clay, 
Parents make us earth,and foules dignifie 
Vs to be glaffe, here to grow gold we lie;  
Whilft in our foules finnc bred and pampered is, 
Our foules became w9,04c--ggc4 c41(41-res. 
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Elegy ex Mifiris .8m/fired. 

Eath be not proud, thy hand gave not this blow 
"--'Sinne was her captive,whence thy power cloth' 
The executioner of wrath thou art, 	(flow, Pin to deftroy thejuil is not thy part. 
Thy comming terrour, anguifh, gri,efe denounces 
prer happy Bate courage, care, joy pronounces. ;  
From out the Chriitall palace of her breaff, 
The clearer foule was call 'd to endl-effe rekthreats, 
(Not by, the thundering voyce, wherewith God 
But,as with crowned Saints in heiven he treats,) 
And, waited on by Angels, home was brought, 
To joy that it through many dangers fought, 
The key of mercy gently did unlocke 
The doores 'twixt heaven & it,when life c1:4 knock. 

Nor boaft, the faireft frame was made thy prey, 
Becaufe to mortall eyes it did decay;  
A better witneffe than thou art, affures, 
That though diffolv'd, it yet a fpace endures;  
No dramme thereof shall want or loffe fultaine; 
When her bell foule inhabits it again. 

_fiGoe then to people curl} before they were, 
Their foules in Triumph to thy conqueft beare, 
Glory opt thou thy felre in thefe hot teares 
Which Our face, not for her, but our harme weares. 
The mourning livery given by Grace, not thee,(be, 
which veils our foules in thefe flreanis wafht should 
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And on our hearts, her memories bell tombe, 
In this her Epitaph doth write thy doome. 
Blinde were thofe eyes,faw not how bright did chine 
Through flefbes 'nifty vaile thofe beames divine. 
Deafe were the eares, not chat m'd with that fweet 
Which did i'th fpirits inilruted voice abound.,foad 
Of flint the confcience,did not yceld and melt, 
At what ie her ?aft A& it'faw and felt. 

Weep nor, nor grudge then, to have loft her fight,. 
Taught thus, our after clay's but a short night : 
But by all foules not by corruption choaked 
Let in high rais'd notes that powerbc invoked. 
Calme the rough fear, by which the fayles to reit 
From forrowes here to a kingdome ever bleft 
And teach this hymne of her with joy, and ling 

The frave no eon 911 e fi xets,Death bath no fling. 

11 
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Elegie on the L. C. 

Orrow, who to this houfe fcarce knew the way 
Is, Oh,heire of it, our All is his prey,. 

This frange chance claims (}range wonder,& to us 
Nothing can be fo flrange 	to weepe thus;  
'Tis Well his lifer loud fpealzing workes deferve, 
And give praife too,our cold tOgues could notferve: 
'Tis well, haept teases from our eyes before, 
That to fit this deepe ill, we .might have fibre. 
011,11 a fwek bryar,CliMbe up by'a tree, 
If to a toaradife that tranfplanted bee, 
0 r fella, ana burnt for holy facrifice, 
Yet, that Mull wither, which by it did rife, 
As we for him dead : though no family 
Ere rigg'd a foule for heavens difcoverie 
With whom more Venturers more boldly dare 
Venture their fates, with him in joy to (hare, 
We lofe what all friends lov'd, himi he Baines now 
But'life by death, which wort} foes would allow, 
If he could have foes, in whofe pra6lice grew 
All vertues, whofc name fubtle Schoolemen knew; 
What eafe, can hope that we (hall fee'him, beget, 
When we muff die firft,and cannot die yet ? 
I-Tk children are his pi6fures, Oh they bee 
Pietures of him dead,fenfeleffe, cold as he, 
Here need,  no marble Tombe, fince he is gone, 
He, and about him, his, are turn'd to (lone. 

The end of F unera.11.E logics. 
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LETTERS- 
HEN. GOODEERE. 

E
riam vulgari lingua priptx teft,i'tur lite-
rs nos amicorum rnerniniffe,fed alienA,nos 

de 	meditari. In illis enim aifulgent ridti* 
de amicis cogitatiuncutt,Pd ut matutinx fiel- 

tranfeunt, 	evatufe-unt : In his antem 
hxrenitis,e7 immoramur, & amicos utifolem 
ipfum permanenton wob,ircum degentemque 
contemplamariPlabes cur Latineapfitts etiam 
fcribendi audi rationern. Peto confibii, in quo 
lima! amicitiamprofiteor meam,tudmque ag-
nofia Etenim non libenter nofmetipros exuip 
nuts aut in ingen# prudentixve dotibto alio-
rum nos fatemug-indigos. Etc terra quicqua' 
quifquam (fit modo ingenuas) ei denegabit 
a quo confilitan petiit..gLiodenim divina fit. 
pievtia extremum charitatte terminumpolite-
rat,anirnainporiere,idegg regmlarsim Ecclefix 

1rrat51 atom; 
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trariateres (quad ipfimet Canonici crafam 
quitatem vocant) de farm honore cedendo 
afferunt ufinyant.Certe, non tam beneficies 
obnoxii quam confiliis reddimur.Sed ad rem. 
Philofophentur otiopres,aut laibtts otia fua 
negottaappellare lubet : Nobis enim nos dude 
perfpicui fionws& fenejlrati. Elucelcit mihi 
nova nec inopportuna,nec inutilis(paulqu;tin 
optar7t fort aflis magic InTionora)occaflo extera 
virendiregna liberofq; per quam amantipmx 
conjugis charipma pig:0ra, cxteraque huff's 
aurce obletiarnenta, aliquot ad annos reliriqu'i-
di.De hoc fa tecum agerem te convenire cupid: 
ouod (etfi nec id recufem) nollem in ,edtbto 

,13 arlotianif. Habeo cur abflineam. Amicitix 
enim nec veteris, nec it a .(lrie munerapaulO 
qu,4rn deccat imprudentiori impetu miht vide. 
or ibi percgtffe. Prandcre /1  vacat foras, aut 
ccenare,horulamve perdereporneridianam,aut 
illattitinaM haat miki illud aped Rabbinum 
Tincombum jam commoranti per to intellige-s 
reh filth mini fiet.Interimfiponas oro char-
tulas nsteete,quas cum onfione cite redhibiti. 
ClaiS (rat barbare, federal; ingeniofipmo , 
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LettrIV. 
pollineri loquar) 'wapiti/. Inter quay, fi epi- 

, grammata mea Latina, & Catalogue liororm 
fatyrictis non lino ,non pint;  extremum judi= 
tlum, loot eft, manum ultionam jarnjamfi‘bi-
turce [Mn:. Eartim nonnull'e Pargatorinm fug 
umpaffura, ut corretliores emanent. 
quorum me in feio in mundum erepferunt,ei- 
empla tame?, 114 archetype 	abiltSlIgpt4 fay 

tebuntur fe a me ad Inferos damnata 
qux qua' Rut Virgines flint (nifi qtyoda multi 
eantreaatx) sat ita infelietter flerdes,at ab 
Alas mella ingenita Pint exemplarid,pmitus in 
annibilationem (quadfiagitiofifftmis nimmi-
natur Deus)corruent a dilAbe itio. vale th. 
amore meofi uere quern vetat fortnnafolang 
ati poffif.ift nifi amino candid° ingenuave mai 
libertAte gordere malls, babe tibi moicipimas 
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DE LIBRO CVM MVTV-
aretur, Impreiro, Domi pueris fru- 

flratim lacerato,& port reddito 
Mandcripto. 

Do6tiffimo Amiciflimoque v. 
D.D. Andrews. 

pi/mei/Int madido qua nixti prx la,recepta; 
Sedquafcripta mann font, veneranda maw. 

Tranfiit siv Sequanam Mantis ;ViEtoris inadesi  
Et Francofurtum, te revehente meat. 

dui liber inploteos, Hatt: cinerique relit-7os, 
d Si modo flt pr, 	tindu-s,abit, 

*11ccedat calamofcriritm,reverenter habetur, 
Involat cfr veteromfcrinia fumma Patrum ,:  

Dicat Apollo modum; P fiCTOS infundere lt6ro 
Nempevetuflatemcanitiernque novo. 

Nilmirum,medico pueros defemine moos„ 
Hac nova fata libropoffe dediff? novo. 

Si veteremfaciuntpueri, qui nuperm s , Annon 
Ipfe Pater, Iuvenem, me dabit artejenem? 

Nei miferis fenibus;  nos vertit diora _fend- -his 
Omnes inpueres,neminem at in Itivenem. 

Hoc tibifervalli praflandtim, Antique Dierktm, 
.Q1;to vifb,d- vtvst, jovenefcit Adam. 

intereg,Infirmafallammi tadia vita, 
Lidris,t."17 C (thrum cemula 

llos inter, auat te mihi redditus, if/e 
Nen mihi tam char, tam mow,  ,apote 
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To Sir .11- 

Schd not my Letters as tribute, nor interel}, nOr 
recompence, nor for commerce, nor as teftimoni:- 

als of my love, nor provokers of yours, nor to julli-
fie my Cuftome of writing, nor for a vent and Likte-,  
ranee ofmy meditations;  For my Letters are either 
above or under all filch offices, yet I write very alfe-
aionately,  , and I chide and accufe my felfe of di-
minifhing that affe6tion which fends them, when I 
aske my felfc why. 0 nely I am fure that I defire that 
you might have in your hands letters of mine of all 
kindes, as cbriv eyances and deliverers of me to youfi  
whether you accept me as a frieitd,or as a pltient;or 
as a penitent, or at a Bedefroanfor I decline no jitrif-
diCtion, nor refufe any tenure. I would not open any 
doore upon you, but looke in when you open it. An-. 
gels have not, nor affea not other knowledge of ono 
another, then they , lift to rei/eale. to one ano-6 
Cher. It is then in this onely, that friends are An-
gels, that they are capable and fit for fuch reVelati. 
ons. when they are offered, gat any time I f6eine tat 
fludy you more inquifitively, it is for no Other end 
but to know how to prefent you to GM, in My pr*. 
crs, and what to aske of him for yOu; For even that 
holy exercife may not be done inappottitheiy,no not 
importunely. I finde little erroUr in that Greciatit 
counfell, who cam, If thou aglte giiy thing of ood, 

Ti 	offer 
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offer no facrifice, nor aske elegantly,nor vehement-
ly, but remember that thou wouldit not give to fuch 
an asker. Nor in his other countryman,who Armes 
facrifice of blood to bee fo unproportionable to God, 
that perfumes, though much more fpirituall, are too 
groffe;Yea words which are our fubtleft and &nea-
ten outward creatures, being compofed of thoughts 
s& breath, are fo muddy,fo thicke,that our thoughts 
themfelves are fo, becaufe (except at the firft ri-
fing) they are ever leavened with pailions and af. 
tedious. And, that advantage of nearer familiaritie 
with God , which the AE of incarnation gave us, is 
grounded upon Gods affuming us, not our going to 
him. And,our acceffes to his pretence are but his de. 
ftents into us.And,w hen we get.any thing by praier, 
he gave us before hand the thingand the petitiom 
for, I fcarce thinke any ineffeduall prayer free from 
both finne and the punifhment offinne : Yet as God 
fepofed a feventh of our time for his exteriour wor-
fhip, and as his Chrillian Church early prefented 
him a Type of the whole yeart, in a Lent, and after 
impofed the obligation of canonique homes;  con-
flituting thereby moral' Sabbaths every day, I atn far 
from dehorting thofe fixed devotions : But I had ra-
ther it were bellowed upon thankfgiving than pcti-
tion,uponpraifc than prayer. Not chat God is in-
dearcd by that, or wearied by this; All is one in the 
receiver,but not in the fendcr.And,thanks doth both 
offices. For nothing doth fo innocently provoke new 
graces, as gratitude. I would alfo rather make short 
prayers than extend them, though God can' neither 

furprifed, nor befiegcd for long prayers have 
more 

at 
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more of the man,as ambition of eloquence, and a 
complacency in the worke, and more of the devil! 
by often dial-anions : For after in the beginning we 
have well intreated God to harken , wee fpeake no 
more to him.Eve this letter is fome exlmple of fuch 
infirmitie• which being intended for a letter, is ex-
tended 3Zirayed into:a Homily. And whatfoever is 
not what it was purpgfed, is worfe.Therefore it !hall 
at WI end like a letter by alluring you I am &c. 

To Sir II.G, 
a 

S I R, 

IV Attire bath made all bodies like, by mingling & 
1;neading up the fameelemets in every one,And 

amogf} me,the other nature,cuflome,hath made eve-
ry min,clelikeforre other.We are patterns or copies, 
we inform or imitate.But as he hath not prefently at-
tain'd to write a good hand,which bath equaled one 
excellent mailer in his A,another in his B, much leffe 
he which bath fought al the excellent mailers,& em-
ployed all his time to exceed in one letter, becaufg 
not fo much an excellency of at-1y nor every one,as an 
evennefre and proportion,and. refped to one ano-
ther gives the perfe(ion ; So is no man vertuous by 
particular example. Not he which cloth all anions to 
the patterne of the moll valiant,orliberall,which Hi-
itories afford: Nor he wch chutes fro every one their 
bell anions, & therupon doth fomething like thofe: 
rFrchance fuch may be in via perficiendoru, which, 

T 3 	 Divines 
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Divines allow to Monafticall life,but not PerfeEforii 
which, by them is only due to Prelacie; For vertue is 
even, and continuall,and the fame, and can therfore 
breake no where, nor admit ends,nor beginnings; It 
is not onely not broken, but not tyed together.He is 
not vertuous, out of whofe anions you can pick an 
excellent one.Vice and her 5-uits may be feene, be . 
caufe they are thick.bodies,bUt not vertue, which is 
all light. And vices have fwellings and fits,and noife, 
becaufe being extreammthey dwell far afunder,and 
they maintaine both a forraine warre against vertue, 
and a eivillagainfl one another, and affect foveraign-. 
ty, as vertue cloth facietie. The later PhyfitiaRs fay, 
that when our naturall inborne prefervative is coy- 

' 	rupted or wailed, and =ft he reflored s by a like ex-
trated from other bodies,the chiefe care is, that the 
mummy have in it no excelling quality,but an equal-
ly digefied temper And fuch is true vertue. But 
men who have preferred money before all, thinke 
they deale honourably with vertue if they compare 
her with mony: And think,that as moray is not called, 
bale, till the allay exceed the pure : So they are ver-
tuous enough,if they have enough to make their 
aetiopts currant,which is, if either they get praife,or 
(in a lower abafing) if they incurre not infamy or 
penalty. But you know who laid AnLi fella innoce4,-
tia eft ad le 7eno.boNont:c P , which rule being given 
for pofitivelawes , fevere millakers apply even to 
Gods law, and (perchance againfl his commande-
menr)bindethemfelves to his couniailes, beyond his 
!awes. But they are u-orfe, that thinke that becaufe 
tome men formerly wailful!, live bcttei with halfe 
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ilor;, • their mitts, than they did with all,being now advan-
rtue is  raged with difcretion and experience, therefore our 
'More times need leffe moral! vertue than the firfl, be-
!s; Ir  caufe we have Chriflianitie,which is the ufc and ap-

e  is  plicatiO of all vertue.As though our religio were but 
0( a, an art of thrift,to make a little vertu e goe farre, For 

be , 	as plentifull fprings are fitteft,and bell become large 
id is  AqueduCts, fo doth much vertue fuch a fleward and 
lode,  officer as Chriftia .But I mull not give you a Komi-
rj2„4 ly for a letter. I faid a great ,Vhile fence, that cufforne 
rtue, made men like;  We who have beene accuflomed to 
ig, 	one another are like in this,that we love not bufines. 
fay,  This therefore than not be to you nor me a bufie let-
cot_ ter. I end with a probleme, whole errand is, to aske 
!ex_ for his fellowes. I pray before you ingulfe your felfe 
tthe in the Progreife, leave them for met, and fuch other 

of my papers as you will lend me till your returne. 
But 	And betides this allegorical! lending, lend me truely 
n,4 	your counfels. And love God and me,whileit119ve 

are 	hill) and you. 

led 
'et. 
ieir 
,or 
or 

to 
e-
is 

To the L4. G. 

MADAME, 

IAm not come out of England , if I remaine in 
the nobleft part of ir, your minde"; Yet I con-

feffe, it is too much diminution to call your minde 
any part of England, or this world , fence every 
part even of your body, deferves titles of higher 

T 4 	 dignitic 
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dignitie. No Prince would be loath to dye,that were 
allured offo faire a tombe to preferve his memorie: 
But have a greater advantage than fo ; for, fince, 
there is a religion in friendihip, and a death in ab.-
fence, to make up an intire friend, there mull be an 
heaven too: and there can be no heaven fo proporti-
onal' to that religion, and that death, as your faVour, 
and I am gladder that it is a heaven ,than that it were 
a Court, or itay other high place of this world, be-. 
-pule I am likelier to have a roome there, than here, 
and better cheape. Madam, my bell treafure is time, 
amid my bell imployment ofthat (next my thoughts 
ofthankfulneffe for my redeemer) is to ftudie good 
willies for you, in which, I am by continual' medi-
tation, o learned, that any creature (except your 
ovine rod Angell) when it would doe you molt 
good, might bee content to come and taice inttru6ti 
on s frog 
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Tomx hopor'd friend G. G. Eiquier, 
S I K. 

Either your letters,nor fili;ce,needs excufe;vour 
.I.Nfriendihip is to mee an abundant poffeffion 
though you remember me but twice in a yeare : Hee 
that could have two harvetts in that time,might juftly 
value his land at a high rate ; but, Sir, as wee doe not 
orrely then thanke our land, when wce gather the 
fruit, but acknowledge that ail the yeare thee loth 
many motherly offices in preparing it : fo is not 
friendthip then onely to be efteemed, when thee is 
delivered of a letter, or any other reall office, bet in 
her continuall propeninefic and inclination to doe it. 
This hath made me eafie in pardoning my long filen-
ces, and in promifing my felfe your forgiveneffe for 
not anfwering your letter fooner. For my pill-pole of 
proceeding in the profeflion of the law, fo farre as 
to a tittle you may bepleafed to corre!t that imagi-
gination, wherefocver you finde it. I ever thought 
the ftudy of it my beft entertainment, and pa.ftime, 
but I have no ambition, nor defigne upon the bile, 
Of my Anniverfaries, the fault that I acknowledg in 
my felfe,is to have dercended to print any thin, in 
verfc, which though it have excule even in our thin's, 

!by men who profeffe,and praEti fe much gravitie;ftt 
I confefre I wonder how I 41:clinde to it, and dot: 
not pardon my fell;  But for the other part of the im-
putation of having Paid too much, my defence is, 
that my porpofe was to fay as well as I could : for 
since I never faw the gentlewoman, I cannot bet 

un. 
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pndernood to have bound my felfe to have ipokeq 
jut} truths, but I would not be thought to have gone 
about to praife her, or any other in rime; except I 
tooke fuch a perfon, as might be capable of all thattl 
could fay : if any of thofe Ladies thinke that Mitres 
Drewry was not fo, let that Lady make her fella fit 
for all thofe prayfes in the booke, and they than be 
hers. Sir, this meffenger makes fo much hafle that 
crie you mercy for fpending any, rime of this letter 
in other imployrnent than thanking you for yours. I 
hope before Chrifbnas to fee England, & kiffe your 
hand, which than ever, (if it difdain not that office) 
hold all the keyes of the libertie and affedion, and 
all the faculties of 

Paris the 14 of April, 
licrc,t61 2, 

I.D. 

To my honour'dfriend C.G. Efpier • 

SIR, 
Should not onely fend you an account by my fer-

4 vane, but bring you an account often by my felfe, 
(for our letters are our felves, and in them abfent 
friends meet) how I doe, but that two things make 
me forbeare that writing; full, becanie it i6 not for 
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my gravitie to write of feathers, and ftrawes ; and in 
good faith I am no more, confidered in my body, or 
fortune- and then becaufe whonfoever I tell you how 
I doe, by a letter,beThre that letter comes to you, 
(hall bee ,otherwayes then when it left me 	At this 
time (I humbly thanke God) I am onely not worfe, 
for I should as foone looke for Rofes, at this feafon 
of theyeare,as 'coke for increafe ofilrengch;  and 41 
be no worfe all Spring, than now, I am much better. 
for I make account thofe Church-fervices which 

better. 
for 

loath to dccline,will fpend lomewha.t; ifI earl 
gather fo much as will beare my charges, recover fce 
much ftrength at London,as 1 II-Jail fpend at Lendoti 
I than net be loath to be left in that flat° I am now} 
after that is done; but, I doe but dilcourfe, I doe not 
with; life, or health,or fircngth, I thank° God enter 
not into my prayers,for my felfe : for others they_of-
ten doe ;and amonf,-,Tit others,,for your felf and Tonne, 
whom I befeech God to bleffe with the farm blef 
Pings which I, begg for the children,agd for the per—
fon of 

ILA 

Alcry hatch, 
Novemb.2.' 
1630. 

Tour friend and himble favant 

in Chrift Iefos , 

I.U. 

o 
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To my banow' dfrica G .G . Efyuier, 

SIR, 
His advantage you and my other friends have by 
my frequent-  fevors, that lam fo much the oftner 

at the gates of heaven, and this advantage by the fo 
litude; and clofe imprifonment,that they redace me 
to after : that I am thereby the oftncr at my prayers, 
in which I fhall never leave out your happineffc,anci 
I doubt not, but amongft his many other bleffings 
God will adde fome one to you for my-prayers. A 
man would be almoil content to die, ( if there were 
no other benefit in death) to heare of fo much for,. 
row,and fo much good teflimony from good men,as 
I.(God be bleffed kr it) did upon the report of my 
death; yet I perceive it went not thorow all, for ong 

	

0000M 	writ to me, that force (and he Paid of my friends) 
conceived I was not In ill as.I pretended, but with-
drew my felfe to live at cafe, difcharged of preach-
ing : Iris an unfriendly, and, God knowes, an ill-
grounded interpretation, for I have alwayes beene 
forryer when I could not preach , than any could be 

• i 	they could not heare me. It hath beene my defire 
(and God may be pleated to grant it) that I might 
die in the Pulpit , if not that , yet that I might 
take my death in the Pulpit , that is , dye the 
room by occafion of thole labours . Sir, J hope 
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a fee 7ou about Candlemas, about whiCh lime alfo 
will fall my lent Sermon at Court , except my Lord 
--hamberlainc belecve me to be dead ,and leave me, 
put, folias long as I live, and am not fpeechlelfe , I 
would not-decline that Service. I have better lea-
lure to write than you to reade, yet t will not op-
preffe yoU with too much letter : God bleffe you and 
your Sonne,as I with. 

Your Poore friend and fervant 
to Clirift lefut, 

To Sir H. g. 
SIR, 

His Tuerday morning,which hath brottht me to 
London,prefents mee with all your letters.-  Mee 

thought it was a rent d.ty, 1 meane fuoh as yours,and 
not as mine : And yet finch too, whet), I confidered 
how much I ought you for them. How :good a mo-
ther,how fertile and abundant the underftanding 
if fhe have a good father. And how well friendthip 
performs that office. For that which is denyed in 
other generations is done to this of yours. For here. 
is fuperfxtation, childe upon childc, and, that which 
is moreltrange,twinnes at a latter conception If in 
my fecond religion, friendship, I had a Corifcience, 
either Errantcm to millake good and bad and 
indiffercnt,or °pi/ix-11cm to bee ravifhed by others 

opinions 

Tanuary 7. 
1610. 
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opinions or etampies, or Dubiarn to adhere to net---- -' ,1(  

. , 

rcafons light in thefelves or indifctiffed in me 
ther part, orfcropu/ofam to incline to one, but upon(wch  fcie 

con 
are almofl al the difeafes of tOlciece)I might wiflake 	inici 
your often, long, and bufie letters,and feare you did 	lentdr 
but intreat me to have mercy upon you , and fpare a  
you. FOr you know our Court tooke the refolution, by n 
that it was the bell way to difpatch the French 	hit 
Prince backe againe quickly to receive him folemn- in v 
ly, ceremonioufly,and expenfively,when he hoped a 	nail 
domeflique and durable entertainment. I never 	cot 
meant to exccll you in waight nor price,but in num- 	2S f 
ber and bulke I thought I might : Becaufe hee may 	my 

tall up a greater fumme whO hash but forty (mall 	can 
moneys, then lice with twenty Portugueftes. The 	pr( 

memory of friends, (I meane onely for letters) nei-- 	my 
ther enters ordinarily into bufied men, beeaufe they 	it 
are ever imployed within,nor into men of pleafure; 	fo 
becaufe they are never at home. For thefe wifhes 	in 
therfore NO. you won out ofyour pleafure ez recrea, 	IC 

Lion, you were as excufable to mee if you writ fel-. 	ric 
dome as Sir H. Wootton is, under the oppreffion of 	vr,  
bufineffe,or the.neceffitie of teeming fo : Or more 	ar 
than hee, becaufe I hope you have both pleafure and 	fu 
bufineffe. Only tome, rho have neither, this omif- 	al 
lion were finne. For though writing bee not of the 
precepts offriendthip, but of the counfells : yet,as in 
fome cafes to fonie men counfels become precepts, 
though not immediately from God, yet very roundly 
and quickly from his Church, (as felling and divi- 
ding goods in the firft time,continence in the Roman 
Church, and order and decency in ours) fo to mee 

who 
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,ho can doe sOthing elfe, it feems to binde my con-
cience to write. And it is finne to doe againtl the 
:ordcience, though that are. Yct no mans letters 
night be better wanted than mine, fince.my whole 
etter is nothing elle but a confeillon that 1 11-19uld 
Ind would write. I ought you a letter in verfe\bcfortk 
)y mine owne promife,and now that you thinks you 
lave hedged in that debt by a greater by your/tatter 
n ve rfe, I thinke it now mail feafonable' and 
141 for me to break.At lcail,to write-Fr-efently were 
:o accufe my felfc of nothaving read yours fo often 
as fuch a letter deferves from you to me. To make 
my debt greater (for fuch is the dcIire Of all, whO 
cannot or meant not to pay) I pray reade theft two 
problemes : for filch light flafhes as ellefe have been 
my hawkings in my Surry journics, I accompany th6 
With another ragge of verfes, Worthy of that name 
for the fmaIntfie, and age, for it hath long lyen a-
mongmy other Papers, &laughs at them that have 
adventured to you : for I thinke till now you faw it 
not, and neither you, nor it ihould repent it. Sir,if 
were any thing, my love to you might multiply it, 
and dignifie it : But infinite nothings are but one 
fuch : Yet fence even Chymeraes hAve fame name 
and titles, I am alf© 
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To Sir H. GG 

S IR, 
N the hiflory or flute of friendfhip, which is bell 
written both in deeds and words, a letter which it 

of a mixed nature, and bath lomething of both is - a, 
mixt parenthetis : It may be left out, yet it contri-
butes, though not to the beeing, yet to the verdure,: 
and fre[hnelfe thereof, Letters have truely the fame 
office, as °aches, As thefc,amongil light and elliptic 
men, are but fillings, and paufes, and, interjections 
but with weightier, they are fad attetlations: So are 
letters, to fame complement, and obligation to o-
thers, F6r mine, as I never authorized my fervant to 
lie in my behalte (for ific were officious in him, it 
might be worfe in mee) fo 1 allow my letters much 
leffe that civil diihonefly, both becaufe they go from 
mee more confiderately, and becaufe they are per-
manent, for in them I may fpeake to you in your 
chamber a yeare hence before I know not whom, 
and not heave my fclfe.. They (hall therefore evet 
keepe the fineeritie and intemerateneffe of the 
fountaine, whence they are derived, And as where-
foever thefe leaves fall, the roote is in my heart, fo 
flail they, as that fucks good affections towards you 
there,/have ever true impreillons thereof,Thus much 
information is in very leaves, that they can tell what' 

' 	the tree is, and theft' can cell you I am a friend, and 
an 
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n ?mail man. Ofwhat gencrall Ure, the trine 
should fpeake, and I have none : and of what parti-
cular profit to you, your application and experimen-
ting lhould tell you,and you can make none offuch a 
nothing; yet even of barren Sicamores, filch as I, 
there were ufe, if either any light flathings , or fcor-
cluing vehemencies , or fudden fhowres made you 
need fo shadowy an example or Rcmembrancer. 
But (Sir) your foi tune and mindedbe you this hap 
py injury, that they make all kinde of fruits ufeleir* • 
unto you;  Therefore I have placed my love wifely 
where I need cc mmunicatc nothing. 

All this, though perchance you rcade it not till 
Michae1m2.s,was told you at Michin. 15, Aug. t<o7D 

TO Sir FI.G. 

sip, 
IT fhould bee no interruption to your pleafures to 

heare mee often fay that I love you, and that you 
arc aJ much my meditation as my felfe: Ioften com-
pare not you and me, but the Spheare in which your 
refolutions are, and my wheele;both I hope concen 
trique to God : for me thinkes the new Altronomy 
is thus appliable well,that we which 'are a little earth 
fhould rather move towards God, then that hee 
which is fulfilling, and can come no whither, fhould 
move towards us. To your life full of vaTietie, no-
thing is old, nor new to rnine.AndaS to that life, al/ 

V 	 ftiaings 
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ilickings and hefitations feerne flupid and flonyfoth • 
this, all fluid: flipperinelres and tranfitory migrations 
feeme giddy and feathery. In that life one is ever in 
the porch or pofterne, going in or out, never within 
his houfe,hinifelle : It is .a garment made of rem-
nants,a life raveld out into ends, a line difcontinued, 
and a number of fm all wretched points; ufeleffe, 	, 
caufe they concurre not : A life built of pall and fit.: 
Ore, not propofing any conllant prefent. They have 
More pleafures then wee, but not more pleafure 
they joy oftn er,,wee longer; and no man but of fci 
much underflanding as may deliver him from being 
a foole, would 'change with a mad-man, which had 
a better proportion of wit in his often Lucidis.YoU, 
know, they which dwell farthell from the Swine, if 
in any convenient ditlance, have longer dayes,better 
appetites, better digeflion,hetter growth ,and longer, 
life. And all thefe advai,)tages have their minder 
who are well removed from the fcorchings,and dar-
lings and exhalings of the worlds glory; but neither 
of our lifes are in fuch extreames ; for you, living ac.  
Court without ambition, Which would .burne you; 
or envy which would &veil others, live in the Sun, 
not in the fire3and I which live in the Coty.try With-
out ftupifyin-g ,,amnotin darkneffe, but in Ihado'w, 
which is no light, but a pallid, watrifb and diluted 
one. As all Ihadowes are of one colour ifyou refpea -
the body frorn,which they are call (for our fhadowes 
upon day will be dirtie,and in a garden ,greene and 
flowery,) fo all retyrings -into a lhadoWy life are 
alike from all taufes, and alike to the barbaroufneffe 
and incipid dulneffe of the cotintrie.; 0 nely the im- 
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ployment, and that upon which you call and bello) 
your pleafure, bufinefre or bookes, gives it the tin-7  
eturc or beautie. But truly wherefoever we are, it:we 
Can but tell our felves truly what and where wee 
would be, wee may make any (late and place fuch 
For we are fo compofed, that if abundance, or glo-
ry fcorch and melt us;  we have an earthly cavc,our 
bodies to goe into by Confideration , and coole our 
felves : and if We be frozen , and contraacd with 
lower and darke fortinies,we have within us a torch, 
a foule, lighter and warmer than any without : • wee 
are -therefore our owne umbrellas, and cur owne 
S unties .Thefe Sir, are the S al lads , and Onyoh§: of 
Michin,fent to you with as wholefomc affeai6n 
your other friends fend Melons and gnelqtiethofes 
-from LCourt and London.lf prefent on not as good 
dyer as they, I would yet fay grace to theirs, and bid 
much goodidoe it you. I fend you, with this,a lettek 
which i fent to the Counteffe. It is nor my ufe. nor 
duty to doe fo. But for your having of it, there were 
but vivo confents,and I am lure you have mine, .and 
you are lure you have hers. I alto writ to her Latch-
ihip for the verfes the chewed in the garden,Which I 
did not onely to extort them, nor onely to keep my 
promile of writing, for that I had done in the other' 
letter, and perchance Thee hath.  fototten the pro, 
mile, nor onely becaufe I thinke my lettersjuil good 
enough for a Progreffe, but becaufe I would write 
apace to her, whilft it is poilible to expreire that 
which I yet know of her , for by this growth I few 
how foone the will bee ineffable, 

V a, 	 TO 
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To the Countelle of Bedford. 

figppiefi and wort/ iefl Lady, 
I Doe not remember that ever I have feen a petition 
-a in verfe ,I would not therefore be fingular,nor acid 
thefe to your other papers. I have yet adventured fo 
neare as to make a petition for verfe, it is for thofe 
your Ladithip did mee the honour to fee inTwick, 
nam garden, except you repent your making and h a-
Ving mended your judgment by thinking w or fe,that 
is, better, becaufe jufter, of their fubjea. They mutt 
needs be an excellent exercife of your wit, which 
Ipeake fo well of fo ill. I humbly beg them of your 
Laclifhip, with two fuch prowifes, as to any other of 
your compofitions were threatnings:That I will not 
Thew them, and that I will not beleeve them And 
nothing fhould be fo ufed which comes from your 
braine or heart. If I fhould confeffe a fault in the 
boldneffe of asking them, or make a fault by doing 
it in a longer letter, your Ladi Chip might ufe your 
Pile and old fafhion of the Court towards mee, and 
pay nice with a pardon. Here therefore I humbly 
kiffe your Ladifhips faire learned hands, and with 
you good wishes and fpeedy grants. 

Too LadiAirfervant, 

j O. DONNE. 
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To Sir I--  I.G„ 

Ipetition 
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It, 

Ecaufe I am in a place & feafon where I fee eve- 
ry thing bud forth,I mull doe fo too,ez vent fome 

of my meditatiCis to you;the rather becaufe all other 
buds being yet without tafic or vertue., my letters 
may be like them.1 he pleafantnes of the feafon dif-
pleafes rne.Every thing refrethes;  and Iwither,and I 
grow older, and not better.My flrength diminishes, 
& my load tirows,and being to paffe more and more 
itorms,I find that I have not only call out all my bal-
lail,which nature and time gives, reafon & difcretio, 
& foam as emptie & light as vanity can make me,but 
I have over-fraught my felfe with vice, & fo am rid-
dingly fubjel to two contrary wrackes, finking and 
over-fetting,and under the iniquitie of filch a difeafe 
as enforces the patient when he i, alma ilary'd,not. 
only to fail, but to purge;  for I have much to rake in, 
and much to call out. Sometimes I thinke it eafier to,  
difcharge my fclfe ofvice than of vanity, as one may 
fooner carry the fire out of a roome,than the fmoak: 
And then I fee it was a new vanity to thinke fo. And 
when I thinke fometimes that vanitie, becaufe it is 
thinne and ayrie,may be expelled with vertue or hu-
fineffe,or fithilantiall vice;  1 finde thatI giVe entrice 
therby to new vices .Certainly as the earth & water, 

fad,the other fiuici,make but one body :fo to vice, 
Y3 	 and 
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'find vanitie, there is but one Centri% morbi,And that 
which later Philitians fay of our bodies, is fitter for 
Our mindes;  for that.  which they call defirdlion, 
(which is a corruption and want of thofe fun damenL 
tall parts whereof we conlifi) is vice: And that Cot. 
tal° Stercorii (which is but the excrement of that 
corruption,) is our vanitie and indifcretion. Both 
thefe have but one roote in me, and mull be pulled;  
but at once, or never. But I am fo farre from digging 
to it, that I know not where itis.For it is not in mine 
eyes onely, but in every fenfr, nor in my concupi_  
fcence onely,but in every power and affalion. Sir, I 
was willing to lett you fee how impotent a man you 
love, not to difhearten you from doing fo 	(for 
my vices are not infe&ious.nor wandriq',they came 
not yeilerday, nor meane to goo away to day : They 
Inne not, but dwell in me,and fee themfelves fo wel-
come, and finde in me lo good bad company of one 
another,that they will not change, efpecially to one 
not apprehenfive, nor eafily acceffible) but I doe it 
that your counfell might cure mee, and if you deny 
that,your example {hall, for I will as much drive to 
be like you as I will with you to continue good. 

To Sir fi.G. 
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SIR, 
1 Hope yip are now well come to London, and well, 

and well comforted in your fathers health love, 
;and well cotented that we ask you how you doe,and 
veil you how we are, which yet I cannot of my felfe; 
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If I knew that I were ill,t were well rot we confift 
Of three parts, a Soule,and body,and Mindc : which 

I call thofc thoughts & affeEhons,and pafflons,which 
neither Soule nor Body hath alone, but have beenc 
begotten by their communication, as Mufick refults 
out of our breath and a Corner. And of all thefc thc 

Clifeafes are cures, if they be knowne. ()four Soulcs  

ficknefics,which arc fumes, the knowledge is, to ac-
knowledge,and that is her phyfick, in which we are 
not dieted by drams and fcruplcs,for we cannot take 
too much. Of our bodies infirmities,lhough our 
knowledge bee partly ab e xtrinfeco,f corn the opixi -

on of the Phylitian,and that the fubjea and .,matter 
be flexible, and various;  yet th-e-ir_rules-arc 'canine, 
and if thcmatter be rigtly applycd to the rule, our' 
knowledge thereof is alto ceriainc. lima the difea-
les of the minds, there is no .Cryteritn, no Canon, 
no rule;for our own tail and apprehenfion and inter-
pretation fhould be the judge,and that is the difeafe 

it felfe. Therefore fometimes when I finde my fella 
tranfported with jollitie, & love of company, I hang,. 
leads at my heeles, and reduce to my thoughts my 
fortunes, my ycares, the duties of a man, of a friend, 

o fa husband,of a father,and all the incumbencies o 
a family.When fadneffe dejeas me,cither 1 counter-
mine it with another fadneffe, or t kindle lquibbs a-
bout me againe, and flic into fportfulneffe and com-
pany. And I finde ever after all, that I am like an Fx-
orcia, which had long laboure d about one ,which at 

fall appcares to have the Mother, that 1 flill rraiflakc 

my difeafe.And I iiil vexe nay felfe with this,becaufe 
!f1 know it not, no body can know it. And I corn- _ 

4 	 fort 
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40°, 	 Differs. 
fort my felfe becaufe I fee difpaaoned men are fub-
idt to the like ignorances. For divers minder out of 
the fame thing often draw contrary conclufions, as 
Augeiftine thought devout Anthony to bee therefore 
full of the holy Gho[t, becaufe , not being able to 
reade, he could fay the whole Liible, and interpret it. 
And Thymis the Iefuite for the fame reafon cloth 
thinke. all th© Ana.baptills to bee poffeffed. And as 
oft n out of contrary things men draw one concluci-
o.n. As, To the Romane Lhuvch, Magnificence and
Splendor hath ever beene an argument of Gods fa-
vour:and Poverty and Afiliaion,to the Greeke.Out 
of this variety oftnindes it procecds,that though all 
our Soules would goe to one end, Heaven ;  and all 
()lir bodies mull gee to one end, the Earth : Yet our 
third part, the minde, which ,is our naturall Guide 
here, chufes to every man a fevcrall way.Scarce any 
man likes what another doth, nor, advifcdly, that 
which himfelfe. But,Sir,I am beyond my purpofe;  
I meant to write a letter, and I am falne into a dif-
courfe, and Idoe not onely take you from fome bu-
iineire, but I make you a new bufineffe by drawing 
you into thefe meditations. In which. yet let my o-
penneffe be an argument of fuch love as I would 
faire expreffe in fume worthier fail-lion. 

Vs; old of the Letters 
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Sing the progreffe of a de2thic(re  

foule, 
Whom Fate , which God made, but 

doxh not controule, 
Plac'd in molt shapes ; all times before 

the law 
Yoak'd us, and when, and fince,in this I fang. 
And the great world t'his aged evening, 
From infant morne, through manly noone I draw, 
What the cold Chaldee, or filver Perfian 
Greeke braffe, or Roman iron, 'is in this one; 
A worke to'outweare Sethi pillars,brick and alone, 
And (holy writt ;xceptcd)rnade to ye4d to, gone. 



30; 

II. 

By thy male force is all we have, begot. 	U I Tilee,eye of heaven, this great Souk envies not, 

in the firm eaf}, thou now begird to flint. , 	for( 
5uck'fl early balme,and Iland fpices there, 	Our 
And wilt anon in thy loofe-rein'd eareere 	 Po 
At Tagus, Po, Sane, Tharnes,and Danow dines 	gi 
And fee at night thy Weiterne land of Mine, 	, Anc 
Yet haft thou not more Nations Irene than file, 	Thy  
That before thee one day began to be,rout live thee. So.  
find thy fraile light being quench'd, flail long,long 	. 1 

That fwimming Colledge, and free Holpitall 

M Or holy /ants in whole foveraigne boate 

Vs, and our lateft nephewes did inflall 

Of all mankinde, that Cage and -vivaric 
Of fowles,and beans, in whole worn bc,Deitiny 

The Church, and all the Monarchies did fioate.; 

C 

(From thence are all deriv'd, that fill this All)-  
Didff thou in that great ftewardfhipembarke 
So diverfe fhapes into that floating parke, (fparke. 
As have been moved, and inform'd by this heavenly 

Iv. 
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I V. 

"ies not, 
)t. 

line, 
le, 

live thee, 
llong,long 

GReat Deiliny the Commiffary of God, 
That hal} mark'd out a path and period 

For every thing, who, where we of-fpring too ke, 
Our waycs and ends feet} at one inilant. Thou 
Knot of all caufes,thou whole changeleffe brow 
Ne'r (-miles nor frownes,6 vouch fafe thou to looke 
And.thew my ftory, in thy eternal! booke. 
That (if my prayer be fit) I may underfi-and 
So much my felfe, as to know with what hand, 

I-low (cant, or liberal! this my lifes race is fpan4. 

V. 

)ate 
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LI) 
to 
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IV. 

TO my fixe lufters almoft now outwore; 
Except thy booke owe nice fo many more, 

Except my legend be free from the letts 
Of itcepe ambition, ilecpie povertie, 
Spirit-quenching ficknefre, dull captivitic, 
Difiraaing bufineffc, and from beauties nets, 
And all that cals from this,and t'others whets, 
O let me not launch out, but let nice Cave 
Th'expence of braine and fpirit; that my grave 
His right and due, a whole unwaficd man may have. 

VI. 
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PVt iftny dayes belong, and good enough, 
In vaine this fea (hall enlarge, or enrough 

It felfe;  for I will through the wave, and fame, 
And hold in fad lone wayes, a lively fpright 
Make my darke heavy Poem light, and light, 

*OW 	For though through many ilreights,& lands I roan 
I launch at Paradife,and I faile towards home;  

_ The courfe there began, fhall here be (laid, 
A 	Sailes hoiled there ,flroke here,and Anchors laid 

In Thames,wch  were at Tygris,:3(.7 Euphrates waide. 
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V II. 

  

 

POI- the great ;pule which here amongft us now 
Doth dwell,and moves that hand,and tongue, and 

Wch as the Moone the fea;moves us,to heare-( brow., 
Whole fl-ory, with long patience you will long;  
(For 'cis the crowne,and 	ilraine of my fong) 
Thisloulc to whom Lather and Mahomet were 
Prifons of flefh;  this foule which oft did teare, 
And mend the wracks of th'Empirc, and late Rome, 
And Iiv'd when every great change did come, 
HO fiatin PaFadife, a 1pw, but f,Italirownc. 
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Et no low roome,nor then the greatefl, lefres; 
If(as devout and fharpe men fitly guelfe) 

That Croffe, oucjoy,and griefe,( where miles did tie 
That All, which alwayes was all, es/Try where, 
Which could not finne, and yet all finnes did beate;  
Which could not die, yet could not chufe but die;) 
Stood in the felfe-fame roome in Calvarie, 
Where fi HI grew the forbidden learned tree, 
For on that tree hung in fccuritie 	 (free: 
This fettle made by the Makers Will from pulling 

e,lnd 
)row, 

C 

pRince of the Orchard, faire as dawning mornci  
Fenc'd with the law, and ripe as footle as borne 

That apple grew, which this foule did enlive 
Till the then diming fcrpent, that now creeps 
For that offence,for which all mankinde weepes 
Tooke it, and t'her whom the firft man did wive 
(Whom and her race, onely forbiddings drive) 
He gave it, ibe,t'her husband, both did eate; 
So perifhed the eaters,and the meate 	(fweat: 
And we (for rreafon taints the bloodithence die and 

.2ct  
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MAn all at once was there by woman Line, 
And one by one we'are here flaine o'r agairic 

By them. The mother poyfoned the well-head, 
The daughters here corrupt us, Rivolets, 
No frnalneffe fcapes,no greatnelfe breaks their nets, 
She thrul us out, and by them we are led 
Affray, from turning,to whence we are fled. 
Were.  priforiers Iudges; t'would feeme rigorous, 
Shee finn'd, we Beare;  part of ourpaine is,thus (us. 
To love them,whofe fault to this painful loveyoak d 
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'L'0 faff in us cloth this corruption 
That no.w we dare aske why .we Iliould be fo, 

Would God (clifputes the curious Rebell) make 
A law, and would not haw: it kept ? Or can 
His creatures will, croffe his ? Of every man 
For one, will God (arid .be juft,) vengeance take ? 
Who finn'd ? 'twas not forbidden to the snake .• 
Nor her,'who was not then made.

' 
 nor is't.‘yrit 

That Adam crops, or knew the Apple; yet • 
The won= and ihe, and he, and we endtv  c for it. 
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X I I. 

.11R 	fiiatch mee heavenly Spirit, from this vaine 
'Reckoning their va.nitie,leffe is their game 
Than hazard ftill, to meditate on ill, 	(toyet 
Though with good minde, their reafon's like thofe 
Ofglalfie bubbles, which the game:1°111e boyes. 
Stretch to fo nice a thinneffe through a quill 
That they themfelves•break,and .do(_s themfelves cpiT, 
Arguing is heretiques game;  and FierciCe 
As Wraftlers,perfc6Is them;  Not liberties (heretics. 

Of fpeech, but lilence;  hands; not tongues, end 

X I I I. 

. 	, 
Vit'iri that inflant when the ferpents gripe 
Broke the fleight veines,and tender condtiit pipe, 

Through which this foul fro the trees root did dtaw 
life, and growth to this Apple, fled may 	"'". 
This loofc foulc,old,Qne and another day. 	• 
As lightning, which one fcarce dares fay, he favt, 
'Tis Co foone gone, (and better proofb the law 
Of fenfe, than faith requires) fwitily the flew 
T'a .darke and foggy Plot ,I-ler,her fates threw (anew:, 
There through th%.'arth-pores, &maa Plat hous'd her 

X IV. 

ti 
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NIV. 

11-le plant thus abled, to it felfe did force 
A place, where no place was;  by natures conrfc 

As aire from water, water fleets away 
from thicker bodies, by this root throng'd fo 
His fpungie confines gave him place_ to grow, 
lull as in our areets,when the people flay 
To fee the Prince, and fo fill up the way 
That weefels fcarce could paffe, whe ilie comes nere 
They throng and cleave up,and a pairage cleare, 
As if for that time their round bodies flamed were. 
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X V. 

Is right arme he thrufi out towards the Eaft; 
"Weilward his left; th'ends did theinfelvesdigeit 
Into-ten leffer ilrings,thefe fingers were 
And as a flutribereriiretching on his bed;  
This way he this, and that way fcattered 
His other legge, which feet with toes up beare; 
Grew on his middle part, the firm day,haire, 
To fhow, that in loves bufinefte hee should 
A dealer be,and be us'd well, or ill :. • •,. 
his apples kindle;  his leaves, force of conception kil. 
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X V I, 

A Mouth, but dumbe, he bath; Minde qes,deafe 
44  'And to his shoulders dangle fubtile hairs;  (sates, 
A young C oloffim there he flands upright, 
And as that ground by him were conquered, 
A leafie garland weares he on his head 
Enchas'd with little fruits-, fo red and bright 
That for them you would call your Loves lips white)  
So,of a lone unhaunted place poffefi, 
Did this foules fecond Inne, built by the gueft 

This living.  buried inan,this quiet mandrake,refl. 

X V I I. 

digefi 

ikil, 

VL 

IVO luitfull woman cavne this plant to grieve; 
But t'was becaufe there was none yet but Eve 

And the (with other purpofe) kill'd it quite; 
Her finne had now brought in infirmities, 
And fo her cradled chile, the moil} red eyes 
Had never that, nor ileept fince it law light, 
Poppie the knew, the knew the mandrakes might; 
And tore up both, and fo coold her childs blood; 
Vnvertuous weeds might long unvex'd have flood.; 

But hee's short liv'd,that with his death can don 
(moil good. 
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X VIII. 

TO an unfetter'd fouls quick nimble haile(pac'd: IN t 
Are falling flarres,and hearts thoughts, but flow Th 

Thinner than burnt aire flies this futile, and Thee 	Aire 
Whom foure new comming,and foure parting Suns Infix  
Had found, and left the Mandrakes tenant, run neS 
Thoughtleffeofchange, when her firmedefliny 	Nor 
Confidd, and enjail'd her, that feem'd fo free, 	Nor 
Into a fmall blew (hell, the which a poore 	 Hit 
Warrnebird ore fpreacl,and fat ftill evermore/dore— The 
Till her inclos'd child kickt, and pick.d it felfe a 

XI X. 

nVtcrept a fparrow,this foulcs moving Inne, 
On whofe raw acmes flifle feathers now begin, 

As childrens teeth through gummes, to breake with 
Ifs flefh is jelly yet, and his bones threds, (paine, 

All a new downy mantle overfpreads, 
A mouth hee opes, which would as much containe 
As his late houfe, and the firfi houre fpeakes plaine, 
And chirps aloud for meate. Meat fit for men 
His father fteales for him, and fo feeds then 	(hen.: 
,One,thatvithin a moneth, will beats him from his 
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s) out  flow  
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INthis worlds youth W ifc Nature did make hall, 
Things ripened fooncr, and did longer hit;  

Already this hot cocke in bufh and tree, 
In field and tent &Mutters his next hen, 
He .askcs her not, who did lo talk, nor when, 
Nor if his filter or his neece ghee be, 
Nor doth fhe pule for his inconflancy 
I f in her fight he change, nor doth refufe 
The next that call; both liberty do ufe;(frecly 

Where flore is of both kindes, both kindes may 

X X t. 

int, 
begin, 

eke wi th  
(paine, 

itaine 
plaine,, 
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X, 

Odle, 
En, till they tooke laws which made freedome 
Their daughters and their fillers did ingreffe, 

Till now, uplawfull, therefore ill 'twas not 
So jolly, that it can move this foule.Is 
The body, fo free of his k indnefres, 
That felle preferving it hath now forgot, 
And flackneth fo the follies, and bodies knot, 
Which tCperance llreightens;  freely on his the frie'd3 
lie blood,and fpirit,pith;and marrow fpends, 

111 fleward of himfelf,himfelfe in three years ends. 

z 	 X X I 
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XXII.  

'Lre might he long haveliv'd; man-did not know 
Of gummy blood, which doth in holly grow 

1-Tow to make bird-lime, npr how to deceive 
With fain'd call, his nets, or enwrapping fnare 
The free inhabitants of the plyant gyre, 
Man to beget, and woman to conceive 
Askt not of roots, nor ofcock-fparrowes, leave 
Yet chufeth he, though none of thefe he feares, 
Pleafantly three, then ftreightned twenty yeares 

To live,and to encreafe his race himfelf outwears, 

XXIII.  

?'His cole with overblowing q uench'd and dead, 
The foule from her too alive organs fled 

T'a Brooke; a female fifhes fandie Roe 
With the males jelly,newly leav'ned was, 
For they had intertouch'd as they did paffe, 
And one of thole fmall bodies, fitted-fo, 
This foule inform'd,and abled it to rowe 
It felfe with finnie oares, which the did fit, 
tier Males feem'd yet of parchment, and as yet 

Perchance a flip, but by no name you could call it, 
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X X I V. 

VHen goodly,like a !hip in her full trim, 
A Swan,fo white that you may unto him 

Compare all whiteneffe,but bimfelfe to none, 
Glided along, and as he glided watch'd, 
And with his arched neck this poor fish catch'd: 
It moov'd with !late, as if to looke upon 
Low things it fcorn'd, and yet before that one 
Could thinke he fought it, he had (wallowed cleare 
This, and much filch, and unblam'd, devour'd there 
All,but who too fwift,too great,or well armed were. 

XX V, 

Kr Ow fwonle a prifon in a prifon put, 
And now this Soule in double wals was fhur, 

Till melted with the Swans digeflive fire, 
She left her houfe the filh, and vapour'd forth;  
Fate not affording bodies of more worth 
For her as yet, bids her againe retire 
T'another 	to any new defire 
Made a new prey; For, he that can to none 
Refinance make, nor complaint, fure is gone. 

Weaknae invites,but filence feafis oppreflion. 
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X X V I. 

p Acc with the native itreame,this fifh doth keep, 
And journics with her, towards the glaffie deepe, 

But oft retarded, once wi th a hidden net 	,(taught 
Though with great windowes, (for when need fiat 
Thefe tricks to catch food, then they were not 
As now, with curious gr eedinefie to let (wrought 
None (cape, but few, and fit for Life to get)) 
As, in this trap a ravenous Pike was mile, 
Who,though himfelfe diftre4, would fain have flain 

This wretch; So hardly arc ill habits left againc. 
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XX VI 

ri Ere by her fmallneffe fhe, two deaths o'rpaft, 
Once innocence fcap'd,&:left the oppreffor fail;  

The net through-fwome,fhe kecpes the liquid path, 
And whether the leape up fometimes to breath 
And fucke in gyre, or finde it underneath, 
Or working parts like mils,or limbecks hath 
To make the water thin ne,and airelike faith 
Cares not, butfafe the Place file's come unto 
Where frefh, with fait waves meet, and what to.doe 

She knows not, but between both makes a boord 
(or two. 

XXVII. 
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Progreffe of the Soule. 

XXVII I, 

c 0 farre from hiding her guells, water is, 
"1 /4/That the thowes them in bigger quantities 
Then they are. Thus her doubtful! other way, 
For game and not for hunger a lea Pie 
Spied through this traitorous fpc&acle, from high, 
The feely till) where it .difputing lay, 
And t'end her doubts and her, beares her away, 
Exalted the's, but to the exalters good, 
(As are by great ones, men which lowly flood:) 

It's rais'd,to be the Railers intirumunt and food, 

.X XI X. 

S any kinde fubje6t to rape like f th ? 
1111 unto man they neither doe, nor wifh, 
rilhers they kill mot, nor with noife awake, 
They doe not hunt, nor Ilrive to make a prey 
Of beatis, nor their young fonnes to beare away;  
Fowles they purfue not, nor doe undertake 
To fpoyle the ncfls indultrious birds doe make; . 
Yet them all the fe unkinde kindes feed upon, 
To kill them is an occupation, 
And laws make Fails, ecLcnts for their deilralion . 
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ASudden fliffe land-winde in that felfe hours 
To fea-ward forc'd this bird, that did devours 

The Hi;  he cares not, for with cafe he; flies, 
Fat gluttonies bell oratour : at lait 
So long hee hath flowen, and hath flowen Co fail, 
That leagues o'r-pall at fea,now tyr'd he lies, 
And with his prey,that till then languiiht, dies : 
The foules no longer foes, two wayes did erre, 
The fifh I follow, and keepe no calender 

Of the other;  hec lives yet in fome great officer, 

INto an embrion fifh, our Soule is throwne, 
And in due time throwne out againe, and growne 

To Inch vaftneffe,as ifunmanacled 
(From Greece,Morea were, and that by fome 
Earthquake unrooted,loofe More; fwomc, 
Or Peas from Africks body had fevered 
And torne,the hopefull Promontories head; 
This Hi would feem thefe,and,when all hopes faile, 

great fhip overfet,or without faile (this whale. 
might (when this was a whelp) bee like 
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Progrege of the Soule. 

XXXII.  

4- '
T every Broke his brazen finnes doe,take, 
More circles in the broken fea they'make 

Then cannons voyces, when the ayre they teare 
His ribbs are pillars,and his high arch'd roofe 
Ofbarke that blunts bell fieele,is thunder-proofe, 
Swimme in him fwallow'd Dolphins, without feare, 
And fcele no fides, as if his vafie wombe were 
Some Inland fea, and ever as he went 
He fpouted rivers up, as if he ment 

To joyne our fcas,with fear above the firmament. 

XXXIII.  

E hunts not fifh,but as an officer, 
Stayes in his Court,at his ownenet,and there 

All fuitors of all forts themfelves enthrall;  
So on his back lyes this whale wantoning, 
And in his gulfe-like throate, fuckes every thing 
That paffeth neare. Filh chafeth fifh, and all, 
Flyer and follower,in this whirlepoole fall;  
0 might not States of more eqnalitie 
Confift and is it of neceflity 	(mull die 

That thoufand guiltleffe fmals, to make one great 
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XXXI V. 

Ow drinkes he up feas, and he eatcs up flocks; 
He juilles I lands,and he shakes firme rockes. 

Now in a roonqfull houfe this-Soule loth floate, 
And like a Prince the fends her faculties 

„, 	To all her limbos, dillant as Provinces. 
The Sunne hath twenty times both crab and goate 
Parched,fince firltlaunch'd forth his living boate, 

greateft now, and to dellru6tion 
Neareft; There's no paufe at perfe(ion. 

GreatncfTe a period hath, but hath no Elation, 

XX V. 

Pr Wo little fifhes,whom he never harm'd, 
' Nor fed on their kinde, two not throughly arm'd 

With hope that they could kill him, nor could doe 
Good to themfelves by'his death :they did not eate 
His Belli, nor fuck thefe oyls, which thece outflreat, 
Confpied againft him, and it might undoe 
The plott °fall. that the plotters were two, 
But that they fifties were,and could not fpeake. 
How lball a Tyran wife ftrong projeets breake, 

If wretches can on them the comon anger wreak? 

XX V I. 
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Frogreffe of the Soule. 

X XXV T. 

THe flail-finnd Thrcilicr, and feel-bealed Sword-
0 nely attempt to doe, what Al doe with. (hth 

The Threiher backs him, and to beate begins;  
The fluggard Whale yeelds to oppreflion, 
And t'hide himfelfe from thame and danger,downe 
Begins to finke;  the Sword-fish upward fpins, 
And gores him with his beake;  his ilaffe-like finnes 
Sowell the one, hi; fword the other plies, 
That now a fcoffe. and prey, this tyran dies, (panics. 

And (his own dole) feeds with himfelfe alt cora- 

XXX VI 1‘. 

V Ho. will revenge his_ death ? or who will Call 
Thole to aecount,that thought and wrought 

The heirs of thin kings,we fee'are often fo • (his fal 
Tranfportcd with the joy of what they get, 
That they, revenge and oblequies forget, 
Nor will againit filch men the people goe, 
Bccaule he's now dead, to whom they fhould thow 
Love in that a61. Some kings by vice being growne 
So needy oflubjeas love.that of their own fliowne. 

They think they lofe,if love be to the dead Prince 
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XXX VIII, 

THis Soule now free from prifon,asd paffion, 
Hath yet a little indignation 

That fo fmall hammers flaould fo foone dowse beat 
So great a caffle. And having for her houfe 
Got the freight cloyflerofa wretched moufe 
(As bafefl men, that have not what to care, 
Nor enjoy ought, doe farre more hate the great 
Than they, who good repos'd clines poffeffe) (leffe 
This Soule, late taught that great things might by 
Be flain, to gallant inifchiefe doth her felfeaddreire, 

XXXI X. 

Atures great maiter-peece, an Elephant, 
11. The onely harmleffe great thing;  the giant 

O f bealts;who thought none had, to make him wife, 
But to be jult, and thankfull, loth t'offend 
(Yet nature bath given him no knees to bend) 
Himfclfe he up-props, on himfelfe relies, 
And foe to none, fufpe&s no enemies 
Still fleeping flood ; vext not his fantafie 
Blacke dreames, like an unbent bow,carelefi? 

His fuiewy Probofcis did remifly lie: 
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XL. 

IN which as in a gallery this moufc 
I Walled, & furvey'd the rooms of this vaft houfe; 
And to the braine, the foules bed-chamber, went, 
And gnaw'd the life cords there Like a whole town 
Cleane uHdcrmin'd,the thin butt tumbled downe, 
With him the murth'rer dies,whom envy fent 
To kill, not fcapefor, onely he that meant 
To die, did ever kill a man of better roome, 
And thus he made his foe, his prey,and tombe 
Who cares not to turn back,may any whither come. 

X I. 

(whelp 
MExt, hous'd this Soule a Wolves yet unborne 

Till the bell mit.iwifc,Nature,gave it help 
To iffue. It could kill,as foone as goe: 
Abel, as whitc,and niilde as his Iheepe were, 
(Who,in that trade,of hurch,and kingdoms,there 
Was the firil type) was 'till infefted fo, 
With this wolfe, that it bred his Joffe and woe;  
And yet his bitch, his fentinell attends 
The flock fo near, fo well warns and defends,(tends. 

That the wolfe (horcicffeilfe../  'to corrupt her in- 
,XLIJ3 
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XLII. 

Cooke a courfe,which fince, fuccesfully 
Great men have often taken, to efpie 

The counfels, or to breake the plots of foes, 
To Abels tent he Ilealeth in the dd.rke, 
On whole skirts the bitch flept;cre the Gould bark, 
Attach'd her with ilreight gripes, yet he call'd thofei  
Embracements of love;  to loves worke hegoes, 
Where deeds move more than words;  nor loth Thee 
Nor much refill, nor needs he fireighten fo (fhow, 

His prey,for, were flue loofe, the would nor bark;  
(nor goe. 

XLIIt.  

E hath ingag'd her;  his, fhe wholy bides;  
Who not her owne,none others fecrets hider. 

If to the flock he come, and Abel there, 
She faines hoarfe backings, but the biteth not, 
Her faith is quite, but not her love forgot, 
At lal} a trap, of Which fome every where 
Abel had placid, ends all his loffe, and feare, 
ty the Wolves death;and now juil time it was 
That a quick foule fhould give life to that mall'e 

Of blood in Abels bitch,and thither this did palTe. 
X LI V. 
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XL I V. 

SO me have their wives,their fitters fo'me begot, 
But in the lives of Emperours you shall not 

Rea& ofa tuft, the which may equall this; 
This Wolfe begot himfelfe,and finifhed 
What he began alive,when he was dead,. 
Sonne to himfelfe,and father too, he is • 
A ridling lull, for which School( men would miE • I 
A proper name. The whelpe of both thefe lay 
In Abels tent,and with loft Moaba, 

His filler, being young,it us'd to (port and play,, 

X L V. 

t Toone for her too harhand churlifh grew, 
And Abel(the dam dead)would ufc this new 

For the field,bcing of two kindes thus made, 
as his dam, from theepe drove wolves av,..av, 

And as his Sire, he made them his owne prey. 
Five yeares he liv'd,and cozend with his trade, 
Then hopeleffc that his faults were hid,bctraid 
Himfelfe by fligh t,and by all followed, 
From dogs, a Wolfe;  from wolves, a dogge he fled; ' 

A.nd, like a fpie to both fide, falfe, lie perithed.,  
X I.. 17.1! 
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L V r. 

T quickned next a toy full Ape, and fo 
Gamerome it was,that it might freely goe 

From tent to tent,and with the Children play, 
His organs now fo like theirs hee doth finde, 
That why he cannot laugh and fpeake his minde,, 
He wonders. Much with all, moil he doth flay 
With Adams flit daughter Siphatecia, 
Doth gaze on her, and, where the paffeth,paire, 
Gathers her fruits,and tumbles on the g,raffe, 

And wifefl of that kinde, the &ft true lover wan. 

XLVII. 

t was the firil that more dcfir'd to have 
•"' ' One then another;  firil that ere did crave 
Love by mute fignes, and had no power to fpeake; 
Fa that could make love faces, or could doe 
The valters fomberfalts, or us'd to wooe 
With hoiting gambols,his owne bones to break 
To make his Miffris merry; or to wreake 
Her anger on himfelfe. Sinnes againflkinde 
They eafily do, that can let feed their mind(do find. 
With outward beauty,beauty they in boyes & beaffs 
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XL VIII. 

t 	• 
lay, 
ie, 

by 

le, 
ver was, 

ny this milled, too low things men have prov'ci, 
And coo high;  bcalls and angels have been lcv'd. 

This Apethough elfe through-vain,in this was wife; 
He reach'd at things too high,but open way 
There was,and he knew nor the would fay nay;  
His toyes prevaile not, likelier meanes he tries, 
He gazeth on her face with teare-fhot eyes, 
And up lifts fubtly with his ruffet pawc 
Hcr kid,kin apron without feare or awe 	(law; 

Of nature; nature 'lath no pole, though fhe haat 

XLIX. 

cake; 

dre 

)find. 
beaks 
rill, 

prril flie was filly and knew not what he meat; 
That vertue, by his touches chaft and fpent, 

Succeeds an itchie warmth, that melts her quite, 
She knew not fi rft, nor cares not what he doth, 
And willing halfe and more,More than halfe wroth; 
Shee neither puls nor puflies, but out-right 
Now cries,and now repents; when The lemite 
Her brother, entred, and a great flone threw 
After the Ape,who,thus pievented, flew . 	(new; 

This hoUfc thus batter'd down,the Soulepofrefi 
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L. 

Like Chimiques equall fires ,her ter tperatc wombe 
Had ftew'd and form'd it and part did become 
A fpungie liver, that did richly allow, 
Like a free conduit„on a high hill brow, 
Life-keeping moyfiure unto every part, 
Part hardned it Idle to a thicker heart, 

Whofe bulk furnaces lifer fpirits doe impart. 

aP-INother part became the well of Life, 
The tender well arm'd feeling brainfr6 whence., 

Thofe finowy firings which doe our bodies tie, 
Are ravel'd out,and fall there by one end, 
Did this Soule limbes, thefe limbes a foule attend, 
Anel now they joyn'd, keeping fome qualitie 

Nd whether by this change flue tole or win (in; 
the comes out next,where th' A pe wold have gone 

Adam and Eve had mingled bloods,aqd now 
Let 

Ofevery pail ihape;  the knew treachery, 
Rapine, deceit, and lufi,and ills enough 
To bee a woman. Theme eh fheis now, 

Sifter And wife to Caine ,C ain that firfl did plow. 
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L I L 

,Nvin (in, 
,iavegone  
now 
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tome 

w14o. ere thou beef' that readja this fallen Writ, 
Which )utt fo much courts elee,as thou dollit,  

Let me arreff thy thoughts, wonder with me, 
Why plowing,building, ruling and the reit, 
Or moil of thole arts,whence our lives 2 re blefl, 
By curled Gaines race invented be, 
And blet} Seth vextus with AfIronomy. 
There's nothing limply good, nor ill alone, 
Or every qualitie Comparifon, 

The onely meafitre is,and judge,Opinion. 

The end of the Pr ogr efc of the Soule; 

whence. 
ie, 

Tend, 

HOLY SONNETS. 
L a Corona, 

(praife, 
1.D Eitne at my hands this crovne of prayer and 

Weav'd in my lone devout melancholy, 
Thou which of good, hail,yea arc treafurie, 
All changing unchang'd Ancient ofdayes, 
But doe not with a vile crowne offraile bayes, 
Reward my mules white fiaceritie, 

Y 

plow 
LIT, 
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But what thy thorny crowne gain'd, that giv6 !rite, 
A crowne of Glory,which doth flower alwayes;  
The ends crowne our workes ,but thou crown'ft oui 
For at our ends begins our endleffe rcia, 	(ends;  
The firlt lall end ,now zealoufly poffell, 
With a Itrong fober thi rft, my foule attends 
'Tis time that heart and voyce be lifted high, 
Salvation to all that will,ts nish; 

AN NVNTIATION, 

Salvation to all that will ps.  nigh, 
That All,which alwayes is all every where, 
Which cannot finne, and yet all finnes 	bear e; 
Which cannot dic,yet cannot chufc but die, 
Loe,faithfull Virgin, yeelds himfelfe to lie 
Ire prifon,in thy wombe;  and though flee there 
Can take no finne, nor thou give, yet hee'll ware 
Taken from thence, flefh, which deaths force may 
Ere by the fpheares time was created thou 	(trip. 
Waft in his minde,N,vho is thy Sonne, and Brother, 
Whom thou conceiv'fl.conceived; yea thou art now 
Thy Makers maker ,and thy Fathers mother, 
Thou'hafl light in darke,and fbuteft in little roome,,  
IrnmenJity cloyfterd in thy dearewombe. 

NATIVITIE. 
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3 Immeqitie clog er' d in thy deetre womb e, 
.1slow leaves his welbelov'd imprifonment, 
There he hath made himfelfe to his intent 
3fivgake enough, now into our world to conic; 
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But oh,foi. thee,for him,hath th'Inne no roome ? 
Yet lay him in this ft alLand from the Orient, 
Starres,and wifemen will travell to prevent 
Th'ctfets of Herods jealous gcnerall doome: 
Secft thou, my Soule, with thy faiths eye, how he 
Which his all place,yet none holds him,doth lie? 
Was not his pity towards thee wondrous high, 
That would have need to be pitticd by thee ? 
Kiffe him,and with him into Egypt goe, 
With his k .rndc mother,who partakes thy woe. 

TEMPLE. 

4 With hYlS kinde mother,who partakcs tkv woe, 
fofeph turne backe;  fee where your child cloth lit, 
Blowing,yea blowing out thofe fparks ofwit, 
Which hitrifelfe on the Donors did bellow; 
The Word but lately could not fpeakc,and loe 
It fudenly fpeakes wonders, whence comes it, 
That all which was,and all which Riould be writ, 
A ilaallow feeming child, fliould deeply know ? 
His Godhead was not foule to his manhood,, 
Nor had time mellowed him to this ripenefle, 
But as for one which hath a long taske,'tis good, 
With the Sunne to begin his bufinclTc, 
He in his ages morning thus began, 
J!),  miracles exceeding power ofman. 

CRVCIFYIN G. 

s 1?•Ymiracics exceectiqpower ofmans 
He faith in fom esnvie in foine begat, 
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Poims. 

For,what weake fpirits admire, ambitiotis,h ate; 
In both affeaions many to him ranne, 
But Oh ! the worn are moit,they will and can, 
iklas,and doe,unto the immaculate, 
Whole ci-eature Fate is, now prefcribe a Fate, 
Mcafuring felfe-lifes infinitie to fpan, 
Nay to an inch .Loe, where condemned he 
Beares his owne croffe, with paine,yet by and by 
When it hearts him,he mull bcare more and die. 
Now thou art lifted up ,draw me to thee, 
And at thy death giving fuch liberall dole, 
,(1,10 /fix it h one drop of tly blood,rny drie Pule. 

RESVRRECTIO N. 

S Moilff with one drop of thy blood, my driefoule 
Shall (though thee now be in extreme degree 
Too (Ion),  hard, and yet toofleflily) be 
Freed by that drop,from being flarv'El,hard or foule„ 
And life by this death abled,ihall controule 
Death, whom thy death flue;  nor ihall to me 
Feare of fi rft or lail death bring miferie, 
I fin thy life hooke my name thou enroule, 
Flefii in that long fleep is not putrified, 
13ut made that there,ofwhich,and for which'twas;  
Nor can by other nieanes be glorified. 
May then finnes fleep and death loon from rnepaffe, 
That wak't fr©m both, I againe rifen may 
Salute the Lift, and evorlei?zdtg. 
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ASCENTION. 

/ S bite the I iJ and everla ine- day, 
I oy at the uprifing of this Sunne,and Sonne, 
Yee whofe true teares, or tribulation 
Have purely wafht,or burnt your droffic clay; 
Behold the Highell.parting henceaway, 
Lightens the dark clouds, which hee treads upon, 
Nor cloth he by afcending,ihow alone, 
But firfl hc, and hee firll enters the way. 
O !iron Ramni, which hail batter'd heaven for me, 
Mild lamb wch with thy blood hail mark'd the path; 
Bright torch ,which 	that I the way may fee, 
0 h .with thy own blood quench thy own juft Wrath, 
And if thy holy Spirit my Mufc did rade, 
Deigne at my hand.? this crown of prayer pralfe. 

r foule, 

.Ely Sonnets. 
I. 

was; 

THon haft made me,And than thy worke decay, 
pa& 	A  Repaire me now, for now mine end cloth hafle, 

I runne to death,and death meets me as fall, 
And all my *attires are like yeilerday, 
I dare not move my dimnie eyes any way, 
Dcfpaire behind, and death before cloth call 

4S- 	Such terrour, and my feeble flcfh cloth walk 
Y 4 	 By 
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By finne in it,which it t'wardshell cloth weigh; 
0 nely thou art above,and when towards thee 
By thy leave I can looke, I rife againe ; 
But our old fubtle foe fo tempteth me, 
That not one houre my felfe I can fuftaine, 
Thy Grace may wing me to prevent his art 
And thoiilike Adamant draw mine iron heart. 

AS due by many titles I refigne 
My felfe to thee, 6 God. Firft I was made 	 1 

By thee;and for thee,and when I was decay'd 
Thy blood bought that, the which before was thine, 
I am thy Sonne,madc with thy Idle to Chine', 
Thy fervant, whole paines thou hail flill repaid, 
Thy fheepe, thine Image,and till I betray'd 
My felfe, a temple of thy Spirit divine;  
Why doth the devill then ufurpe on me ? 
why doth hee fit,-ale nay raviih that's thy right 
Except thou rife and for thine owne worke fight, 
Oh I (hall footle defpaire, when I fhall fee 
That thou lov'it mankinde well,yet wilt'not chufe 
And Sdtan hates me, yet is loath to lofe me. (me, 

C 
rl 
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()Might thole lighes and teares rcturne againe 
Into my breall and eyes, which I have fpent, 

That I might in this holy difeontent 
Mourne with fome fruit,as I have mourn'd in vaine; 
In mine Idolatry what thowres araine 	• 
Mine eyes did walk ? what griefs my heart did rent? 
That fufferance was my finne I now repent, 
'Caufe I did fufFer I mull fuffer paine. 
Th'hydroptique drunkard, & night-icouting thiefe, 
The itchy Lecher,and felfe tickling proud 
Have the remembrance ofpall joyes,for reliefe 
O f comming ills. To 'poore: me is allow'd 
No cafe; fOr, long, yet vehement griefe hath beetle 
Th'effeet and caufe,the puniihment and finne. 

I V. 

OH  my black So!ilc now thou art fiimmoned 
By fickneffe,dea.ths herald and champion;  

Thou art like a pilgrim, which abroad 'lath done 
Treafon ,and durll not num.: to whence he is fled, 
Orlike a thiefe,which till deaths doome be read, 
Wifheth himfelfe delivered from prifon; 

But 
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But damn'd and hard to execution, 
Wifheth thatilill he might bee imprifoned 
Yet grace ifthou repent, thou canfi not 1ac?e; 
But who (hall give thee that grace to begin ? 
Oh make thy felfe with holy mourning black, 
And red with bluihing, as thou art with finne;  
Or walh thee in Chrifis blood,which bath this might 
That being red, it dies red foules to white. 

V 

Am a little world made cunningly 
Of Elements and an Angelike fpright, 

But black finne hash betraid to endleffe night 
My worlds both parts, and (oh)both parts.nmil 
You which beyond that heave which was moll high 
Have found new fphears, and ofnew land can write, 
powre new feas in mine eyes, that fo I might 
Drowne my world with my weeping earneflly, 
Or waif it if it mull be drown'd no more : 
But oh it muff be burnt, alas the fire 
Of hilt and envie burnt it heretofore, 
A nd made it fouler,Let their flames retire, 
And burne me o Lord, with a fiery zeale 
Ofthee and thy houfe,which doth in eating heale. 
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V I. 

T his is my playes Taft Ccene,here heavens. appoint 
My pilgrimages 1a1 mile;and my race 

idly,yet quickly runne, hath this 'aft pace, 
My (pans 'all inch, my minutes late(( point, 
And gluttonous death will inflantly unjoynt 
My body and foule, and I fhall fleepe a fpace, 
But my'ever-waking part (hall fee that face, 
Whole feare already ihakcs my every joynt : 
Then,as my foule,to heaven her firs} feat,takes flight, 
And earth-borne body.in the carth fhall dwell, 
So, fall my finnes,that all may have their right, 
To where thcy'are bred,& would preIfe me, to hell. 
Impute me righteous, thus purg'd of evill, 
For thus I leave the world,the flesh, the devill. 

VII, 

16""
T the round earths imagin'd corners, blow 
Your trumpets,Angels,and arile,arife 

From death, you numberleffe infinities 
Of foules,and to your fcattred bodies goe, 
All whom the hood did,and fire ihall o'rthrow, 
All whom warre,death,age.a.zues, tyrannies, 
Defpaire, la\v,chance hath fkin,and you, whole eies, 

Shah! 
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Shall behold God,and never talk deaths woe; 
But la them ficepe, Lord ,and me mourne a fpacc, 
For, if above all thefe, my finnes abound, 
'Tis late co aske abundance of thy grace, 
When we are there.Here on this lowly ground, 
Teach me how to repent; for that's as good 
As if thou had'll fcal'd my pardon,with thy blood. 

IF faithfull foules be alike glorifi'd 
As A ngels ,then my fathers Ionic doth fee, 

And adds this even to full felicitie, 
That valiantly 1 hels wide mouth o'rftride 
But if our mindes to thefe foules be defcry'd 
By circumftanccs, and by fignes that be 
Apparent in us not immediately, 
How 11101 my mindes white truth by them be try'd? 
They fee idolatrous lovers weepe and mourne, 
And Rile blafphemous onjurers to call 
On Iefus name, and Pharifaicall 
Difremblers feigne devotion. Then turne 
0 penfive foulr, to God, for he knowes bell 
Thy griefe, for he put it into my breaft. 
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blot!, fpoyfonous minerals,and if that tree, 
.Whole fruit threw death on (elfe immortal! us,  

If lecherous goats, if ferpents envious 
Cannot be dark-111'd, alas, why thould I be ? 
Why should intent or reafon, borne in trice, 
Make finnes, elle equall, in me more hainous ? 
And mercy being ealie, and glorious 
To God;  in his aerie wrath, why threatens hee ? 
But who am I, that dare difpuie with thee ? 
0 God , oh ! of thine ohely worthy blood, 
And my teares, make a heavenly Lethean flood; 
And drowne in it my finnes black memorie; 
That thou remember them,fome claime as debt, 

thinke it mercy if thou wilt forget. 

X, 

Each be not proudthough Tome have called thee 
'Mighty and dreadfull,for, thou art not fo, 
For,thole,whom thou thinleft thou dolt overthrow, 
Die not,poore death, nor yet calla thou kill me. 
From ref} and fleepe„which bur thy piaure be, 
Much pleafure, th6 from thee, much more mull flow; 
And fooncil our bell men with thee doe goe, 

Rcft 

try'd?  
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Rd} of their bones,and foules deliverie 	(men 
Thou art slave to Fate,chance,kirigs,and defperate 
And dolt with poyfon, warre,and ficknelfc dwell, 
And poppy,or chanties can make us fleepe as well, 
And better than thy firoke;why 	thou then, 
One fhort sleep paft,wee wake eternally, 
And death ihall be no more,death thou fhalt die. 

XI. 

SPit in my face you Iewcs, and pierce my fidei 
fcoffe,fcourge, and crucifie meet, 

For I have fimi'd,and finn'd,and onely he, 
who could doe no iniquity,liath dyed 
But by my death can not be fatisfied 
My finnes,which pafie the Lewes impietie 
They kill'd once an inglorious man, but I 
Crucifie him daily, being now glorified. 
0 let me then his firange love 1E11 admire 
Kings pardon, but he bore our punifliment. 
And Jacob came cloath'd in vile harfh attire, 
But to fupplant,and with gainfull intent : 
God cloath'd himielfe in vile mans flefh,that fo.  
Hee might be weake enough to Puffer woe. 

XI I; 
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XII, 

X I I, 

VVAYare we by all creatures waited on ? 
Why doe the prodigall elements fupply 

Life and food to me, being more pure than I, 
Simpler and further from corruption ? 
Why brook's} thou ignorant horfe, rubjeEtion ? 
Why doll thou bull,and bore fo feebly 
Diffemble weakneffe,and by one mans aroke die, 
Whole whole kinde, you might fwallow and feed 
Weaker I am,woe is me,and worfe than yOU, (up6 ? 

You have not finn'd,nor need bee timorous, 
But wonder at a greater, for to us 
Created nature loth thefe things fubdue, 
But their Creator,'whom finne, nor nature teed, 
For us, hi, Creatures,and his foes,hath dyed. 

X III. 

WI-Eat if this prefent were the worlds laft nigh! ? 
Marke in my heart, 6 Soule,where thou doff 

The pi&ure of Chria crucifi'd,and tell 
Whether his countenance-can thee affright, 
Teares in his eyes quench the amazing light, 
Mood fits his frownes. which from his piered head. 
And can that tongue adjudge thee unto hell, (felt 

Which 
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Which pray'd forgivenefTc for his foes fierce fpightt 
No, no; but as in my idolatrie 
1 laid to all my profane iniftreffes, 
Beauty, of pitie, foulneife onely is 
A figne of rigour : fo I fay to thee, 
To wicked fpirits are horrid fhapes affigred, 

Ho' This beauteous forme affumes a piteous miude. 	In 
 
Th,  
An' 
Hal 

I V. 	 Co 
An 

BAtter my heart, three perfon'd God;  for, you 
As yet but knock,breathe,thine, & feek to mend: 	Th 

That I may rife, and fland,o'rthrow me,'and bend 	Vs 

your force,to break,blow,burn,& make me new. 	r 
1, like an ufurpt towne, to'another due, 	 13i 

Labour to admit you;  but oh, to no end, . 
Reafon your Viceroy in me, me illould defend, 
But is captiv'd,and proves weake or untrue, 
Yet dearly'Ilove you',and would be lov'd faine, 
But am betroth'd unto your enemy, 
Divorce me,'untie, or breake that knot againe, 
Take me to you, imprifon me,for 
Except you enthrall me, never 	be free; 
Nor ever chaile, except you ravifh me. • 
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VVIlt thou love God as he thee ! then digeft, 
My Soule, this wholefome meditation, 

How God the Spirit, by Angels waited on 
In heaven, cloth make his Temple in thy bred, 
The Father having begot a Sonnc mof Hell, 
And Rill begetting, ( for he ne'r begun) 
Hath deign'd to chufe thee by adoption, 
Coheire to'his glory ,'and Sabbaths endleffe reit. 
And as a robh'd man ,which by fearch doth finde 
His ftolne fluffe fold, mull lofc or buy'it againe : 
The Sunne of glory came downe, and was flaine, 
Vs whom he had madc,and Satan flole, to unbinde. 
Twas much, that man was made like God before, 

But,that God should be made like man,much more. 

X V I . 

cAther, part of his double intereft 
Vnto thy kingdoine, thy Sonne gives to me, 

His joynture in the knottie Trinitie 
He keeps, and gives ro me his deaths conquett 
This Lam be,N,rhofe death, with life the world hath 
Was from the worlds beginning flaine,and he ',Welt,. 
Hath made two Wils,which with the Legacie 
Ofhis and thy kingdomc,thy Sonnes inveft, 
Yet fuch arc thefe lawes,that men argue yet 
Whether a man thofe flatntes can fulfill 

7 	 Nose 
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None doth; but thy all-healing grace and Spirit 
Revive againe what law and letter kill. 
Thy lawes abridgementfrand thy laft command 
Ts all but love;  0 let this lafl Will 'land ! 

_ 	_ 	•_ 	 

On the blefred Virgin (Mary. 

IN that, 6 Queene of Q4eenes, thy birth was free 
From that which others cloth of grace bereave, 
When in their mothers wombe they life receive, 

God,as his fole-borne daughter loved thee. 

To match thee like thy births nobilitie, 
He thee his Spirit for his fpoufe did leave, 
By whom thou didil his onely fonne conceive, 

And fo waft link'd to all the Trinitie. 

Ceafe then, 6 Q ueenes,that earthly.  Crownes doe 
To glory in the Pompe of earthly things; (weare, 

If men filch high rcfpc&s unto you bcare, 
Which daughters. wives, & mothers arc of kings, 

What honour can unto that Queene be done 
Who had your God for Father,Spoure and Sonne ? 

Since Chrift embrac'd the Croffe it felfe, dare I 
His image,th'image of his Croffe deny ? 

Would I have profit by the Sacrifice, 
And dare the chofcn Altar to defpife ? 
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It bore all other Mines, but is it fit 
That it should beare the finne offcorning it ? 
Who from the piCture-would avert his eye, 
How would he the his pines, who there did die ? 
From me, uo Pulpit,nor milg,rounded law, 
Nor Ccandall taken !hall this Croft withdraw, 
It limit not, for it cannot; for, the lone 
0 f this Croffe, wer,e to me another Croire;  
Better were worfe, for no afflietion 
No Cron is fo excreme,as to have none;  
Who can blot out the.Croffe, which th'inftrument 
0 fG ocf dew'd on me in the Sacrament ? 
Who can deny me power, and liberty 
To flretch mine armes,and mine owne crofre to be ? 
Swimmc, and at every ffroke thou art thy croffe• 
The Maft and yard make one, where feas doe tofre;  
Lookc downe, thou fpiefl out croffes in fmall things; 
Looke up, thou feefi birds rais'd on croffed wings;  
All the Globes frame, and fpheares,is nothing elle 
But the Meridians miring, Parallels, 
Material' croffes then,gooel phyfick bee, 
But yet fpirituall have chide dignitie. 
There for extraCtiA chimique medicine ferve, 
And cure much hctter,and as well preferve; 
Then are you your owne Phyfick, or need none, 
When Still'd or ptu.g1 d by tribulation: 
For when that croffe ungrudg'd,unto you flicks, 
Then are you to your felfe, a Crucifixe. 
As perchance, Carvers doe not faces make, 
But that away which hid them there, doe take : 
Let CroIfes, fo, take what hid Chrift in thee, 
And be his Image, or not his, but hee. 

Z z 	 Bur-, 
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But,as oft, Alchimills doe Copiers prove, 
So may a felfe-difpifing, get felfe-love. 4 

.1 

	

.11! 	And then, as worit furfets of bell meates be, 

	

, , 	So is pride,Aued from humilitie, 1 i , 

	

, ,, 	For 'cis no childe, but monfter;  therefore Croffe 
Your joy in croffes, elle, 'ris double loffe, 

	

,;, 	And croffe thy fenfes, elle, both they, and thou 

	

, , 	, 
, 	i+i i 	MO periflifoone, and to deffralion Bowe. 

	

, 	
i , 	I  For if the'eye feeke good objeds,and will take , 

•'i, 

	

, 	No croife from bad,we cannot fcape a make. 
► So with harkharcl,fowre,flinking,croffe the reit 
t e 	 Make them indifferent ;all, nothing bell. 

But moil the eye needs croffing, that can rome, 
And move : To th.'other“ibjeds mull come home. 
And croffe thy heart : for that in man alone 

i t , 	 Pants downwarcls,and hath palpitation. 
Croifetlaefe detorliorrsoAen it downward tends, 

, 
, And when it to forbidden height spretends. 

1 if 
And as the braille through bony orals loth vent 

• By Sutures,whkh a Croff;:s forme prefent: 
, 	I, jl, I 	So when thy braine workes, ere thou utter it, 

J 	.; 	 Croffe and come& concupilcence of wit. 
, , 

	

; i ; , 	Be covetous of croffes, let none fall. 

	

ail 11,; ii 	 Croffe no man elle , but croffe thy felfe in all. 

	

i' 	Then cloth the croffe of Chrill works faithfully 
Within our hearts ,when we love harmlefly 
The Croles pitlures mu eh, and with more care 
That Croffes children, which our croffes are. 

Fi 
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BY.  Euphrates flowry fide 
We did bide, 

From Beare I uda farce abfented , 
Tearing the sire with our cries, 

And our eyes, 
With their ftreams his {ream augmented . 

I I. 

When poore Sion s doleful! mate, 
Defolate; 

Sacked,burned,and inthrall'd, 
And the Temple fpoil'd, which wee 

Neare should fee, 
To our mirthlefre rnindes we cad: 

1.1 1. 

Our mute harpes, untun'd, unftritiv, 
Vp we hung 

On greene willowes neere betide us, 
Where, we fitting all forlone; 

Thus, in fcorrie, 
Our proud Spoylers'gan deride ui, 
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I V. 

Come, fad Captives, leave your moanes, 
And your groanes 

Vnder Syons ruines burie; 
Tune your harps,and fing us Layes 

In the praife 
Of your God,and let's be merry, 

V. 

Can,ah, can w© leave our trzoanes ? 
And our groanes 

Vnder Syons ruines burie ? 
Can we in this Land fing Layes 

In the praife 
Of our God, and here be merry ;- 

V I. 

No; deare Syon, if I yet 
Doe forget 

Thine affliaion miferable, 
Let my nimble joynts become 

Stifle and numme, 
To touch warbling harpe unable. 

V I I: 

Let my tongue lofe finging skill, 
Let it dill 
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To my parched roofe be clewed, 
if in either harpe or voyce 

I rejoyce. 	• 
Till thy joyes shall be renewed. 

• rilLb  
r, 

Lord, curie Edom's traiterous 
Bcarc in minde • 

In our ruines how they revell'd, 
Sack e:, kill, btirne,they cry'd out lull!, 

S acke, blerne, 
Downe with all,let all be levelrd. 

IX.' 

And, thou Babel, when the tydc 
Of thy pride 

Nowa flowing, growes to turning;  
Vi&or now,fliall then be thrall, 

And than fall 
Toas low an ebbe of mourning. 

X: 

Happy he who (hall thee walk 
As thou haft 

Vs, without all mercy:wailed, 
And shall make thee talk and fee 

What poorc we 
By thy meanes have fecne and tatted, 

To Z 
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X L 

Happy, who, thy tender barnes 
From the armes 

Of their wailing mothers tearing, 
'Gain!} the wals shall ("alb their bones, 

RuthlefTe Hones 
With their braines and blood bcfmearing. 

Refurrec7ion, Imperfed. 

SLeep sleep old Sunne, thou cant} not have repaft 
As yet, the wound thou took'fi on friday laft;  

Sleep then., and ref};  The world may beare thy flay, 
A better Sunne role before thee to day, 
Who, notcontent to'enlighten all that dwell 
On the earths face,as thou, cnlightned hell, 
And made the darke fires languifh in that vale, 
As at thy pretence here, our fires grow pale. 
Whole body having walk'd on earth, andnow 
Hafting to t-leaven,would, that he might allow 
Himfelfe unto all Nations, and fill all, 
For theft three dayes become a minerall:,. 
Nee was all gold when he lay downe,but,  lore 
All tinaure,and cloth not alone difpofe 
Leaden and iron wits to good, but is 
of power to make even finfull fiefh like his. 
Had one of thofe,whofe credulous pietie 
Thought, that a Soule one might difcerne and fee • 

Gee 
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Joe from a body,'at this fepulcher beenc, 
and, iffuing from the fheet,this body feene , 
See would have juilly thought this body a foulc, 
f,not of any man, yet of the whole. 

Defunt catera. 

To Sir Robert Carr. 
SIR, 

1
Prefume you rather trio what you can doe in me, 
then what I can doe in verfe;you know my ut ter- 

moti when it was bell, and even then I did heft 	i. 
when I had leaft truth for my ftibjeEls. In this 
prefent cafe lher,:. fo much truth al it defeats all 
Poetry. Call t1;,,Yellre t 1-v? paper by what name 
you will. and,if it be not worthy of him,nor ofyou, 
nor ofme,  ,fmother it , and bee that the facrifice. 
If you had c,mmanded vie to have waited on bk.. 
body to Scotland and pr,  Icbed there,I would have 
embra,-ed the ()bite 	rrith more alacritie;Eut, I 
thank yr!,  that y moult' c7mand me that which I 
was loath • .,,!oe.fcr,even th. t bath liven a tinEture 
of me, it to the obcdfence fif 

Your poorc friend and 
fcrvant in (_hrifl Icfus 
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An hymne to eh° Saints, and to Marreffe 
Hamilton. 

71-fether that foule wch now comes up to you 
v Fill any former ranke or make a new, 

Whether it take a name nam'd there before, 
O r be a name it felfe, and order more 
Then was in heaven till sow;  (for may not hee 
Be fo , if every feverall Angell bee • 
A kin de alone?) What ever order grow 
Greater by him in heaven, wee doe not fo;  
One of your orders growes by his acceffe..; 
But, by his loffe grow all our orders 'tire.; 
The name of Father, Alafier,Friend, the name 
0 f Subj di and of Prince, in one is lame;  
Faire mirth is dampr, and converfarion black, 
The 1-Tegibo/d widdow'd, and the Garter flack ; 
The Chappell wants an care, Councella tongue ; 
Story, a theame; and II/Itificke lacks a long. 
Weft order that hath him, the lo fie of him 
Gangreend all Orders here; all loll a limbe. 
Never made body filch hafte to confeffe 
What a foule was;  All former comelineffe 
Fled,in a minute, when the foule was gone, 
And, having loft that beautie,would have none, 
So fell our Monalleries, in an inftant Browne 
Not to leffe houfes, but to heapes of flone;  
So fent his body that faire forme it wore 
Into the fpheare offormes,and doth (before 

His 
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lis fouls (hall fill up his fepulchrall ftone, 
a nticipate a Refurre6lion; 
:or, as in his fame. now, his foule is here, 
>o,in the forme thereof his bodie's there;  
'Ind if, faire foule, not with firil Innocents 
rhy Elation be, but with the Penitents, 
'And,who shall dare to aske then when I am 
Dy'd fcarlet in the blood of that pure Lambe, 
Whether that colour, which is fcarlet then, 
Were black or white before in eyes of men ?) 
When thou rfmembreil what finnes thou didft finde 
Amongft thole many friends now left behinde, 
A nd feel} fuch (inners as they are, with thee 
Got thither by repentance, Let it bee 
Thy with to with all there, to wifh them cleane;  
With him a 1) avid,her a ill/rzda/c;;. 

The Annuhtiatim and Palcion. 

Amely frasle flefh, abliaine to day;  to day 
My foule eates twicc,Chrift hither and as ay. 

She fees him man, fo like God made in this, 
That ofthem both a circle embleme is, 
Whole fiat and lalt.concurre;  this doubtrull day 
Offeaff or fail, Chrifl came, and went away, 
She fees him nothing twice at once,who'is all; 
Shefees a Cedar plant it felfe, and fall. 
Her Maker put to making,and the head 
0 f life, at once, not yet alive, and dead;  
Shee fees at once the virgin mother flay 
Reclus'd at home, Publiquc at Golgotha. 

351  
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sad and rejoyc'd fh ee's feene aronce,and feene 
At alrn©d fifm., and at fcarce fifteen,..„  
At once a Sonnc is promis'd her, and gone, 
Gabriel gives Chriii to her, lie her to John; . 
Not fully a mother, Shee's in 0 rbitie„ 
At once receiver and the Legacie; 
Ali this, and all betweene, this day bath fhowne, 
TWAbridgement of Ch rifts ftory,which makes one 
(As 	plaine Maps ,the furtheft Well is Eaft) 
Of the' An gels Jive, 'and confionmattim aft 
Flow,  well the Church, Gods Court of faculties 
Males, in come times,and feldomejoyningthefe. 
As by the felite-fix*d Pole we never doe 
Dire& our courfe, but the next flarre thereto, 
Which fhowes where th'other is, and which we ray 
(Becaufe it lb-ayes not farre) doth never firay: 
So God by his Church, nearefl to him,we know, 
Andlland firme, if we by her motion goe; 

S pirir and his fiery Pillar cloth 
Leade, and his Church, as cloud I to one end both. 
This Church by letting thofe feafts joyn,hath fhown 
Death and conception in mankinde arc one. 
0 r'twas in him the fame humility, 
That he would be a man,and leave to bee 
Or as creation he hath made,as God, 
With the hit judgement, but ono period. 
Nis imitating Spoufe would joyn-e in one 
Kanhoods extremes : 	(hall come, lice is gone 
Or as though one blood drop,which thence did fall, 
Accepted, would have ferv'd,he yet filed all; 
Sothough the kart of his paines, deeds, or -vrords, 
Would bufic a life, fhe all this day affords, 	• 

This 
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This treafure then, in groffe, n.y Soule uplay, 
And in my life retaile it every day. 

Ct ene  

16;  

fhow„e,  

makes one  
Eaft) 
oft. 
Faculties 
lg there. 

rto, 
[ich we  87  
(tray:  
..,know% 
;3 

rid both.  
shown 

Goodfcag l 6 13 ..riding wefloard. 

Et mans Soule be a Spheare, and then, in thiF, 
The intelligence that moves,devotion is, 

And asthe otherSphcares, by being growne 
Subjeft to forraigne motion,lofe their owne, 
And being by others hurried every day, 
Scarce in a yea re their natnrall forme obey 

Pleafin.e or bufineffefo, our Soules admit 
For their firilmover, and are whirld by it. 
Hence is't, that I am carried towards the we;11, 
This day,w hen my Soules forme bends to dal  Eall. 
There I ihou Id fee a Sunne by riling fet, 
And by that fetting endleffe day beget_ 
But that Chrit} on his Crofle, did rife and fill 
Sinne had eternally benighted alL 
Yet dare I 'alinoft be glad, I doe not fec 
That fpeaacle of too much weight for mee. 
Who fees Gods face, that is Celle life, malt du,

What a death were it then to fee  

It made his owne Lieutenant Nature fhrinke,  

It made his footlloolecrack,and the Sunne 
Could I behold thoiehanth which fpan the Poles, 
And tune al fphears at once,peirc'd withthofe.hule9 

Could I behold that endlefie height w hich is 
Zenith to us..and our Antipodes, 
Humbled below us ? or that blood which is 

The feat of all our Soule, if 	of 
1\12ar 

is gone : 
did fall, 

I.; 
words, 

This 
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Made d urt of dull, or that flefh which was worne 
By God, for his apparell, ragg'd, and tome ? 
lion thefe things I duril not looke, du& I 
On his difireffed mother caft mine eye, 
Who was Gods partner here, and furniih'd thus 
Ilalfeof that facrifice which ranforn'd us ? 
Though thefe things as I ride be from mine eye, 
They'areprefent yet unto my memorie, 
*For that lookes towards them;  and thou look'll to- 
O Saviour,as thou hang'fl up6 the treedwards me, 
I tonne my back to thee, but to receive 
Corre&ions till thy mercies bid thee leave. 
0 think nice wnrth thine anger, punith me, 
Burne off my ruft,and my deformitie, 
Renore thine Image, fo much, by thy grace, 
That thou main know me, and I'll tunic my face. 

THE LITANIE. 

I. 
TheF ATHE R. 

PAther of Heaven, and him, by whom 
It,and us for it,and all elfe, for us 
Thou madell and governIt ever, come 

And re-create me, now Browne ruinous : 
My heart is by deje6tion, clay, 

1,0 
4 	- And by felfe-murder,red. 

From this red earth, 6 Father, purge away 
All vicious tin&ures, that new Cannoned 

may rife up from death, before I'am dead. 

rf 
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thug  

le eye,  

to. 
wards  ine, 

/ face. 

I I. 

The SO N N E. 

0 Sonne of God, who fceing two things, 
Sinne, and Death crept in, which were never made, 

By bearing one, tryedlt with what flings 
The other could thine heritage invade; • 

0 be thou nail'd unto my heart, 
And crucified againe, 

Part not from it, though it from thee would part. 
But let it bee by applying fo thy Paine. 
Drovin'd in thy blood, and in thy paflion 

III. 

TheHo y GHOST. 

Holy Gholl, whofe temple I 
A.m, but of roudd Ovals, and condenfcd dull, 
And being facrilegioutly 
Halfe waited with youths fires, ofpride and luft, 

Mull with new flormes be weatherbeate; 
Double in my heart thy flame, 

Which let devout fad tear8 intend•and let 
(Though this glaire Lanthorne, flcfh, do: fuller 
Fire, Sacrifice, Prie11,Altar be the fame. (maime„) 

I V. 

The TRI N I TY. 

0 Pik:fled glorious Trinitie, 
Bones to Philofophy, but milke to faith, 

whstch 
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Which, as wife ferpents di verily 

Mott flipperineffe, yet moll entanglings bath, 	NV(  
As you ditliaguilli'dundiffina.  
By power,love, knowledge bee, 

Give me filch felfe different inflina, 
Of thefe let all nice elemented be, 
Ofpower,to love, to know, you unnumbred three. 

(TI 
v. 

The Virg:* nM A R Y. 	 wl  

For that faire bleffed Mother-maid, 
Whofe flesh rcdeem'd us, That fhe-Cherubin, 	Be 

Which unlock'd Paradife,anci made 	 Let 
One claime for innocence, and difteiz'd finne, 	No 

Whofe wombc was a ftrange heavinfor there 
God cloath'd himfelfe, and grew, 

Our zealous thankes we poure. As her deeds were 
Our helps, fo are her prayers;  nor can Thee file 
In vaine, who hath fuch titles unto you. 

VI. 

The eArngels. 

And since this life our nonage is, 	 it 
And we in Wardship to thine Angels be, 

Native in heavens faire Palaces 
Where we fhall be but denizen'd by thee, 

As th'earth conceiving by the Sunne, 
Yeelds faire diverfitie, 

Yet never knowes what courfe that light doth run: 
So 
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St• let me iludy that mine anions be 
N,Vorthy their fii,,,ht,though blinde in how they fee. 

VII.  

The Patriarchs. 

And let thy Patriachs Refire 
Thole frreat Grandfathers of thy church,which law 

Mop e inthecleud, than we in fire, 
Whom Nature clear'd more, that us grace and law, 

And now in heaven 	pray , that we 
May ufe our new helps right,) 

Be fatisfy'd, and fruaifie in me; 
Let nor my minde be blinder by more light 
Nor 	by Reafon added,lofe her fight. 

VIII.  

The Prophets. 

Thy Eagle-lighted Prophets too. 
(Which were thy Churches 0 ri.zans, and did found 

That harmony which made ot'two 
One law, 2nd did uni ,ze, but not confound;  

Thole heavenly Poets which did fee 
Thy will, and it expreffe 

in rvthrnique fete ) in common pray for me, 
That I by them excufe not my exceffe 
In feeking fecr:.sts, or Poetiqueneffe. 
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IX.  

The Apoilles. 

And thy illufirious zodiack 
0 f twelve Apofiles,which ingirt this All, 

(From whom whofoever doe not take 
Their light, to dark deep pits,thrown down do fall) 

As through their prayers,thou hail let me know 
That their bookes are divine; 

May they pray dill, and be heard, that I goe 
Th'old broad way io applying; 0 decline 
Mee,when my commet would make thy word mine. 

X.  

The Martyrs. 

And fince thou fo defirody 
Dint long to die, that long before thou couldft, 

And long fince thou no more couldfl die, 
Thou in thy fcatter'd myftique body wouldft 

In Abel die,and ever fince 
In thine; let their blood come 

To beg for us,a difcreet patience 
Of death, or of worfe life : for oh,to fome 
Not to be Martyrs, is a martyrdome. 

X I. 
The Confejjors. 

Therefore with thee triumpheth there 
A virgin Squadron of white Confeffors, 

Whofc 
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Wn do fall) 
t me know 

\Vhofc bloods bctroth'd, not marryed were; 
Tender'd, not taken by thole Ravifhers : 

They know, and pray, that we may know; 
In every Chriltian 

Hourely tern peiiuous perfecutions grow, 
Tentatfons martyr us alive; A man 
Is to himfelfe a Diocletian. 

)e 

vord mine. 

XII. 
The Vsrgins. 

The cold white fnowy Nunnerie, 
Which, as thy Mother, their high Abbeffe, fent 

Their bodies backe againe to thee, 
As thou hadIl lent them,cleanc and innocent, 

Though they have Dot obtain'd ofthcc, 
That or thy Church c: I 

Should keep, as they,our firflintegritie;  
Divorce thou finne in us, or bid it die, 
And call challe widowhead 

WO, 

da 

X I II. 

TheToRor.r. 
IC 

The facred Acadeui above 
OfDoCiors,whofe paines have unclafp'd,and taught 

Both bookes of life to us ( for love 
To know thy Scriptures tels us,We are wrote 

In thy other boo.ke) pray for us there, 
That what they have m iidone 

Or mif-raid, we to that may not adhere, 
A a 	 Their Whofc 
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Their zeale may be our finne. Lord let us runne 
Meane wayes,and call them liars,but not the Sunne. 

X I V. 

And whint this univerfall 
That Church in triumph, this in warfare here, 

warm'd with one all-paftaking fire 
Oflove, that none be loit,which coil thecdeare, 

Prayes ceaflefly, 'and thou hearken too 
(Since to be gracious 

Our taske is treble, to praye, Beare, and doe) 
Heare this prayer Lord, O Lord deliver us 
prom truftingin thole prayers,though powr'd out 

(thus. 

X V. 

From being anxious, or fecure, 
Dead clouds of fadneffe,or light fquibs of mirth, 

From thinking, that great courts immure 
All, or no happineffe,or that this earth 

Is onely for our priCon fram'd, 
Or that thou art covetous 

To them whom thou lovea,or that they at•e maim'd 
Fr() reaching this worlds fweets, who leek thee thus, 
With al their might, Good Lord deliver• us. 

XV I. 
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runne  
the Swine, 

here, 

ecdeare, 
ken too 

doe) 

wrld out 

(thus, 

mirth, 
ire 

tre miim'd 
:thee thus, 
is, 

XVI, 

XVI. 

From needingdanger, to be good, 
From owing thee yelterdaycs teares to day, 

From tr ufling fo much to thy blood, 
That in that hope, we wound our foule away, 

From bribing thee with Almes,to excufe 
Some finne more burdenous, 

From light affeCting, in religion, newel, 
From thinking us all foule, negleEting thus 
Our mutuall duties, Lord deliver us. 

X V I I. 

From tempting Satan to temptus, 
By our connivence,or flack company, 

From mcaluring ill by vicious, 
NegleCting to choake finnes fpawne,Vanitie, 

From indifcreet humilitie, 
Which might be fcandalous , 

And eaft reproach on Chrillianity;  
From being fpies, or to (pies pervious, 
From third, or fcornc of fame, deliver us. 

XVIIL 

Into the Virgiti,whofe wornbe was a place 
Deliver us through thy difcent 

A a .1 
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Ofmiddle kind;  and thou being fent 
To'ungracious us, flaid'Il at her full of grace; 

And through thy poorc birth,where firft 
Glorifiedll Povertie, 	 (thou 

And yet foone after riches didil allow, " " 
By accepting Kings gifts in th'Epiphanie , 
Deliver, and make us, to both wayes free. 

And through that bitter agony, 
Which flill is th'agonie of pious wits, 

Difputing what difiortcd thee, 
And interrupted evenneffe, with fits; 

And through thy free confeflion, 
Though thereby, they were then 

Made blinde, fo that thou might'ft from them have 
Good Lord deliver us, and teach us when (gone, 
Wee may not, and wee may blinde unjuft men. 

Throug_h thy fubmitting all,to blowes 
Thy face, thy robes to ipovle, thy fame to fcorne, 

All waies,which rage, or Inflice knower, 
And by,wch thou couldit fbew,that thou wail borne, 

And through thy gallant humblcneffe 
Which thou in death didit {how, 

Dying before thy collie they could expreffe, 
Deliver usfrom death, by dying fo, 
To this world, ere this world doe bid us goe. 
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Ca Ce; 
dere firq 

(thou 

XX I.  

When ludas, which thy fouldiers are, 
We arme againfl thee,and they fight for rune : 

When want, fent burro tame, doth warre, 
And worke dcfpaire a breach to enter in: 

When plenty, Gods Image,and feale, 
Makes us Idolatrous, 

And love it ,not him, whom it fhould reveale: 
When wee are mov'd to feeme religious 
Oncly to vent wit, Lord deliver us. 

X X I I. 
t, 

hem have 
(gone, 

nen, 

rcorne, 

111 borne, 
are 

XXI. 

In Churches,v,-henth'infirmitie 
Of him which fpeakes,diminiilics the Word, 

When Magifirates doe mif-apply 
To us,as we judge,lay or ghoflly Iword, 

When plague,wbich is thine Angell,raignes, 
Or warren, thy Champions, Tway, 

'When Herefic, thy fecond deluge,gaines; 
In th'houre of death,the' Eve of laftjudgement day, 
Deliver us from the finifter way. 

XXII I. 

/-Icare us, 0 heare us Lord; to thee 
A firmer is more mufique,when lie praycs, 

Then fphea res, or Angels praifes bee, 
In Panegyrique Allelu)aes;  

Ileare us, for till thou heare us,Lord, 
A a 4 	 Wee 
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We know not what to fay. 	(and word. 
Thine ease to'our fighes,tears, thoughts gives voyce 
0 Thou, who Saran heal-dill in lobs lick day, 
Heare thy felfe now, for thou in us doll pray. 

X X I V. 

That we may change to evenneffe 
This intermitting aguish Piety, 

That fnatching cramps of wickednefre 
And Apoplexies offal} finne, may die;  

That mufick of thy promifes, 
Not threats in Thunder may 

Awaken us to our jtif} oflices;  
What in thy hooke, thou dolt, or creatures fay, 
That we may heare, Lord heare us when we pray. 

X X V. 

That our cares fickneffe me wry cure, 
And real& thole Labyrinths aright, 

That we by harkning, not procure 
Our praife, nor others difpraife fo 

That we get not a flipperineffe 
And fenflefly decline, 

From hearing bold wits jeall at Ki ngs exceffe, 
To'admit the like of majellie divine, 
That we may lock our eares,Lord open thine. 

xxvr. 
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X X V I. 

That living law, the Magiltrate, 
Which to give us, and make us phyfick,dotit 

Our vices often aggravate, 
That preachers taxing finne, before her growth, 

That Satan, and invenoni'd men 
Which will, if we Itarve, dine, 

When they doe molt accufc us, may feethen 
Vs to amendment hcare them; thee decline; 
That we may open our eares,Lord lock thine.  

re 

as fay, 
we prat, 

XXV I I. 

That learning, thine Ambafradour, 
From thine alleageance we never tempt, 

That beautie, paradifes flower 
For Phyfick madefrom p.n.i fon be exempt, 

That wit, borne apt, high good todoo, 
By dwelling lazily 

On Natures nothing be not nothing too, 
That our affe6tions kill us not, nor die, 
Heare us, wcake ecchoes, O thou care ,and crie. 

Te, 

XX VI, 

XXVIII.  

Sonne of God heare us,and fince thou 
By taking our blood, °weft it us againe, 

Gaine to thy felfe,and us allow;  
And let not both us and thy felfe bee flaine; 

0 Lambe of God, which tookl our finne 
Which 
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Which could not flick to thee, 

0 let it not returne to us agsaine , 
But Patient and Phyfitian being free, 
As finne is nothing, let it no where bee 
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vpori the trZflatioxi of the Pfilmes by Sir Phi- lip Sydney, "dtbe Colon-ere ofFeindroke 
his safer. 

pTarnalI God, (for Whom who ever dare " -̀-iSeeke new e*preflions, doe the Circle fguare, 
And thruft into lb-aft corners ofpoore wit 
Thee, who art cornerlefre and infinite) 
I would but Wife thy Name,not name thee now; 
(And thy gifts are as infinite as thou :) 
Fixe we our prayfes therefore on this one, 
That, as thy bleffed Spirit fell upon 
There Pfalmes firfi Author in a cloven tongue;  (For 'twas a double power by which he lung The high eft matter in the nobleft Forme;  ) 
So thou haft cleft that fpirit, to performe 
That workeagaine, and flied it, here, upon 
Two, by their bloods,and by thy Spirit one; 
A Brother and a Sifter, made by thee 
The Organ, where thou art the Harmony. 
Two that niake one John Baptifts holy voyce, And who that Pfalme Now let the _Res rejqyce, 
rave bath tranflated, and apply'd it too, 
Both told us what, and taught us how to doe. 
'They filw us Ilanders our joy, our King, 
They tell us 7r1?_y,and teach us how to fing. 
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Make all this All, 3 Ql_iires,heayen,earth,8c fphcars;  
The MI., Heayera,hath a fong,but no man heares, 
The Spheares haveMufick,but they have no tongue, 
Their harmony is rather danc'd than fung;  
But our third Qiire, to which the &ft gives care , 
(For,Angels learne by What the Church does heare) 
This eallire bath all. The Organifl is bee 
Who hath tun'd God and Man, the Organ we: 
The longs are there, which heavens high holy Mule 
Whifper'd to D avid,D avid to the Imes : 
And Davids Succefrors, in holy zeale, 
In. formes of joy and art doe re-revealc 
To us fo fweetly and fincerely too, . 
That I mull not rejoyce as I would doe 
When I behold that thcfe Pfalmes are become 
So well attyr'd abroad,fo ill at home, 
So well in Chambers, in thy Church fo ill, 
As I can fcarce call that reform'd. until' 
This be reform'd; Would a whole State prefenc 

.A leffer gift than Come one man bath fent ? 
And than our Church, unto our Spoufe and King 
More hoarfc, more harrh than any other, hug 
For that we pray, we praire thy name for thr.r, 
Which, by thy Motes and this ATIrmm, is 
Already done; and as thole Pfal.mes wecall 
(Though fome have other Authors) David,. all : 
So though Ionic have,foinc ma V Come Pfalm es 
We thy Sydnean Pfalme,  ihall celebrate, (tranflate, 
And, till we come tli'Extemporall fong, toting, 
(Learn'd the firs} bower, that we fce the King, 
Who bath tran flared thole tranflators) may 
There their fweet learned labours, all the way 

Bee 
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Be as our tuning, that,whcn hence we part 
We may fall in with them,and ling our part 

Ode. 

i.VEngeance will fit above our faults;  but till 
She there doth fit, 

We fee her not, nor them. Thus,blinde,yet fill 
We leade her way;  and thus,whill we doc ill,

futier it. 

a. Vnhappy hc,whom youth makes not beware 
Of doing ill. 

Enough we labour under age,and care;  
In number, th'errours of the hit place, are 

The greateil flill. 

3. Yet wc,that fliould the ill we now begin 
As foone repent, 

(Strage thing! )perceive not; our faults are not lien, 
But pal} us;neither felt, but onely in 

The punishment. 

4. But we know our felves leaft;Merc outward chews 
Our minder fo ftore, 

That our follies, no more than our eyes dirclofe 
But forme and colour. Onely he who knowes 

Himfelfe, knowes more. 
I, D. 
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To Mc Tilman after he bad taken orders, 

THou,whofe diviner foule hath caus'd thee now 
To put thy hand unto the holy Plough, 

Making Lay_fcornings of the Miniary, 
Not an impediment,but vi&ory; 
What brine} thou home with thee?how is thy mind 
Affetted fence the vintage ? Doll thou findc 
New thoughts and ilirrings in thee ? and as Steele 
Toucht with a LoadtIone, doll new motions fecle ? 
Or, as a Ship after much paine and care, 
For Iron and Cloth brings home rich Indian ware, 
Haft thou thus traffiqu'd, but with farre more gaine 
0 f noble goods, and with leffe time and paine ? 
Thou art the fame materials, as before, 
Onely the flampe is changed; but no more. 
And as new crowned Kings alter the face, 
But not the monies fithflance;  fo hath grace 
Chang'd onely Gods old Image by Creation, 
To Chia; new flampe, at this thy Coronation;  
Or, as we paint Angels with wings, becaufe 
They bcare Gods mefrage,and pioclainle his laves„ 
Since thou mull doe the like,and fo mull more , 
Art thou new feather'd with coAeiliall love ? 
Dc arc, tc lime where thy piirchafe lies, and (hew 
What thy advantage is above, below. 
But if thy gainings doe furmount exprealon, 
Why cloth the foolifh woi Id fcorne that profeiTion, 
Whole Noyes patfe fpcech ) Why do they think unfit 
That G:ntry fhould joyne families with it 
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As if their day were onely to be fpent 
In dreiling,Mifireffing and complement; 
Alas poore joyes,but poorer men,whofe mat 
Seel-nes richly placed in fublimed duff; 	(gay 
(lor,fuch are cloathes and beauty,which though 
Are, at the bell, but of fublimed clay) 
Let then the world thy calling difrefped, 
But got thou on, and pitty their neglea. 
What fumStion is to noble,as to bee 
Embaffadour to God and dettinie ? 
To open life, to give kingdomes to more 
Than Kings give dignities;  to keepe heavens doore ? 
Marie's prerogative was to beare Chrift, fo 
'Tis preachers to convey him, for they doe 
As Angels out of cloud,, from Pulpits fpeake;  
And bleffe the poore beneath, the lame,the weake. 
If then th'Allronomers,whereas they fpie 
A new-found Starre, their 0 pticks magnifie, 
How brave are thofe,who with their Engine, can 
Bring man to heaven,and heaven againe to man ? 
Thefe arc thy titles and preheminences , 
In whom muft meet Gods graces, mens offences, 
And fo the heavens which beget all things here, 
And the earth our mother, which thefe things doth 
Both thefe in thee, are in thy Calling knit, ( beare 
And make thee now a bleft Hermaphrodite. 

Hymne to Cbrifi,at the Authors lahoing 
into Germany. 

IN what torne fhip fo ever I embarke, 
That fhip ihall bee my embleme of thy Arke; 
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What lea foever fi,yallow me, that flood 
;hall be to me an embleme of thy blood; 
Though thou with clouds of anger doe diftLife 
Thy face,yet through that maske I know thole eyes, 

Which, though they turne away fomnimes, 
They never will delpife. 

I facrifice this Iland unto thee, 
And all whom I love here, and who love mec ; 
When I have put this flood 'twixt them and me, 
Put thou thy blood betwixt my fins and thee. 
As the trees fap doth feeke the root below 
In winter,in my winter now Igoe, 

Where none but thee ,th'Etcrnall root 
Oftrue love I may know. 

Nor thou nor thy religion doll controule 
The amoroufneffe of 211 harmonious Soule, 
But thou wouldt1 have that love thy felfe: As thou 
Arc jealous, Lori .fo I am jealous now, 
Thou lov not, till from loving more, thou free 
My route : Who ever gives, takes libertie : 

oh,if thou car'lI not whom I love, 
Alas, thou 1001 not me, 

Seale then this bill of my Divorce to All, 
On whorti thole fainter beames of love did fall; 
Marry thole loves, which in youth fcattered be 
On race, Wit, Hopes ("falfe iifire4s ) to thee. 
Churches are licit for Prayer, that have ball light : 
To fee God onely, I goe out of 11(.0 : 

And co fcape tiormy dayes, I chili:. 
• An everlalling night. 	 072 
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On the Sacrament. 

FlE was the Word that fake it, 
Hee tooke the bread and brake it; 

And what that Word did make it, 
I doe beleeve and take it. 

The Lamentations of Jeremy, for the mo.11. part 
' 	according to Trt melius. 

C H A P. I. 
I.T.1 Ow fits this citie, late moil populous, 

Thus folitary,and like a widdou thus' 
Ampleil of Nations, Qtieene of Provinces 
She was,who now thus tributary is ? 

2. . Still in the night the weeps, and her teares fall 
Downe by her cheekes along, and none of all 
Her lovers comfort her; Perfidiouflv 
Her friends have dealt, and now are enemie.. 

3. Vnto great bondage,arid atfl~i ions 
luda is captive led; Thofe Nations 
With whom the dwell, no place ofreft afford, 
In ftreights thee meets her Perfecutors (word. 

4- Emptie are the gates of Sion,and her waves 
Mourne, becaufe none come to her folemne dayei. 
Her Priefts doe groane, her maids are comfortlefte, 
And thee's unto her felfe a bitterneffe. 
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5. Her foes are growne her head,and live at Peace, 
Becaufe when her tranfgreClions did increafe, 
The Lord ftrooke her with fadneffe : Th'encmig 
Dotli drive her children to captivities 

6. From Sions daughter is all beautie gone, 
Like Harts which feeke for Paiture,and finds none, 
Her Princes are, and now before the foe 
Which 11111 purfues them,without itrength they FC; 

7. Now in their days of Teares, Ierufalem 
(Her men flaine by the foe, none fuccouring them) 
Remembers what of old fhe efleerned moll, 
Whiles her foes laugh at her, for whar the hath loft, 

8. Ierufalem hath finn'd, therefore is fine 
Remov'd, as women in uncleanenefre be;  
Who honourd, fcorne her, for her foulneffe they 
Have feene ; her felfe doth groane,and tome away, 

9.Her foulneffe in her skirts was fecne,yet the 	. 
Remenabred not her end; Miraculouily 
Therefore the fell,none comforting : geholdl 
0 Lord my affli6tion, for the foe growes bold. 

Jo. Vpon all things where her delight hath beetle,' 
The foe hath itretchid his hand, for the huh feene 
Heathen, whom thou commandft, illould not doe 1.0; 

Into her holy Sanauary goe, 

r . And all her people groane,and feeke for bread; 
And they have given, onely to be fed, 
All precious things, wherein their pleafure lay 
fiow cheapc ram growne,4 Lords  bcholdp weigh; 

b 	 .111,4k$ 
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is.A this eencernes not you,who paffc by n ea  

0 fee,and marke if any forow be 
/ike to my forrow,which Iehova bath 

Done to me in the day of his fierce wrath ? 

13. That fire,which by himfelfr is governed 
He hath call from heaven on.ray bones, and fpree 

. A net before my feet,and me o'rthrowne, 
And made me languith ail the day alone. 

4, His hand hath of my finnes framed a 7oa'Ke. 
Which wreath'd,St caft upon my neck,hath broke 

fAy firength. The Lord unto thole enemies 
Hath given me, from whom I cannot rife. 

Is. Mee under foot hath trodenin my fight 
My ftrong men„ he did company accite 

To breake my young men, he the winepreffe bath 
Trod upon Iuda's daughter in his wrath. 

26. For thefe things doe I weep,mine eye,tnine eye 
Oafs water out; For he which fhould be nigh 

fo comfort me, is now departed firre. 
The foe prevailes,forlorne my children are. 

/7. There's none, though Sion doe ftretch out her 
To comfort her,it is the Lords command (hand 

That Jacobs foes girt him. Ierufitlem 
Is as an uncleane woman =lone them. 

lut yet the Lord isjuit, and righteous HI, 
I have rebelrd againfl his holy will; 
heare all people,and my furrow fee. 
My maidspy young mcn in captivity. 

• . 
Pions. 
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i9. I called for my ioveri then, brat they 
Deceiv'd me,and cry Prieits , and Elders lay 
Dead in the cirie;  for, they fought for meate (get. 
Which should refresh their foules, and none could 

zo. BecauCe I am in areig,hts,fehova fee 
My heart erturn'd, my bowels muddy be, 
Bc.cauCe I have re,bell'd fo much, as fait 
The fword without, as death Within, cloth waiL 

if. gall which heard I mourne, none comforts me„ 
My foes have heard my 

t'
ariefe,and glad they be, 

Thar thou hail done it;  But thy promis'd day 
Will come, when, as I fuffer,, fo shall they. 

az . Let all their wickednefre appeare to thee, 
Doe unto them, as thou haft done to mee, 
For all my finnes : The figheS whiCh I have had . 
Are very many,and my heart is fad, 

CHAP. II. 

r.H Ow over Sions daughter hath God hung . 
His wraths thick cloud? and from heaven bath 

To earth the beauty of Ifrael,and hath 	( flung 
Forgot his foot-itoole in the day of wrath t) 

2. The Lord unfparingly bath (wallowed 
All Jacobs dwellings, and demolifhed 
To ground the arength of Lida, and prOphatei 
The Princes of the Kingdotne,and the Land. 

3. In heat *of wrath the home of Ifrael bee 
}lath deanertutoff,and left the cnegly 

J 	 Ps! 
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Be kindred, his right hand he doth retire; 	lnfa,  
But is towards Jacob, All-devouring fire. 	The 

4. Like to an enemie he bent his bow, 	 ir,7,1  
His right-hand was in poiture of a foe, 	 Are f 
To kill what Sions daughter did defire, 	 pour 
'Gainft whom his wrath, he powred forth, like fire. That 

5'. For like an enemy Zehova is, 	 /1. V 
,Devouring Ifra,?1, and his Palaces, 	 Shall 
Deftroying holds, giving additions 	 And 
To Itida* s daughters lamentations. 	 Till'i 

4.Like to-a garden hedge he hath caft downe 	13.1 
The place where was his congregation, 	 Awi 
And Sions feails and Sabbaths are forgot; 

S  Her King, her Prieft, his wrath regardeth not, 	Thyn  

j. The Lord forfakes his Altar, and detefts 
14.F His Sanctuary, and in the foes hands rens 	 The 

His Palace, and the wals, in which their cries 11 
Are heard, as in the true foletnnities. 

8. The Lord bath call a line, fo to confound , 
- 	

, 	1,15  11.1' 

And level Sims walls unto the ground, 	 Ainl: 
He drawes not back his hand, which doth oreturne Tha 
The wall, and Rampart, which together mourne. 	toy 

9. ,The gates are funke into the ground, and he 	;.' 
Hath broke the barre; their King and Princes be 	An, 
Amongft the Heathen, without law ,rior there 	Fo 
Vnto their Prophets doth the Lord appeare. 	Ex 

'So. There Sions Elders on the ground are plaed, 
And Mena keep; Dull on their heads they caft, 
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In sackcloth have they girt themfelves,and low 
The Virgins towards ground, their heads do throw: 

r r . My bowels are growne muddy, and mine eyes 
Are faint with weeping : and my liver lies 
Pour'd out upon the ground, for miferie, . 
That fucking children in the flreets doe die. 

r1. When they had cried unto their Mothers, where 
Shall we have bread, and drinke,they fainted there 
And in the tireete like wounded perfons lay 
Till 'twixt their mothers breads they went away. 

73. Daughter lerufalem,Oh what may bee 
A witneife, or eomparifon for thee ? 
Sion, to cafe thee,wh at (hall I name like thee ? 
Thy breach is like thefea, what help can bee ? 

z4.For thee vain foolith things thy Prophets fought, 
Thee, thine iniquities they have not taught, 
Which might difturne thy bondage but for thee 
Falfe burthens,and falfe caufes they would fee. 

7 5'. The pafiengers doeclap their hands,and 
And wag their hoad at thee, and fay, Is this 
That city, which fo many men did call 
boy ofthe earth, and perfeetell of all ? 

se. Thy foes doe gape upon thee, and they hiffe, 
And gnath their teeth, and fay, Devour we this, 
Fo r this is certainly the day which wee 
ExpeCied, and which now we finde,and fee. 

77. The Lord bath done that which he purpofcd, 
F4Ifill'd his word of old determined;  
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e hath thrpwne downe, arid nocfpabr'd,and thy fo, 
Made glad above thee, and advanc'd him fo. 

i8. But now,their hearts unto the Lord doe call, 
Therefore,0 wals of Sion, let tearer fall 
Downe like a river, day and night;  take thee 
No reit, but let thine eyc inceffant be. 

19. Arife, cry in the night,powre out thy finnes, 
Thy.heart,like water, when the watch begins; 
Lift up thy hands to God, let' children die, 
Which,,faint for hunger, in the flreots doe iieo 

2.0. Behold o Lord, confider unto whom 
Thou hat} done this; what 	the women come 
To eate their children of a fpanne ? (hall thy . 
Prophet and Prieft be thine in Sanauary 

r. On ground in ftreets the young and old doe lie; 
My virgins and young men by fword doe die;  
Them in the day of thy wrath thou haft Chine, 
Nothing did thee from killing them containe. 

As to a folemne ieaft, all whom T fear'd 
Thou call'ft about me;when thy wrath appear'd-, 
None did remaine or fcape,for thofe which I 
Brought up, did perifh- bymine enemie. 
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CHAP. I I 
:i.j Am the man which have affli,_,9,:ion feene, 

Vnder the rod of Gods wrath having Beene, 
2. He hath led ale to darkneffe, r of to light, 
3. And againft me all dayihis hand doth tight. 
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4. He hath broke my bones,worne out my flefh and 
S. Built up againft me;and hath girt me in 	(skin, 
With hernlock,and with labour; 6, and fet tree 
In darke,as they who dead for ever bee. 

7. He bath hedg'd me left I fcape,and added more 
To my fleele fetters, heavier than before, 
8.Whe I crie out, he outihuts my prayer :9.Andhath 
Stopp'd with hewn alone my way,& turn'd my path 

xo. And like a Lion hid in fecrecie, 
Or Beare which lyes in wake, he was to ranee, 
xi. He flops my way, teares me, made defolate, 
YZ. And hee makes me the marke he fhootech at, 

13 . He made the children of his Qpiver paffe 
Into my refines, 14.1 with my people was 
All the day long, a long and mockery. 

5. He hath hird me with bitterneffe, and he 

Hath made me drunke with wormwood.I AFTe hath 
My teeth with ftenes,& covered me with dull. (burft 
r7.And thus my foule farre offfrom peace was fee,. 
And my profperitie I did forget. • 

18. My flrength, my hope (unto my felfe I Paid) 
Which from the Lord should come, is perished, 
19. But when my mournings I doe thinke upon, 
My wormwood, hemlock, and affliction, 

zo. My Soule is humbled in remembring this; 
zr. My heart confiders,therefore, hope there is, 
z. 'Tis Gods great mercy we are not utterly 

Confum'd, foy h;s compafIlons doe not die; 
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For every morning they renewed bee, 

For great, 6 Lord, is thy fidelity. 
24..The Lord is, faith my Soule, my portion, 
And therefore in him will I hope alone. 

2,5. The Lord is good to them,who on him relic, 
And to the Soule that feekes him earnefily. 
2.6. It is both good to trufl, and to attend 
The Lords falvation unto the end 

21. 'Tisgood for one his yoake in youth to Beare; 
2.8. Ile fits alone, and doth all fpeech forbeare, 
Becaufe he hath borne it. z9 And his mouth he laics 
Deepe in the dull, yet then in hope he Mayes, 

3o. He gives his cheekes to whofo ever will 
Strike him,and fo he is reproached frill. 
31. For, not for ever doth the Lord forfake, (take 
3z. But when he'hath ftruck with Cadnefre, he doth 

Compaffion,as his niercy'is infinite; 
33. Nor is it with his heart, that hee cloth 
54. That underfoot the prifoners flamped be, 
3cThat a mans right the Judge hinifelfe doth fee 

To be wrung from him. 36. That hee fubverted is 
In his juit caufe, the Lord allowes not this. 
37.who then will fay,that ougiit doth come to pair; 
But that which by the Lord commanded was ? 

38. Both good and evill from his mouth proceeds; 
39. Why then grieves any man for his mifdeeds' ? 
4o Turne we to God;by trying out our wayes; 
4r. To him in heaven,our hands with hearts upraife. 
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42,. We have rebell'd,and falne away from thee., 

Thou pardon' a not. 43. "%Ica no clemencies 
Purfrieaus,kill'a us, covereft us with wrath, (hath 
44. Cover'ft thy felfe with clotids,that our prayer 

No power to paffe, 45. And thou hail made us fall 
As refufe, and off-fcouring, to them all. 
45- All our foes gape at us. 47. Rare and a fnare 
With ruine,and with walleupon us are. 

48 • With watry rivers cloth mine eye oreflow 
For mine of my peoples daughters fo; 

49. Mine eye doth drop downe teares inceffantly, 

50. Vntill the Lord looke downe from heaven to fee, 

.And  for my city daughters fake, mire eye 
Doth breake mine heart. 51. Caufielle mine enemy, 
Like a bird ehas'dme.53.1n a dungeon 
They have shut my life,and cat" me on a flone. 

54. Waters flow'd o'r my head, then thought I,I am 
Dearoy'd; 55. I called Lord, upon thy name 
Out of the pit. 5(;. And thou my voyce didfl heare; 
Oh from my figh,and crie, ftop not thine ease. 

57. Then when I call'd upon thee,thou drewla neare 
Vnto rn e, and faida unto me, doe not feare, 
58. Thou Lord coy foules Catlie handled haa,& thou 
Rercueft my life. 5 9 . 0 Lord doe thou judge now, 

(have wrought; 

Thou hearth" my wrong.Ko.Their vengeance all they 
I-IOW they reproach'd, thou hail heard,and what 

(they thought, 
h.what 
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&. What their lips uttered,which againfi me role, 
And what was ever whifper'd by my foes. 

am their fon, whether they rife or fit, 
64. Give them rewards Lord, for their working fit, 
Gc .Sorrow of heart,thy curfe.6. And with thy might 
Follow,and from under heaven defiroy them quite. 

f 
'CHAP. I V. 

Ow is the gold become Co dimme ? How i; 
Pureit and fineff gold th us chang'd to this ? 

The flones which were hones of the SanCtuary, 
Scattered in corners of each ilreet doe lie. 

2. The precious Sonnes of Sion, which ihould bee 
Valued at pureit Gold, how doe we ice 
Low rated now, as earthen Pitchers, fland, 
Which are the worke ofa poore Potters hand. 

3.Even the Sea-calfes draw their breffs,and give 
Suck to their young;  my peoples daughters live, 
By reafon of the foes great cruelnefre, 
As doe the Owles in the vail wilderneffe. 

4. And when the fucking, child cloth flrive to draw, 
His tongue for thiril cleaves to his upper jaw. 
And when for bread the little children crier  
There is no man that doth then) latisfie. 

$. They which before were delicately fed, 
Now in the fire.ets forlorne have peri flied. 
And they which ever were in fcarlet cloath'd, 
$4 and embrace the dunghils which they loath'd. 
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6.The daughters of my people have finned more, 
Then did the towne of Sodome finne before; 
Which being at once deftroy'd, there did remaine 
No hands amongftthem to vexe them againe. 

7. But heretofore purer her Nazarite 
Was then the fnow, and milke was not fo white; 
As carbuncles did their pure bodies iliine, 
And all their polifh'dneffe was Saphirine. 

.They are darker now than blacknes, none ci know 
Them by the face,as through the ftreet they goe, , 
For now their skinne doth cleave unto their bone 
And withered, is like to dry wood growne. 

p. Better by fword than famine 	to die; 
And better through-piered, than through penury. 
Io. women by nature pitifull, have eate 
Their children (drell with their own hand for meat. 

lehova here fully accornplifh'd hath 
His indignation, and powr'd forth his wrath, 
Kindled a fire in Sion, which hath power 
To eate, and her foundations to devoure. 

Nor would the Kings of the earth, nor all which 
in the inhabitable world belceve, 	 (live 

That any adverfarie,any foe 
into lermfalem iliould enter fo. 

3. For the Prielts fins, and Prophets, Which have 
Blood in the ftreets,and the jua murthered : (flied, 

4.Which when thofe men, whom they made blind, 
Thorough the Nee ts,defiled by the way, (did llray, 

With blood, the which impoffible it was 
Theirga:ment fhotild feape touching,as they paire„ 

is.Would 
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rr. Would cry aloud,Depart defil:d men, 
Depart, depart,and touch us not, and then 

They fled, and ftraid, and with the Gentiles were, 
Yet told their friends, they ill ould not long dwell 
r6.For this they are Centered by Iehova's face(there, 
Who never will regard them more; No grace 

\into their old men fhall the foe afford, 	(fword. 
Nor, that they are Priefis,redeetne them from the 
'M And we as yet, for all thefe mileries 
Tfiring our vaine help, cotifuniz our-eyes : 

And fuck a nation as cannot Cave, 
Wee in defire and (peculation have : 
r8. They hunt our fleps, that in the ilreets wee feare 
To goe : our end is now approached neare. 

Our dayes accolipliait are, this the laf} day, 
Eagles of heaven are not Co fwift a, they 
x9. Which follow us, o'r mountaine tops they flie 
At us, and for us in the defart lie. 

The annointed Lord, breath of our nefIrils,he 
Of whom we faid, wider his Ihadow.wce 
Shall with more cafe under the Heathen dwell, 
Into the pit which thefe men dig Jed, fell. 

zr. Rejoyce 6 Edoms dit.fihter,joyfull be 
Thou that inhabit'11/7z. f)r unto thee 
This cup fhall patfc., and thou with drunkenneffe 
Shalt fill thy felfe,andiliew thy nakedncif,-. 

it. And then thy finnes 6 Sion, fhall be fpent, 
The Lord will not leave thee in banishment. 
Thy finnes 6 Edam ,' dvaffhter,hee will fee, 
And for them, ply thec with captivity. 
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CHAP. V. 

4.111Z Emember,O Lord, what is falne on us 
See, and mark how we are reproached thus, 

I. For unto ilrangers our poiallion 
Is turn'd, our houfes unto Aliens gone, 
3. Our 'bothers are become as widowes, we 
As Orphans all, and without Fathers bee; 

4 • 
Waters which are our owne, we drinke and pay; 

And upon our owne wood a price they lay, 

5. Our perfecutors on our necks doe fit, 
They make us travaile, and not intermit, 
6. We liretch our hands unto th'Egyptians 
To get us bread; and to the Affyrians. 

7. Our Fathers did thefe finnes, and are no more, 
But wee doe beare the finnes they did before. 
g. They are but fervants, which doe rule us thus, 
Yet from  their hands none would deliver us. 

9' With danger of our life our bread wee g-a.;  
Forin the wilderneffe the fword did waite. • 
io.the tempefts of this famine we liv'd in, 
Black as an Oven colour'd had our skinne 

it .Tn had s cities they the maids abus'd 
By force, and fo women in Sion us'd  
12.. The Princes with their hads they hung,no grace 
Nor honour gave they to the Elders face. 
13. Vnto the mill our young men carried are, 
And children fell under the wood they bare. 
24. Elders the gates, youth did their cans forbeare, 
Gone was our joy, our dancings, mournings were. 

s N 
CHAP. 



R86 	 Poims. 
Is". Now is the clOwne falne from our head; and woe 
Be unto us,becaufe we have finned Co. 
16. For this our hearts doe languish, and for this 
Over our eyes a cloudy dimneffe is. 

Becaufe mount Sion defolate loth lie, 
And foxes there doe gOC at libel' tic : 
18 But thou O Lord art ever, and thy throne 
From generation, to generation. 

iy. Why fliouldl thouforget us eternally ? 
Or leave us thus long in this milerie ? 
20. Reffore us LOrd.to thee, that Co We may 
Returne,and as of old, renew our day. 

1 i. For oT.),hteil thou, o Lord, defpife us thus: 
it. And to be utterly inrag'd at us ? 

On himfelfe. 

MY Fortune and my choice this cultome break -, 
When we are fpeechleffe grown,to make loner 

Though no lone tel thee what I was,yet thouSpeak, 
Inmy graves infide feel what thou art now 
Yet thou art not yet fo f,cood,till death us lay 
To ripe and mellow here, we are ttubborne Clay 
Parents make us earth ,and foules dignifie 
Vs to be glaffe; here to grow gold we lie; 
Whill in our foules finne bred and pamper'd 
Our foules become wormeaten carkafes;  
So we our felvesmiraculoufly delroy.. 
Here bodies with leffe miracle enjoy 
Such priviledges,enabled here to fcale 
Heaven, when the Trumpets avre (hall them exhale. 
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;-retire this,& mend thy felfe,and thou Irene me, 
Sy making me being dead,doe good forthee, 

And thinke tue well compos'd, that I could now 
A tall-licke hou re to Cy llables allow. 
_ 	 _ 	- 	- - 

Ejmnc to God my God,in ray fickneffe. 

Since I am comming to that Holy roome, 
Where, with thy 0 uare of Saints for evermore, 

I than be made thy Mufiquei As I come 
I tune the I nilrurnent here at the sore, 
And what I mull doe then, thinke here before, 

Whilil thyPhylitians by their love are gowne 
Colinographers,anci I their Mapp, who lie 

Flat on this bed,that by them may be thowne 
That this is my South-well difcoverie 
Per fretttm fc.bris 	thefe Iireigh rs to die,- 

I joy, that in thefe ilraits, I fee mc' Well; 
Forithough thofe currants 	returne to nonei 

What fhall my Well hurt me ?. As Weil and Eft 
In all Hatt Maps (and I am one) are one, 
So death cloth touch the Refurreaion. 

Is the Pacifique Sea my home ? Crare 
The Earl: me riches ? Is Iertzfalem ? 

Aigan,and Alazellan, and Gi6ralf.#4, 	.(them,, 
All ilreights, and none but flreights are wayes to 
Whether where Lohet dwelt, or Cham,or Sem. 

We thinke that .1' araclife and Ca lvari e, 
C hrif sCroffe,& Adams tree,flood in one places 

Looke Lord, and finde both .2/dm; met in me; 
As the h.& Adams fweat furreunds my face, 

. Way the igt ildariz,r Wood my foule embrace, 
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So , in his purple wrapp'd receive mee Lord, 
By theft his thornes give me his other Crowne; 

And as to others foules 1 preach'd thy word, 
Be this my Text, my Sermon to mine owne, 

Therfore that he may raife the Lord throws down. 

A Hymne to God the Felt her. 

I. 
Wilt thou forgive that finne where I begun, 

Which was my fin,though it were done before ? 
Wilt thou forgive that fin, through which I runne, 

And doe runne ilill : though flat I doe deplore r 
When thou hail done,thou haft not done, 

For, I have more. 

I I, 
Wilt thou forgive that finne which I have wonne 

Others to finne ? and,made my finnetheir doore? 
Wilt thou forgive that finne which I did Ihun 

A yeare, or two, but wallowed in, a (core 
When thou haft done,thou haft not done, 

For I have more. 
III. 

I have a finne of feare, that when I have fpunne 
My lall thred, I thall perilh on the chore;  

But fweare by thy Celle, that at my death thy fonne 
Shall thine as hee chines now,and heretofore; 

And, having done That, thou haft &the, 
I feare no more. • 

The end of the Divine Poems® 
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THE MEMORIE OF MY 
EVER DESIRED FRIEND. 

Dr DONNE. 

A
0 have liv'd eminent, in a degree 
Beyond our lofty'it flights,that is, like The; 

Or t'have had too much merit, is not fafe; 
For, fifth eicefres finde no Epitaph. 
At common grave's we have poetiqUe eyes 
Can melt themfelves in eafie Elegies, 
Each quill can drop his tributary verfe, 
And pin it, like the Hatchments to the Heade.: 
hut at Thine, Poem, or infcription, 

- (Rich foule of wit, and language) we have no Pt;' 
Indeed a filence does that toinbe befit, 
Where is no Herald left to blazon it. 
Widow'd invention justly cloth forbeare 
To come abroad, knowing thou art not here, 
Late her great Patron; Whofe Prerogative 	- 
Maintain'd and cloath'd her fo, as none alive 
Mutt now prcfume to keep her at thy rate, 
Though he the 1 ndies for her dowre eilate. 
Or elfethat awfull fire, which once did burne 
In thy cleare Braine, now falne into thy Vrne 
Lives there, to fright rude Empiricks from thence; 
Which might prophane thee by their IgnoranCe. 
Who ever writes of Thee, and in a flile 
Unworthy fuch a Theme, does but revile 
Thy.preCious Duit, and wakesa !earned Spirit . 
Which may revenge hii Rape tiro thy MCA'it 

C G 	 tar; 
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E apes Upon the Author, 

For,all a low pitcht fanfie can devife, 
Will prove,at bell, but Hallow'd Injuries 

"His 	Thou like the dying Swanne, didil lately * fins 
"Thy Mournful' Dirge, in audience of the King;  ScrmO 9E 	When pale lookes,and faint accents ofthy breath; 

Prefented fo to life, that peece of death, 
That it was fear'd and prophefi'd by all, 
Thou thither carnift to preach thy Funeral]. 

! hadft Thou in an Elegiack Knell 
Rum,  out unto the world thine owne farewell, 
And in thy filgh Vi6lorious Numbers beate 
The folemne meafure of thy griev'd Retreat ; 
Thou might'ft the Po6ts fervice now have mill 
As well, as then thou didll prevent the Priell; 
And never to the world beholding bet 
So much,as for an Epitaph for thee. 

I doe not like the office. Nor is't 
Thou, who diclit lend our Age fuch funtrites of wit, 
Shouldit now re-borrow from her bankrotit Mine, 
That Ore to Bury Thee,which once was Thine. 
Rather ftill leave us in thy debt; And know 
(Exalted Soule) more glory't is to owe 
Vnto thy Rearfe

'
what we can never pay, 

Then, with embafed Coyne thole Rites defray. 
Commit we then Thee to thy felfe Nor blanie 

Our drooping loves, which.  thus to thy owne Famt 
Leave thee Faxecutour; Since, but thine own, 
Vo pen could doe Thee Tuffice, nor Tiayes Crownt - 
Thy vaft defert • Save that, we nothing can 
Depute, to be thy Mlles Quardian. 

So Ievyellers no Art, or Metall trul1 • - 
To fome th6Pi4P1944, but the d4mcinds 
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1' legies upon the Atitor; 
. 	 ., -.., 

Iii obitUm irenerabilis yini 1 ohannk.  Done, fatalc' 

'1 h _Gli) -ix Ducterts, I: alLf.x Cat hcdrAts D Ni fault, n4-
p ci. Dccani; jilt ionovis,nbi (multum mihi cohindt 

Vil.) obfcrv17iiii ergo 1-txt ego. 

COnquerar ? igikivo,- Jodi ar trf,a fUnera plan0,4.? 
, 	Sed tad), imx aaktsyl,:s iter : nec ?mac; e.imithos 
ibigua pote(1 Forem pla s : ipoicite 7/: cnts 
D efiinet4:& iatito finite indulgt re clelori. 

Sec! fcclits ell ter tikfre r_ caZa.qt in mceflaelti4rce 
Vriba: 'This (dodo umbra) tuiskxc accipe, jags 
Cap' a, net tyfcii con.tt mums pi gnora ?? ofin 
AzerPre tit. not: &gam [aide 73  uetam. 

0 fi 1' yt 1)ig,oile nun vaill.173 loo 	Mit : 

t4 inure a :.,clue migraret peaorc, pea :is 
ii4 ilia, r(p:ntinus tug kwfirret m7 na fi.q.urcs.. 
Sea' iiiiiii'a., hatfi.uftrabeec -i,otis pUeritilm's cpto ::.‘ 
Tec um abilt ,rummo ., 'Mau jam MOil te h64 
Ridet anhclan.ccs, 1) a; nit]i & cidminavates 
befrerarcjubet. Vey:on 1) c nolenteceaN'as 
,icribimus akhces numeros,& flebile careen 
Scribimus (61  foil quite dilexit) habtndum. 

Siccine popetuus livtntialwiniaa-  fawns;  
(tau fit ? c immerito merguntuFfinere virtas 
'it pier is ? &..qa,e peteiaizt fecifje bcavre, 
Cftera,fed ec te poi era22t fertare beat1072 

biro mibi cloayinam ? quorpmimp ikeicere chaffil 
k 0.{:iurnts javat? 6- totidem (Ociff .  li.cerms? 
Decolor & /yaps fludiis deper de; e Sales 
17( prius agp i'dio, lonc,amciue zcelli,7; efaTam. 
D rama fedfilifi., a : N.Ai , dam Ck718A4C MinatIO 

xitium,Crudele & inexarabile fiztum 0 
Nam poft to .rpe.i.are n.ibil decet :1:oc• mini refk8 

Vt muriar,tenuesficgiatquz oblcurus in auras 
Spiritus : d ctoe'ils alter fi eognitus umbeis. 
Vtic to (venerande)-iterum, (veperande)viiichP; 
lit &dews exdire ti s, e'P pv.  ba dif 614 

Q •  
Otis 
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to ies upon the Author., 
6.14 , a .ottrar dabitkr mibi carpeie toces. 
zigia fetus inferaa,  tacuiPt Janitor aide 
eluditis : Nilufg3  minus firepuiffet: 
cedel.et, & rylvas qui po8 fe traxerat Orpheus.' 
Eioquio ficille vii"ns)  fir ille movere 
Voceferns potuit quis elliM tam barbaruj ?amt ton  
igaindis ntmis infefius non motus rt illo 
Hortante, & blando viausfemme fibet ? 

Sic ocular, fic ille mutts, (lc orafirebat, 
Sincula c decktYefinem, (ic omnia.Vid4 
Audivi & 	quoties o)ator in ufde 
Paulinafittit, & mi; a gravitate levantet 
Coda, oadosii, viva tenkit : duet Nefloris 
Yudit verba (omai quanta mage dukia melte ?) 
Nunc habet attonitos,pandtt mylieria plebs 
Non tante_ fr a prikA, nondum intelfraa revolvalt  
Miranies,tacitiquearreelis auribus aflant. 

Alletatis mox ille mod°, .Prma4", loquendi 
YtOiapertralleit : fiztumi, & flebi(e mortis 
rempus,& in cineres redeunt quad corpora primor. 
Tune emitiim cunflos dare, tune lugere videresy 
roratan a lack; yetis akquu non tee at, atque 

0C14111 leripM ollat mem; alkali ilia 
Sic pater au& t o voluttAccumbere tur barn, 
Teffeauficii, dere (ias, & mitre note 
rods ad arbitrium,ditime oraculamentis 
Don none ,rofirl.(qtee patens domingtur in altis'. 

.T.yoferor ? audaci &forfan pietate nocenti 
tnniffilefignoram vats, qui vatibtm dim 
kgregium decus, et tanto excellentior 11411,1 
el#211:1611S;i0r.  or quanta eft, et peffimus,impar 
laticlibus hifce, tibi qui mincficit ifia.roeta. 
Et Imo Poi tanimms ? cur Aye tibi facra ? Pau 
DeOlite : en fati terms, J%i voce camorti 
.7nferial p).femifit day, aim Careful ellbd 
(Mina volventemei cyargoi yea toper:tem) 
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Elegies upon the Zuthor. 
Ituper eum,turba magnatumaudiret in Auld. 

Tunc Rex, from Preceres,Clerus,tunc aflitit ills 
frequois. S ell mune in tellure recumbit, 

V'ermil) us efta, pio v.-alint nifi parcere 
incipiant amarefizmem ? Mateeie Leone.; 
Sic dim, facrof que artus vio !are Propbet,f 
Bellua non aufa of qisamquamleiuna,fitinig; 
Optaret nim is humane fatiare crime . 

At non bec de to ffierabienus; omnia ea* 
Predator vermin : nec ta11u contigit illi 
Predadiuyerfin metric° pede feipet ab inde 
Vefcere,& exhauflo fatia to fanguine. lam MN 
eldfumus; et poll to (lift Buis vivere ?Pefi te 

ukt, out potent .2  Warn pete vi 'ere mors 
Et tamer; ingratas ignavi ducimus 414104 : 

S uflinet & tibi lingua vale, tale dicere : parce 
Nonfeflinanti eternum revel('fcere turbe. 
1pfafittis propoat qlhe nefcit parca MOiai 
NU& migeie colum , trabere ate occare videmus. 

in rufus (Venc7-ande) Vale, vale : adipe NOS t 
Quo Deus, & quo dura volet 71411041 fequemur. 

Depofiturnintaealapidesfervate fide/es. 
qulis midis parte loan i 

jacet ifle datur.Fe7fan lapis inde ioquetkr, 
Parturieq,:, viro plenus te.flantta /rearm 
Verba : c cacminibus que Donnifuggeretilli 
Spiritus, 	s teflarivece calore s 
Incipiet (non fic Pyrrha faelante calsbat) 

Moleflib kdc tegitur quicquid mortalereliiionefi 
De 7anto mert ale vire. Qui rtiefuit tifdi buic a  
Formofi peco;is pafter,formofier, 	ipfe. 
Ito igitur,digrtif ,illuu c e.'eb;•ate loquelis 

demuntur vite date tempera famine. 
Indignus tantorum meritorum Proo,virttitunl 
tyarum cultar religiofiffimus, 

DAN a EL D Alki4ELLY., 
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It res upos the Author. 

On the death ofVr Donne. 

ICannot blame thole men, that kricw thee well, 
Yet dare not help the world, to ring thy knell 

In tuneful' Elegies;  there's not language knowne 
Fit for thy mention, but itwas firit thy owne; 
'The Epitaphs thou writft,have fo bereft 

Info Our tongue of wit, there is no phanfie left 
At. 	Enough to weep thee;what henceforth we fee 

Of Art or Nature, mutt refult from thee. 
There may perchance fome bulk gathering friend 
Steale from thy owne workes, and that,varied, lend)  
Which thou beftow'll on others, to thy Hearfe, 
And fo thou (halt live 1E11 in thine owne vcrfe; 
He that shall venture farther, may commit 
A pittied errour, Phew his zeale, not wit. 
Fate hath done mankinde wrong; vertue may ayrne 
Reward of confcience, never can, of fame, 
Since her great trumpet's broke, could oncly give 
faith to the world, command it to beleeve. 

He then mutt write, that would define thy parts z 
Here lies the bell Divinitie, All the Arts. 

Edw.  Hyde., 

Doc7or potme, by DoElor C. 13:of 0. 

Ee that would write an Epitaph for thee, 
4- 	And doe it well, muff firft begin to be 
Such as thou wort; for none can truly know 
Thy worth, thy life, but he that hath 	fo. 
He muff have wit to fpare and to hurle dow tic 
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upontle Author. 
Though, to keepe the gallants of the towne. 
He mull have learning plenty; both the Lawes, 
Civill, and Common, to judge any cattle; 
Divinitie great flore, above the rea;  

Not of the lail Edition, but the bell .. 
Arts He mull have language, travaile, the 	; 

Judgement to rife; or elfe he wants thy parts, 
He muff have friends the highetl, able to doe; 
such as Alkcena,s, and Aggalitm too;  

He  mutt have finch a fickneffe, fuch a death; 
Or elfe his vaine defcriptions come beneath. 

Who then 	write an Epitaph for thee, 
He mutt be dead firil,let it alone for med. 

An Elegie upon the incomparable Dr Donne 

A L L is not well,when finch an one as I 
'Dare peepe abroad, and write an Elegie; 

When finaller St arre s appeare, and give their light, 

.fkabtts is gone to bed were it not night, 
And the world witlefie now that Donneis dead;  

You fooner thould have broke, then feeue my head. 
Dead did I fay ? forgive this In 7," ury 

I doe him, and his worths Infinitie, 

To fay he is but dead;,I dare averre 

It better may be term-  d a dellaffacre, 

Then Sleep or Death; See how the  Mufes mourrke 

Vpon their oaten Reeds,and from his rrne. - . 

Threaten the World with this Cdamitiesi  

They than have Ballads, but no Paltry. 

Lan nacre lies fpeechleffe; and Thvinitie 

Pit-fach a Tromp as even to Extafic 
C c 4 
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Elegies loot& Author. 
Could charme the Soule, and had an Influence To teach beitjtddsements, and pleafe 	S.enfe. The Court, the C ()arch, the Vaiverfitie, 
Loft Chaplain, Deane, and DoEtor,All thefe,Three, It was his Merit, that his Funeral' 

Could caufc a loffe fo great and zenerail., 

llthere be any Spirit can an fwer give 
Of fuch as hence depart, to Inch as Jive 
Speake, both his body there vermiculate, 
Crumble to dui}, and feele the laves of Fate ? 
Me thinkes, Corruption ,rvorrne s , what elfe is foule 	0 \it  IN' Should fpare the Temple of fo faire a Soule. 	Md lb Icould beleeve they doe;  but that I know 	 That 41 
What inconvenience might hereafter grow : 	make n Succeeding ages would Idolatrize, 	• 	i i That  And as his Numbers,fo his Relipes prize. 	, jofkii 
If that Philofopher, which did avow 	

A (Ori( The world to be but motes, were living now : 	1 An  
He would affirme that th' Atom 6'S of his mould 	1 . But (a 
Were they in feverall bodies blended, would 	 ,i 
Produce new worlds of Travellers, Divines,, 
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OfLingsqs,Poets : fish there feverall lines 	1 1 An 
In him concentred were, and flowing thence 
Might fill a gaine the worlds Circumo
I could beleeve this too: and yet my.

feregce.. 	'', Gtarlosod; 
faith 

 Not want a Pr efident : The Ph&Pux hath 	 'Not 
(And fuch was He) a power to animate 

nut, bufie Soule, thou doff not well to pry- 	 IT el: 1  

Her afhes, and her felfe perpetuate. 	
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Elegies upon the ifiabore 

knd finde no way fo fafe as ignorance. 
Let this fuffice thee, that his Settle which e&ew 
A pitch Of all admir'd, knowne but offew, 
(Save thofe of purer mould) is now tranflatecl 
From Earth to Heaven, and there Corilellated. 

For, if each Prieji of God thine as a Starre, 
His G 	is as his Gifts,'bove others farre. 

Hen .Valentinc. 

An .Elegie upon Dr Donne. 

nVr Donne is dead; England fhould mourrae,may 
We had a man where language chofe to flay, fay 

And thew her graceful! power. 1 would not praife 
That and his vaft wit(whieh in thefe vaine dayes 
Make many proud) but, as they ferv'd to unlock 
That Cabinet, his minde : where Inch a flocke 
of knowledge was repos'd, as all lament 
(Or iliould) this general! caufe of difconter4. 

And I rejoyce I am not fo fevere, 
But (as I write a line) to weepe a teare 
For his deceafe3Such fad extremities 
May make filch men as I write Elegies. 

And wonder not, for when a general! loffe 
Fals on a Nation, and they flight the croffe, 
God hath rais'd Prophets to awaken them 
prom flupifaCtion; witneffe my milde pen, 
Not us id to upbraid the world. though now it mull 
Freely and boldly, for, the caufe is jult. 

Dull age, Oh I would fpare thee,but th'art viorfe, 
Thou art not onely dull, but haft a curfe 
Of black ingratitude;  if not, couldft thou 
Part with mirec4obtf Donne,and make no vow 

For 
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Elegies von the 4llth-or. 
For thee,and thine, fucceqi vely to pay. 	 Bli 
A fad remembrance to his dying day ? 	 o b' 

Did his youth fcatter Poet ry, wherein 	if 01  
was all Philofophy ? was every finne, 	 Byre' 
CharaCter'd in his Satyrs? Made fo foule 	Or,l 
That fome have fear'd their fhapes, and kept thci gltA 
Safer by reading verfe ? Did he give dayes 	(foul. Doe 
Paft marble monuments, to thofe, whole praife 	To'i 
He would perpetuate ? Did he (I feare 	

(M3 The dull will doubt:  : ) there at his twentieth year? wit 
But, more matur'd;  Did his full foule conceive, 	LA 

And in harmonious-holy-numbers weave 	Are 
A * CrowNe offacredfonnets , fit to adorne * Lilco Dv; 
A dying Martyrs brow : or, to be worne 	ma, Gr, 
On that bid} head of Mary Ma&daien, 	 y6 
After the wip'd Chrifis feet, but not till then ? 	

(\ Did hee (fit for filch penitents as thee 	 AI 
And he to ufe) leave us a Litany , 	 W: 
Which all devout men love, and fure,it (bap, 	Ai 
As times grow better, grow more clallicall ? 	V( 
Did hee write H:ynsnes, for piety, for wit, 	' 	V 
Equ all to thole, great, grave Prudentim writ ? I 
Spake he, all Larrulges? knew he, all Laves ?. 
The grounds and l'ire orPhyfick; but beeaufe 
'Twas mercenary, wav'd it ? Went to fee 
That bleffed place of C hrilis nativitie ? 
Did he returne and preach him ? preach him fo 
As (ince S. Paul none did, none could ? Thole.. know, 
(Such as were blell to heave him ) this is truth . 
Did he confirme thy aged ) convert thy youth ? 
Did he thefe wonders ? And is thisdeare loffe 
kiourn'd by fo few ? (few for co great a crolle.) • ,, 
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.Elegies upon the Atha-. 

But fire the fluent are ambitious all 

To be CAR Aiogrners at his Funetall; 

If not; In common pitty they forbare 
By repetitions to renew our earc;  
4Dr, knowing, griefe conceiv'd, conccard, confume$ 

Man irreparably, (as poyfon'd fumes 
Doe walle the braine, make filencz a fafe way 
To"inlarge the oulc from thefe wals, mud, and clay 
(Materials of this body) to remaine 
With Donne in heaven, where no promifcuous pain 

Le ens the joy we have, for,with him, all 

Are fatisfy'd withiqyes egentiall. 
Dwell on this joy my thong lets; 	not call 

6riefc back, by thinking of his Funerall; 
Forget bee lov'd nice; Walk not my fad }'cares ; 
(Which hailtoDavidsfeventy,)fill'd with feare, 
And forrow for his death; ) Forget his parts, 
Which finde a living graVe in good rnens hearts. 

And, (for. my firs} is daylv payd for finne), 
forget to pay my fccond figh for him : 
Forget his poWerfull. preaching; and forget 

I am his Convert. Oh my frailty ! let 
My fiefh be no rnore heard, it will obtrude 
This lethargy : fo fhould my gratitude, 

My flow,s ofgratitude should fo be.broke ; 
Which can no more be, than Donnesvertues f?)o.r4 

By any but himfelfefor which cause, 1, 

Write no Enconmm,but this ..8lee-ie. 
Which,as a free-will-offring.l. here give 
Fame, and the world,and parting with it grieve, 
I want abilities,fit to fet forth. 

A rnonumcnc,gveat, as Ponnes matchkffe worth. 
E (fie 



Elegies Ion the author. 	
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Ow, by one yeare, time and our frailtie have 
Leffened our firft confufion, fince the Grave 

Clos'd thy deare Afhes, and the teares which flow 
In their, have no fprings,but of folid woe : 
Or they are drops,which cold amazement froze 
At thy deceafe, and will not thaw in Profe: 	She n 
All ftreames of verfe which shall lament that day, 	Than 
Doe truly to the Ocean tribute pay; 	 ikeafo 
But they have loft their faltnefre, which the eye 	Hers; 
In recompence of wit, firives to fupply : 	 Ofw 
Paflions exceffe for thee wee need not fare, 	 f 
Since firfl by thee our paffions hallowed were; 	wha 
Thou mad'it our forrowes, which before had bin 	Hatl.  
Onely for the Succeffe, forrowes for finne, 	 Gr6 
We owe thee all thofe teares, now thou art dead, 	ofi 
Which we' filed not, which for our felves we shed. 
Nor didil thou onely confecrate our teares, 
Give a religious tincture to our feares; 
But even our joyes had learn'd an innocence, 
Thou didft from gladneffe feparate offence : 
All mindes at once fuckt grace from thee, as where 
(The curie revok'dithe Nations had one care. 
Pious cthicaor : thy one houre did-create 
The thoufand mazes of the hearts deceipt;  
Thou didf} purfire our lov'd and fubtill finne, 
Through all the foldings wee had wrapt it in, 
And in thine owne large minde finding the way 
By which our felves we from our felves convey, 
bidft in us , narrow models, know the fame 
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Elegies upon the Author, 
knees, though darker, in our meaner frame. 
How fhort of praifc is this ? My Mule, alas, 
Climbes weakly to that truth which none can pafrei 
Ilee that writes belt; may onely hope to leave 
A Charaaer of all he could Conceive 
But none of thee, and with mee mull coufeffc, 
That fanfie findes fome checke,from an exceffe 
Of merit moft, of nothing, it hath fpun, 
And truth, as reafons task and thearne,doth fhunm 
She makes a fairer flight in eiriptineire, 
Than when a bodied truth cloth her oppreffe„, 
Reafon againe denies her fcales, becaufe 
Hers are but scales, Thee judges by the laves 
Ofweakecomparifon,thy vertue Heights 
tier feeble Beame, and her unequall We ights. 
What prodigie of wit and pie tie 
Hath fhe elfe knowne, by which to ineafure they 
Great foule : we can no more the worthineffe 
Of what you were, then what you are, exprede 
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010 Dr John bonne, late Deane of S.Paules, 
Loncion. 

LOngfince this taske ofteares from you was due, 
Long fmce, o Poets, he did die to you, 

Or left you dead, when wit and he tooke flight 
On divine wings, and foar'd out of your fight. 
Preachers, 'tis you mull weep; The wit he taught 

• You doe enjoy; the Rebels which he brought 
From ancient difcord, Giant faculties, 
And now no more religions enemies; 
Monett to knewirig. unto vertuous fweet 

Witty 



c.ves upon the cAtithoro 
Witty to good, and learned to difcreer, 
He reconcil'd, and bid the Vfurper goc;  
Dulneffe to vice, religion ought to flow;  
He kept his loves, but not hi objeasi  wit 
Hee did-not baniili, but tranfplantcd it, 
Taught it his place and ufc,and brought it home 
To Pietie, which it doth belt become ; 
He ihew'd us hot' forfinnes we ought to figh, 
And hoW to fing Chrills Epithalainy 
The Altars had his fires, and there bee (poke 
IncenCe of loves, and fanfies holy finoake 
Religion thus enrich'd,the people ttain'd, 
And :7 od from dull vice had the 	gain'aie 
The firft efl'e6ls fprung in the giddy minde 
Of flaihy yotith,. 	and thiril of wOniari-kinde, 
By colour; lead, arid draw oe to a Purfilit, 
Now once againe by beautie of the fruit, 
As if their longings too mull fa us free, 
And tempt us now to the commanded tree. 
Tell me,had ever phafurefliCh a dreffe, 
Itlye you knowne crimes fo fhap'd ? or lovelinde 
such as his lips did cloth religion in.? 
Had not reproofe a beauty palling finne ? 
Corrupted nature forrow'd when the flood 
So ?Imre the danger of bcCornming good, 
And wiili'd our fo incOntlant eares exempt 
1From piety that had fuch power to tempt 
Did not his facred flattery beguile  
Man to n.menclinent? The law, taught to fnule, 
Penfion'd our vanitie.and- roan grew,. well, 
Thretmh the fame frailtie by which he felt. 
0 the Fick Rate of man, health doth notpleare 
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Elegies upon the Atit#90. 

Dur tails, but in the rape of the difeafe. 
Thriftleife is charitie, coward patience, 
iullice is truell, mercy want offence. 
What meanes our Nature to barre vertue place, 
If thee doe come in her owne cloathes and face 
Is good a pill, we dare not chard to know ? 
Senfe the foules fervant, cloth it keep us fo 
A s we might starve for good, unleffe it firit 
Doe leave a paw ne of relish in the gull ? 
Or have we to falvation no tie 
At all, but that of our infirmitie 
Who treats with us mutt our affalions move , 
To tai' good we flue hythOfe tweets which we love 
Mull feeke our palats, and with their delight 
To gaine our deedOnull bribe our appetite. 
Thefc traines he knew,and laying nets to lave, 
Temptingly fugred all the health hee gave, 
hut, where is now, that chime? that harmony 
Bath left the world, now the loud organ may 
Appeare, the better voyce is fled to have 
A thoufand times the fweetneffe which it gave. 
I cannot fay how many thoufand fpirits 
The Tingle happineffe this fo,Ae inherits, 
Dal-fines in the other World, foules whom no croire 
Crt h fenfe afflicts, but oncly ofthe loffe, 
'Whom ignorance would halfe fave, all whofe Paine 
Is not in what thejrfeele,but others gaine, 
Selfe executing wretched fpirits, who 
Carrying their guilt, tranfport their envy too 
But thofe high joyes which his wits youngeftfiame 
Would hurt to chufe,fhall not we hurt to name 
Verfe flamer, are an robbers, all we make 
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Ofmontnent; thus Both not give but taker  
As Sailes which Seamen to a forewinde fit, 
By a refinance, goe along with it, 
So pens grow while they leffen.,faitie fo left; 
A weake affinance is a kinde of theft. 
Who hath not love to ground his teares upon, 
Wit weep here if he have ambition. 

- -1 

An Elegie upon the death of the Deane of Pauls.  
Dr John Donne , by cAt,Tho. Carie. 

r̂   An we not force from widdowed Poetry, 
Now thou art dead (Great Donne) one Elegie 

To crowne thy Hearfe ? Why yet dare we not truft 
Though with unkneaded dove:-bak'd profe thy duti, 
Such as the tincifor'd Churchman from the flower 
Offading Rhetorique, fbort liv'd as his hOure, 
Dry as the land that meafiires it, fhotild lay 
Vpon thy Mlles, on the funeral! day ? 
Have we no voyce, no tune ? Did'ft thbu difpenfa 
Through all our larignage,both the words & fenfe ? 
'Tis a fad truth;  The Pulpit may her plaine, 
And fober Chriftian precepts dill retaine, 
Doarines it may, and wholcfonie V tes frame, 
Grave Homilies, and Laliircs, But the flame 
Of 	brave Soule, that shot filch heate and light, 
As burnt our earth, and made our darkneffe brighti, 
Committed holy Rapes upon our Will, 
Didthrough the eye the melting heart diftill, 
And the deep knowledge of darke truths fo teach, 
As frnfe might judge, what phanfie could not-reach, 
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Elcgies upon the, ilaiffo)., 
Vfull be defir'd for ever. So the fire, 
[hat fils with fpirir and heate the Delphique quire,: 
Which kindled firl} by thy Prornethean breath, 
3low'd here a While, lies quencht now in thy deaths 
The Muftis garden with Pedantique Weeds 
Or'fpred, was purg'd by thee; The lazie feeds 
Of servile imitation throwne aWayf, 
And frelli invention planted, Thou dida pay' 
The debts of our penurious bankrupt age; 
Licentious thefts, that make Poetique rage 
A Mimique fury, when our foules mutt be 
Poi 'eft, or with Anacreons Extalie, 
Or Pindars, not their owne; The fubtle cheat 
Of Elie Exchanges, and the jtig,limg feat 
Of two-edg'd words, or whatfoever wrong 
By ours was done the Greeke, or Latine tongue; 
Thou hada rede.em'd,ind open'd Vs J: Mine 
Of rich and pregnant phanfie,drawne a lime 
Of malculine expraion, which had good 
Old Orpheus feene, Or all the ancient Brood 
Our fuperilitious fooles admire, and hold 
Their lead.more precious, than thy burnifh'd Gold; 
Thou hadft been their Ekchequer, and no more 
They each in others duilahad rak'd for Ore. 
Thou iholt yeeld no precedence, but of time, 
And the blinde Fate of language, whofe tun'd chime 
More charmes the outward fvife; yet thou mail} 
From fo great difadvantage greater fame, (dahlia 
Since to the awe of thy imperious wit, 
Our ftubborne language bends, made onely fit 
With her tough-thick-rib'd hoopoes to gird about - 
T4 Giant phanfie, which bad prov'd too flout 
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Elegies uponthe Author. 
FOr their loft melting Phrifes. As in time 
They had the flail, fo did they cull the prime 
Buds of invention many a hundred yeare; 
And left the rifled fields, befides the fare 
To touch their klarvea, yet from th ofe bare lands 
Of what is purely thine, thy onely hands 
(And that thy 11mile:a works) have gleaned more 
Than all thofc times,and tongues could reap before, 
But thou art gone, and thy aria lawes will bee 
ToO hard for libertines in Poetry. 
They will repeale the goodly exil'd traine 
Of gods and goddeffes, which in thy juaraigne 
Were baniih'd nobler Poems, now, with thefe 
The filened tales o'th' Metamorphofes 
shall fluffe their lines, and Ewell the windy page; 
Till Verfe refin'd by thee, in this lift Age, 
.Turne ballad rime, Or thofe old Idols bee 
Adadagaine,with new Apoflafie. 
Oh,pardon me, that breake With untun'd vale 
The reverend filence that attends thy herfe, 
Whole aw full folemne murmures were to thee 
Vlore than thefe faint lines, A loud Elegie, 

. 	That did proclaime in a dumbe eloquence 
The death of all the Arts, whofe influence 
Growne feeble„in thefe painting numbers lies 
Gafping fh-ort-winded Accents,and fo dies 
So cloth the fwiftly turning wheele not nand 
In th'infiant we withdraw the moving hand, 
Blit Tome fmall time maintainer. a faint weak eourfe 
By vertue of the firit impulfive force 
And fo whiffs I cat} on thy funerall pile 	. 
,Thy crowne dilates, Oh, let it crack a while, 
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Elegies upon the ihttivio 

And fpiidifdaine, till the devouring 
Suck all the inoyilure up, then turne to aiiie,. 
1 will not draw the envy to engroffe 
AU thy perfetlions, or we`c-p all our loite; 
Thofe are Coo numerous for an Elegie, 
And this too great, to be e4cpreisid 
Though every pen iliould [hare a diflinapart, 
Yet art thou Theme enough to tire all Art 
Let others carve the rell, it shall tinfice 

on thy Tom be this Epitaph inure. 
Here lies Kin(r,that red as he thought fit 
The univerfafin4 °flare hy ofwit 
Her,  lie two F latneny,aNd.both thofe,,  he b,eflo  

Apollo's firil,at lafi, the true Gods Priefl. 

oho D. Donne : By Sir Lucius Cap 

pOets attend, the Elegie I fin;. 
Both of a doubly-named Prieil and King 

In !lead of Coates, and Pennons, bring your verfe; 
For yoti muff bee chide Mourners at his ficarfe, 
A Tombe your Mufe Mull to his Fame Cupply, 
No other Monuments can never die;  
And as he was a two-folal Prieft; in youth, 
Apollo's; afterwards, the voyce of Truth, 
Gods Conduit pipe fog:-grace, who chofe him for 
His extraordinary Embaffaclor, 
So let his Liegiers with the Poets joyne, 
Moth having (hares, both mull in griefe combine 

Toh nfon forceth with his Elegie 
Teares from a griefe-unknowing Scythian eye, 
(Like Mofes at whofe ftioke the waters pat 

From foit.th the Rock, aid like a Torrtntilifht,.) 
p d 	 • Lee 
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Let Laved his Fannerall Sermon preach, and Chow 
Thofe vettues, dull eyes were not apt to know, 
Nor leave that Piercing Theme, till it appeases 
To be goodfriday, by the Churches Teares;  
Yet make not gricfe too long oppreffe our Powers;  
Left that his funerall Sermon should prove ours , 
Nor yeC forget that heavenly Eloquence, 
With which he did the bread of rife difpenfe, 
Preacher and Orator difcharg'd both parts 
With pleafure for our fenfe, health for our hearts, 
And the firft fuck (Though a long tidied Art 
Tell us our foule is all in every part,) 
Nonewas fo marble, but whil'ft him he heares, 
His Soule fo long dwelt onely in his eaves. 
And from thence (with the fiercenefie of a flood 
searing downe vice) viCtual'd with that bled food 
Their hearts; His feed in none couI4,faile to grow, 
Fertile he found them all, or made them fo 
No Druggift of the Soule beflow'd on all 
So Catholikely a curing Cordial!. 
Nor onely in the Pulpit dwelt his flore, 
His words work'd much, but his example more, 
That preach'd on worky dayes. His Poetry 
It felf was oftentimes Divinitie, 
Thefe Anthemes (almoft fecond Pfalmes)he writ 
To make us know the Croffe,and value it, 
(Although we owe that reverence to that name 
Wethould not need warmth from an under flame.) 
Creates a fire in us fo neare extreame 
That we would die for, and upon this theame. 
Next, his fo pious Litanie,which none can 
But count Divine, except a Puritan, 
And that bus fat the onto, nor this, nor thole 
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.elegies upon the Author. 
Want any thing of Sermons, but the Profe, 
Experience makes us fee, that many aone 
Owes to his Countrey his Religion; 
And in another, would as Itrongly grow, 
Had but his Nurfe and Mother taught him fo 
Not he the ballait on his iudgment hung; 
Nor did his preconceit cl,nc either wrong; 
He labour'd to exclude what ever finne 
By time or carelefl'eneffe had entred in;  
Winnow'd the chaff from wheat,but yet was loath 
A too hot zeale fhould force him,bur allhem both; 
Nor would allow of that fo ignorant g, 
Which to fay e blotting often would blot all; 
Nor did thole barbarous opinions ow ne, 
To thinke the Organs finne, and fa lion, tione. 
Nor was there expeaation to gaine grace 
From forth his Sermons onely, but his face; 
So Primitive a looke,fuch gravitie 
With humbleneffe, an both with Pietie, 

So milde was Moles coutatenance,when he pray'd 

For them whole Satanifme his power gainfaid; 
And fuch his gravitie, when all Gods band 
Iteceiv'd his word (through him)at fecund hand, 
Which joyn'd, did flames of more devotion mow 
Than ever Argive Flellens could of love. 
Now to conclude, T mull my reafon bring, 
Wherefore I call'd him in his title King, 

That Kingdome the Philofophers beleev'd 
To excel' Alexa.nders,nor were griev'd 
By fearofloffe (that being fuck a Prey 
No flronger then ones felte can force away) 
The King-dome of ones felfe,this he enj9rdi, 
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Elegies uponthe Author. 
And his authoritie fo well imploy'd 
That never any could before becoiue 
So great a Monarch in fo fniall a roome;  
He conquer'd rebell paflions, rul'd them fo, 
As un-ltr-lpheares by the firft Mover goc; 
Banifht fo farre their working, that we can 
But know hee had Come, for we knew him man. 
when let his laft excufe his firft extieams (dreams. 
His age faw vifions,though his youth dreardd.  

On D r  Donnes death : by Al Mayne of chrifi-
Church in Oxford. 

I-To (hall prefume to mourne thee, Donne,unleffc 
He could his tcarcs in thy exprefijons dreffe, 

And teach his griefe, that reverence of thy H earfe, 
To weepe lines learned, as thy Anniverfe, 
A Poeme ofthat worth, whole every teare 
Deferves the title ofa, feverall yeare;  
Indeed fo farre above it's Reader, good, 
That wee are thought wits, when 'tis understood, 
There that blcft maid to die,who now fhould grieve.  
After thy forrow,'twere her idle to live;  
And her faire vertues in anothers line, • 
Would faintly dawn,which are made Saints in thifte. 
ic-Tadfl thou beene ihallower, and not writ fo 
Or left fome new way for our pennes, or eye, 
To flied a funerall teare, perchance thy Tomb; 
Had not Beene fpeechleffe, or our mars dumber 
But now we dare not write, but niu(} conccale 
Thy Epitaph, left we be thought to fteaie, 
for, who hath read thee, and difcernes thy worth, 
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Elegies upon the, Author. 

That will not fay, thy careleife houres brought forth 
Fancies beyond our fludies, and thy play 
Was happier, then our ferious time of d4 

w  
y ? 

So, learned was thy chance; thy hail had it, 
And matter from thy penne flow'd rafhiy fit, 
What was thy recreation aims our braine, 
Our rack and paleneffe, is thy weaken ftraine. 
And when we me come neare thee,'tis our bliffe 
To imitate thee, where thou doll amiffe. 
Here light your rsit4e, you that doe onely think, 
And write; and are juil Poets, as you drinke, 
In whofe wcake fancies wit cloth ebbe and flow, 
Tuft as your reckonings rife, that work  y h know 

In your whole carriage of your w
, tat here 

This flafh you wrote in Wine, and this in Deere, 
This is to tapp,your Mufe, which running long 
Writes flat, aid takes our care not halfe fo iironc; 
Poore fuburbe wits, who, if you want your cup, • 
Or if a Lord recover, are blowne up. 
couldou but reach this hight, you should not need y  
To make, each meale,a proje& ere you feed, 
Nor walke in reliques, cloathes fo old and bare, 

As if left off to you from En 0,A were, 
Nor fhould your love, in verfe, call Miflreire, thole, 
Who are mine holleffe, or your whores in profe; 

From this Mufe leave to Court, whoW power could 

A Cloyilred coldneffe, or a Veffall love, 	
(move 

And would convey filch errands to their care, 
That Ladies knew no odds to grant and heare. 
But I doe wrong thee, Donne,and this low praife 
Is written oncly for thy younger dayes. 

am not Browne up, for thy riper parts., 
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riegtes upon the Author. 
Then Mould I praife thee, through the Tongues, and 
And have- that deepe Divinitie, to know, 	(Arts;  
What mytteries did from thy preaching flow, 
Who with thy words could charme thy audience, 
That at thy Sermons, eare was all our fenfe; 
Yet have I feene thee in the Pulpit Hand, 
Where we might take notes from thy look, & hands 
And from thy (peaking 	beare away 
More Sermon, then force teachers ufe to fay. 
Such was thy carriage, and thy geflure filch, 
As could divide the heart, and confcience touch. 
Thy motion did Confute, and we might fee 
An errour vanquitia'd by delivery. 
Not like our Sonnes of Zeale, who to reforme 
Their hearers,fiercely at the Pulpit florme, 
And beat the Cufhion into worfe eflate, 
Then if they did conclude it reprobate, 
Who can out pray th e glaffe, then lay about 
Till all predeflination be runne out. 
And from the point fuch tedious ufesdraw 
Their repetitions would make Gofpell,Law. 
No, Its fuch temper would thy Sermons flow, 
So well did Doarine,and thy language (how, 
And had that holy feare, as,hearing thee, 
The Court would mend,and a good Chriflian be. 
And Ladies though unhanfome,out of grace, 
Would heare thee in their unbought lookes,& face, 
Move I could write, but let this crowne thine Vrne; 
We cannot hope the like, till thou returnee 

rpoe 
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Vegio upon the Au: bor. 

rPo.n 	J. Donne, and his Poems. 

V 	
Ho dares fay thou art dead ,whe he loth fee 
(Vnbtlried yet) this living part of thee 

This part that to thy peeing gives treill fiatne,(9ame,, 
And though th'aft Donne,yet will preferve thy 

Thy flefh (whofe chanels left their crimlen hew 
And Whey-like ranee at 	in a pale blew) 

May Chew the mortal, a dead Palfie may 
Seife on t, and quickly turne it into clay; 
Which like the Indian earth, {hall rife refin'd 
But this great Spirit thou hail left behinde, 
This Soule of verfe (in it's firs} pure eflate) 
Shall live, for all the world to imitate, 
But not come neare; for in thy fanfies flight, 
ThoU doll not iloope unto the vulgar fight, 
But hovering highly in the ayre of Wit, 
Hold'il fuch a pitch, that few can follow it; 
Admire they May. Each obje& that the Spring 
( Or a more piercing influence) cbth bring 
T'adorne Earths face, thou fweetly 	contrive 

To beauties elements , and thence derive 
Vnfpotted Lilies white;which thou dill 
Band in hand with the vein-like Vi 

bv  
olet  

thy  

Couldil give both life and fenfe unto a flower. 
The Cheries thou hail made to fpeake,will bee 
Sweeter unto the mile, than from the tre.a. 

And 
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Elegies upon the tdfuthor. 
And (fpight of winter formes) amid11 the footr 
Thou oft haft made the bluihing Rofe to grow. 
The Sea-nymphs, that the watry caverives keepe, 
Have fent their Pearles and Rubies from the deepe 
To deck thy love,and plac'd by thee, they drew 
More lnare to them, then where fiat they grew. 
All minerals (that earths full wombe doth hold 
Promifcuoufly) thou couldif convert to gold, 
And with thy flaming raptures fo refine, 
That it was much more pure than in the Mine. 
The lights that guild the night, if Onti didft fay, 

dp They looke like eyes, thofe did out-fhine the days 
For there would be more vertue in filch fpels, 
Than in Meridians or erotic Parallels : 
What ever was ofworth in this great Frame, 
That Art could comprehend, or Wit could name, 
It was thy theame for Beauty;  Thou didif fee, 
Woman was this faire Worlds Epitomy. 
Thy nimble S atyres too, and every ftraine 
(With nervy firength) that iffued from thy braine5. 
Will lofe the glory of their owne cleare bayes, 
If they admit of any others praife. 
But thy diviner Poems (whofe cleare fire 
Purges all droffe away) shall by a Quire 
Of Cherubims, with heavenly Notes be let 
(Where flesh and blood could ne'r attaine to.yet) 
There purea Spirits finz fuch facred. Layes, 

Pancyyrique Aileluiaes. 

-Art h 

Tpitaph 
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F1egtcs upon the Author) 

Epitaph upon D .Donne, by Etidy.Portet. 

r His decent Vrne a fad infcription weares, 

* Of D wines departure from us, to the fpheres; 
!Ind the dumbe ilone with file nee feemes to tell 

rh,e changes of this life,wherein is well 
Expreii, A caufe to make all joy to ceaf, 

Pend never let our forrowes more take caf e 

For now it is impoffible to fin d e 
One fraught with vertues, to inrich a minde. 

,
But why fhould death, with a prenufalous hand 
At one rude rude ilroke impoverifh a land ? 
Thou ftriEt Attorney unto ilriEter Fate, 
Didit thou confifeate his life out of hate,  
To his rare Parts ? Or dicta thou throw thy dare, 
With envious hand, at fome Plebeian heart; 

4nd he with pious vertue ilept betweene 
To fave that ilroke, and fo was kill'd unfeene 
By thee ? 0 'twas his goodneffe foto doe, 
Which humane kipdneffe never reacht unto., 
Thus the hard lawes of death wiere fatisk'd, 
And hee left us like Orphan friends, and dy'd. 
Now from the Pulpit to the peoples cares, 
Whofe fpeech ihall fend repentant fighes,& tearer? 
Or tell me, if a purer Virgin die, 
Who {hall hereafter write her EleOie ?. 
Poets be Went, let your numbers ffeepe, 
For hee is gone that did ail phanfi 

alt 
 e keep

e;  
e; 

Time hath no Soule,but his exd verf 
Which with amaiement5, we may now rehearfe. 



Elegies upon the autkor. 

In memory of D r Donne,by Mr R.B. 

n  ()lane dead ?'Tis here reported true, though I 
Ner yet fo much defir'd to heare a lie, 

'Tis MO too true, for fo wee findeit 
Good newes are often falfe, but feldome, ill 
But mutt poore fame tell us his fatal! day, 
And (hall we know his death the common way ? 
Me thinks fomc Comet bright fhould have foretold 
The death offuch a man, for though ofold 
'Tis held, that Comets Princes deaths foretell, 
Why fhould not his have needed one as well ? 
Who was the Prince of wits;mongtt who he reign'd 
High as a Pri nce, and 24 great flare maintain'd ? 
Yet wants he not his fzgne,for we have feene 
A dearth, the like to which bath never beene, 
Treading on harveai heeles,which doth prefage, 
The death of wit ayid learning, which this age , 
Shall finde, nowhie is gone; for though there bee 
Much graine in {hew, none brought it forth as bee, 
Or men are mifers, or if true want raifes(praifes. 
The dearth, than more that dearth D onnes plenty 
Of learning, 	ofeloquence, 
And Poefie, ;pall ravithing offenfe 
He had a magazine,wherein filch fore 
Was laid up, as might hundreds ferve of poore. 

Bur he is gone, 6 how will his defire 
Torture all thole that warm'd them by his fire ? 
Me thinkes I fee him in the Pulpit flanding, 
Not cares, or eyes,but all mens hearts commanding, . 	 Wherf, 
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Elegies upon the 4ut.1,0. • 
What we that heard him , to our felves did fain 
Golden Chryfottorne was alive againe; 
And never were we weary'd,till we faw 

his 
houre(and but an houre) to end did draw, 

KOW 
did he fhame the datrine-men, and ufe, 

With helps to boot, for men to beare th'abufe 
Of their tir'd patience, and endure th'expence 
Of time, fpent in hearkning to non-fence, 
With markesalfo, enough whereby to know, 
The fpeaker is a zealous dunce,or fo, 
'Tis true, they quitted him, to their poore power, 
They humm'd againli him;and with face moft fowre 
Call'd him a ftrong lidd man, a Macaroon, 
And no way fit to fake to clouted fboone, 
As fine words (. truly.1 as you would defire, 
But [verily,1 but a bad edifier. 
Thus did thefe beetles ileight in him that good, 
They could not fee, and much letre undcritood. 
But we may fay, when we compare the ituffe ; 
Both brought; He was a candle, they the fnuffeo 
Well,Wifedome's of her children jtiflifi'd, 
Let therefore there poore fellowes nand afide-, 
Nor, though of learning he defery'dfo highly, 
Would 1 his booke fhould Cave hirn; rather flily 
I fhould advife his Clergie not to pray, 
Though of the learn'dfi fort. Me thinkes that they 
Of the fame trade,are Tudges not fo fit, 
There's no fuch emulation as of wit; 
Of fuch, the Envy might as much perchance 
Wrong hith, and more, than th'others ignorance.,  

It was his Fate (I 1<now't, to be envyA 
As much by Clerkes, as lay men magnifi'd; 

And 
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,egies upon the Auk )or. 
And why ? but 'caufe hoe came late in the clay; 
And yet his Penny earn'd , and had as they. 
No more of this, leaft fome ihould fiy, that I 
Am itraid to Satyre, 11-leaning Elegie, 
No, no, had Donne need to be judg'd or try'd, 
A Jury I would furnmon on his fide, 
That had no fides, nor factions, pail the touch 
Of all exceptions, freed from Paffion, filch 
As nor to feare nor flatter, e'r were bred, 
Thefe would I bring, thotigh called from the dead 
Southhapton,Hamb)eto,Pembrook,Dorfets Earles, 
Huntington, Bedfords Counteffes (the Pearles 
Once of each lc xe. ) If thefe fuffice not, I 
Ten D ecem tales have of Randers by : 
A,11 which, for Donne, would such a verdi& give, 
As can belong to none, that now doth live 

But what doe I ? A diminution 'tis 
To fpeake of him in verfe, fo fhort of his, 
whereof of was the mailer; All indeed 
Compa.ed with him, pip'd on an oaten Reed, , 

that you had but one 'mongil all your brothers 
Could write for him, as he !lath done for others ? 
(Poets I fpeake to)W hen I fee's, I'll fay, 
My eye-fight betters, as my yeares decay, 
Meane time a quarrell I Mall ever have 
Againfl thefe doughty keepers from the grave, 
Who ufe, it feemes, their old AuthoKitie, • 
When (Verfes men irmnortall make) they Brie 
Which had it beetle a Recipe true try'd; 
Probostum diet, DONNE had never dy'do 

For me, if e'r I had leaft fparke at all 
0 f that which they Po6tique fire doe call, 

Hers 
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Elegies fipon the AN;.)or.. 

i-Tee I Confeffe it fetched from his hearth 
Which is gone out, now he is gone to earth° 
This onely a poore flafh, a lightning is 
Before my mufes death, as after his. 	 . 
Farewell (faire foule) and deigne receive from met 
This Type ofthat devotion I owe thee, 
From whom (while living) as by voyce and pennc 
I learned more than from a thoufand 'men 
So by thy death, an of one doubt releas'd, 
And now beleeve thlt miracles are teas d. 

Epitaph. 

ViEre lies Deane Donne; Eribiigh; Thole words 
Shew him as fully, as if all the flone 	(alond 

His Church of Pains containes,wcre through inn 
Or al the walkers there,to speak hirn,brib'd  
None can miflake him, for one frith as Hee 

Donne, Deane, or ivian,more none fhallever 
Not man ? No, though unto a S unne each eye 
Were turn'd, the Whole earth fo to over-fpie. 
A bold brave word; Yet fuch brave Spirits as knevii 
His Spirit, will fay, it is leffe bold than true. 

The E 

Errata. 
Vrteous Reader, know Aar that Etifjle 
tat' S lawn, Y 6. of August, i 6o1. which is printed ire 

the beginning of the gooke,is mifp4-4ced; it fhculd have brew prin.,  

tectbeftre the Progrefle of the Soule, inV cge 3o r. br,fHre1r.but 
it wasmitten by the Auther; 1 fany other in the Imprefflon doe 

fall our, which I knou.  not of)  bold me excufecl: fo-i I heme i.adtst 

voRred-thy hine, 1. Art. 
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